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'Y\w volume has bci'ii piepari'd with a viow to ni'ttinsi

out ill <'<iiu'rctc form tho princiiiits undorlying the j)!*' p'or

accnuiitini,' for rrbaii .Muuicipulitics if suflficifiit siz" «)

oix'iatc tlu'ir own pulilii' utilities.

There is very little diflerenee in these i)rineiples from
thiiM- which <f(ivern the aecountinn of niereantile corpora-

tioiiM. In the former, however, serviee and not j)rofit

should lie the objeet of those administering aft'airs.

In the followiiiu; pB;;es, demonstration sets of accounts

ha\e been pre;iared in skeleton and worked out. Critieisisi

of each set has been made with the object of exjilainint;

where the weak points in municipal balance sheets and ac-

counts should be looked for.

Many di.sputed and debatcnl prin"iples are diseus.sed,

and ?ven if the reader does not a>>:ree with all the decisions

arrived at, h» will at least know that ho has seen l)oth sides
(," . -. (.,s»ion.

ledKcment is made of nu\terial used and points

.an ms praetisinjj accountants in jiublished re-

(he '^'i ances of various American juid Canadian
Cities.

Indian Head. Sask.,
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PART II

URBAN MUNICIPALITIES

CHAPTER I

ESTIMATES OR APPROPRIATIONS

Estimates, or Appropriations, are piactically the budj?et

of a city, and no part of the duty of the city council should

be iiiven moi-e attention. Careless estimating leads to end-

less trouble, as municipal officials of expei'ience know to

their cost.

EfTwleston says "When properly set up it (the budget)

"gives a complete view of the things which the city pro-

" poses to do for the coming year, and from an accounting

"point of view, afi'ords the most satisfactory method yet

"found of gaining control of municipal expenditures."

This is true so far as it goes, but it should l)e made to bi'

equally true of the pu1)lic point of view. In other words,

no expenditure should l)e made wliich exceeds the appn-
priated fund tliciefor, without exjilicit sanction from the

council, and moreovei, the ccun'Ml should so legislate that

this must ))e the case without exception.

In government circles, no expenditnie in excess of ".in

appropriation may b- made witlioul a "warrant" which is

an oi'der-in-conucil, and such wnrrauts ai'e met, tiist out of

surplus revenues when available, or in the alteinative are

juade a charge upon the next succeeding budget.

Dr. Horace L. Brittain, of the Toronto Bunau of Muni-
cipal Research, some ye;irs ago wrote the folh)wing in the

"Canadian Chartered Accountant. "" which covers the

theorA- of budget making very fully. He goes further than

most cities do in the amount of information supplied, but

this is on the right side, and although it cannot be expected

that all will agree with liim in everything he says, the «ub-

.ieet matter of the article is so good, that no apoioiry is need-

ed for its reproduction here.



2 MlMCIPAL IWOKKhJKPIXU A\l> AUDITISG

WHAT IS A CITY nrixiKT/

liy Dr. Horace L. Biittain.

Diivclof. Toroiilo Hurcaii of Mmiit-ipal Research.

•• Whenver j)eoplc liv.> in srouF)s it has been found tint
"some thiii-s can l.e done I)etfer conjointly than sevecaiiv.
"(idvernnients are merely committees of the i.eoi)le eliar-ied
•'with the performance of such worii. A citv -overnmnit.
'*'"'" '^ ' mmittee of citizens eh'cted for the purpose of
'•doinir thinffs which can l)e done hettcr i)y the citizens as
"a city corporation than l)y citizens as individuals. Ob-
••vi(«u.sly the first .iuties of snch a conunittee, either throufrh
"a snb-commitfee or otherwise, are to:1 Decide what work necnls to be done durinir a Kiven

".vear.

'"2. Determine the extent of the city's resources avail-
"able for tlie year's work.

"3. Eliminate for this year, if neces.sary. work, the non-
" performance of which will cause the least incon-
"venieiiee aud will not lead to ju-rmanent loss.

"4. Draw up a detailed statement of the work to be
"<luue. tofrether with a .statement of how the funds
"are to be provided.

•T). Authorize the doiiif; of the work 1 the executive
"depaHments and vote the neee.s.sary funds.

"These are the es.scutial steps in budsret-makias- The
"'vsult IS a city bud-et, which is simply a concrete expres-
sion of the oty's needs for a definite term, accompanie.l
l>y the provisum of the m.'ans for meetinj? tho.se needs.

••If the city weie enterini; upon its first vear of life
"statements conformable to these five steps would be the
"Uly statements necessary in the off!' ial bud-et to pive .-!.-

I'.hcant niformation to the city's le-islative authorities
the ctv s executive oflRcers and the city 's taxpayers.
••As a matter of fact, however, mo.st cities have had a

•history eoverinu years of life as a city. A summarv of
past .-ondition.s is. th.-refore. neee.s.sary in order that all



ESTIMATES OH APPIIOPKIATIOSS

•conrcriu'd may he able to judtre tho aiUMiuacy ami luac-

•ticability of »he proposals for the year.

••Granting an organization like that of Toi'onto. with a

Mouneil and B<»ard of Control, the draft estimates or tent-

dative budget submitted to Co' eil by the Board oi' Con-

•trol should contain:—
•'1. A brief explanatory statement by the - .ayor and

"Board of Control eoneerni-.ir the plans submitted

"and proposed methods of raising the neeessary

• • funds.

"2. A series of compdrativi sununary linaneial state-

"ments. namely;- -

••(a) A Balunee Sheet.

"(b) An Operation Account.

"(c) A Surplus Account.
••

id) A Comi>arative Fund Balance Sheet (current

'•fund, loan fund, trust funds, siiikinsr fund.)

"(e) A Debt Statement.

'•3. Summarif.. of Estimates, namely:

—

•'(a) A comparative summary of actual past and

"estimated future revenues.

" (b) A comparative sununary of actual and estim-

•"atcul expenditures classified by:

—

"1. Organization units and functions

" (woi.; programme).

"2. Organization units and charact^^r of

"expenditure, (Expenses, fixed chr ges

"etc.)

"3. Organization units and objects of ex-

"penditure.
" {(') StMtoment of alditions to and deduf'tiom

'

' from departiiiental estimates effected by thf'

"Mayor and P lard of Control.

"It is evident that all thrse ]tieces of classified informa-

"tion are necessary foi- an intelligent discussion of the p-^o-

'' posed budget by the members of Council and for clear

"thinking ],y tlie people who pay the bills. It probably

"would be admitted by all authorities that if budget-makers



-: Ml MciP.ii. iumKKt:Ki'i.\<i am, Aiihnxi.
"a-.l faxj..v,.r. ha.l ha.l this infon.u.ti.m ,luri,.. ,|„. ,,..,

•w v..nrs ..VM, savin^rs in .-apifal a,ul o,.r,-,-nt exp.-ml;-
tun-s w.M.l. ,,av,. Ikv,. ..flV,.,...| an.l actual ..x,M.,.,li,„,vs
would hav,. I.,.,.n niciv (•irfciiv,.|y ap|>li,-,|.

••It is,.,„„i„f; ,., |„. ,v,.,.u:„iz..;| „„„•,. an.l „„„r (!. .f i|,„
sta l,.l„y au.l ..rii,.i..n,.y of .lnnn..ra. i- «.„,.,„.•.,..„. ,i..,„.,M!s
'•Mu.stan.lar.. oi- n,',,,,,,,,,,, i,„,|!i«.Muv am..,,,, ii.e

„'"'"';'•'; '
•" ^<''--"aki,„. is o„,. ipl,! i„ whi,.|, n.li^l,,.,,.

"-n, .sh.M.l.il. p,..,vi.|..| :,y ou,-,.n..n,,.,s. wl,.. a,v ,vallv"Hr MM-va„t,s. |.;,„i,v!y „utsi.|.. ..f th. .aH ,hat i.,f,.n„,.il
.;•""' ''<"'v„.,.,.„ tax!.ayo,-s a.v nunv ap. to 1... u„.,.„d«i„«

•'Npa.v.r«. ih. p,,,p|, ,,,,o pay tho hills hav,. a •i-Hit tu

'• """ ""'i'- '••""«•> I'i.s !„..„ sp,.„t a,„i uiti, what
' ivsiills:

••!'. Iluw ,t is p,vpus,.,l to .spo„.i Ih,.i,- „,„„ov au.l iW
"liJit piicposcs.

-With this.. ,„1 ,„ viow. ,H.t only shouhl fi„a,:..,al a,.,l
"••••k .v,Mr,s 1... ,,.a.io al-t.... the fa..t at tV,.,pu.,,t int..,.vals
'Ht sta,..,....Mls .,f p,..,p.,sc..i oxp,.„.litu,-. sh..uhl 1... s.-al...,--

j;;t '--I;-, thmu.h ,h.. a^......y of tl... p,...ss a.ulhv ,1...
-iiMr.hut.o,. .,t p,.,,,,,.! .sun.n,a,.i,.s to ho s,.„t to all ntiV..,.s-
"-•^.^.n.xatu.us au.i plami i„ huii.li,,,^ of p„hli,. n.s,.,".,

..;;;:'; -"'^'-'t"^
-•'• •'•••^ ^'-vs. with i,,v,ia.i..,.s to

t .l.uhl,.. .,,aK.>auay..opi..s. Th-. pa,.tieipati.m of th..
-
nk au.l nl.. ..i th.,se who pay ,he hills shoul.l ho sen„..l

I- hol.l.,,,. h.a.-i,..s to which ,vpn.soutativos of citi...,.
orj..M,.at,..„s a.ul .-iti^cus ,c,u.,ally w.n.l.l he iuvite.!.Ihese sj,.n,l. he hea.„..s in which th. city fathe.s di.l thelean,,,. a,..i taxpayers .l,.l the talki,,,.. P,H,aps thenearest .lea ..f the proposes! pr.,eedure will he «ive„ hv
l.st,n^,^.o,u.,.ete f.„-„. the actual stops in puhlic'bu.l.et-

•S,.,,t. i:,-r)epart,ue„tal chiefs ,Ji,-ected hv Council to
propa..e ..stimates for the succeedin,. yea,- to be sub-

.nittcd to the Boar.1 of Contnj] bv December 1st
Aov.^l„-Befrinnin,. of continnous public hearin^^son

'.l^r^art-nenta! estimat-s, presided over bv the
Mayor.

-Dec. l-Sul,.n,i.s.sion t., ( ouneil by the Mayor and Board



LSTIMATi:S OH APPHOPlflATIOXS

I
f

•()f ri)iitn>l (if tentative luidjtei represent iiijr tlu-ir

"policy a^ to next years i>ro!irain.

"Dec. 1 to 1(J—Diseu.ssion of tentative lunlsxet by ('(umeil.

nllowin'.' for hearintTi of deputations anil indi\ iii-

''uals.

"Dee. 20— I'a>siiiir "i the tentative Imiliret, sulgeet to

"aetion of nexi .ear"; eoinicil.

"Jan. 1— Kleetion of inconiinir Mayor. Hoaitl of Coi'ti"'

"ami t oiinei! after a ean>()aijrii in whieh the eoiniiu'

"year's in'osriaiii of work and tinaneinir sliould be

"tlie leailiii'j liature.

"Jan. 2—Further diseiussion of liud^ret hy couneil.

"Jan. 14--Pa.ssin<r of the budtret.

"Feb. 14—Payment of first instalment of taxes,

"h is appannt that the followini; advantav;es would

result from such procedure:

—

"1. The city's policy would be dot- rn.iiied by t!ie city's

"needs and resources, not by needs or la(k of re-

"sources of certain local .special inti rests.

"2. Rndjiet discussions woiv ^. turn on iiiipei'soii.il fads,

"not on bia.sed j)er:;onal (heories.

".'}. Election-, woulii tend to turn on policies foi makii.ij

"cities better places iii which to live and not on

"personalities

"4. More people would know what they were payin<j

"taxes for thi'ough a rej^ilar avenue for bu<li;et-mak-

"inff co-operation.

".'). The small taxpayer would be put on a more etpia^

"footing; with the larsje taxpayer, who can afford to

"pay to have a represon'ative at the ("ity Hall.

"G. The whole city's proj^ranune would come to be settled

"by the whole city."

It is veiy evident that classification must of necessity lie

a prime factor in the ])reparation .)f satisfactory r>stimaies.

It is also plain that whatever classification is decided on
must of necessity <joveni the classification of accouuLs in

the ledsrers of the city. The followinj.' will lie accepted a>! a

sound class .ation for an average city owning its own util-

ities.

J
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It will 1"^ s»t.'ii iri'iii The ic.iv!;"iin.' i-stimatt--s th;i' the city

!> supposul til alliiw >uriilu-'-> 'T ilvti<-its to \iv i-an\v<\ in t'u'

utility urcuunts.

It will also be niiti<'e<l that s.'hni>U. lihraries. hi>s[iiti'ls.

.iii'l kin.irt-<l institutions siippi.ii-te«] irom taxes, are siveii no

phu-f in thi- bu'lijet. This is beeaase they should be Itnike.l

up"!! as separate entities, ami their tax levies ret;'.ine<A t m

their »oIe use ami benefit.

T"' tro thnniirh the pnM»ess ot estimalinir on current ;iO-

fnun' I'lir the utilities in this list \^ iW take up more spu'''

than is justifie.l when, by reference to the chapter^ on util-

ities the classification of accounts can be roaiiily ascertaii'.e.l.

It must be realized, however, that a budget for utilities is

ju.st as imperative as a budsret for general purposes.

When the estimates are finally passed by the enuncil.

they siioulii be set up in the ledirei"s of the city. How this

i< ace mplished will l)e set furth in other chapters.

The ai^sessiiient of the city is a corollary of the

utmost importance to the budiret. and .should be available at

"he same time. The conii>letion of th" l)udsret ;'.nd asses-

inent is a jire-t'equisite to all the otiier accountint; wink oi'

the vear.

5

^
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THE TREASURY.
INCOMK

The ,Iepartn,ont of ,l,o dty with ulm-h „„yonr s.w.lvi,,^.
'> l'..<.kkc.o,M„« .,ul auditing is most, co„,hm„...1, is thaf of

tfio city tioawircr.

This .IcpartnuMit has to h. i„ ,.,„,h ,vith evorv othn- ,lc-
....n..to.th....y.i„asn.uH.asupoMit..^^^^^^^^^

Lot us first stu.iy tho sour.n^s tVou. which it is cxpctcl

.'1'1> show iH.ttcr than a vchai description.
'

CITY TREAfJlRERS OFFICE
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on tax kvit-?i. aiul to receive ir»>m tha: department thi neecs-

^'ary irif'Triiatii'ii ti enable him to property record caiicella-

t''.ii«i. di-i^'Hunts. et<'.. in >uch manner that the Taxes aecoun"

in the ceneral ledger contnillinK accuunt airn-es with the tax

riilLs. The duty uf the assessor's depaitment is to *ee that

this is the ease, but ver>- few cities are able to prt««.iuce ar

exact balance in actual practice.

The treasurer is usually charged with the duty ot" hold-

inir Tax sale, ainl of receivinir nmneys mi thi>- account. The
mure loiri' 1 official to peit"urm this iluty is the as.sessor nr

tax '-ollect'jr.

The work in connection with the ci'llection oi income

I'niiii utilitietj comprises a ver>- great pr.ipiirtion of the total

Work iif the city treasurer's department where each utility

dot's ni.t i]o its own billinjr and collectinjr.

H'liikkeepine machines and adtlressnirraphs have reduced

'he i-lerical work in sendin:; out the monthly bills very '>iui-

>i"lerably. but they cannot du the same in resput of collec-

tions, fur here the individual ratepayer comes in.

Let us just take a fursory irlance at the work tiita'bd

by hilliii!; lor electric liirht at-cuunts where pmbilil.x- ten or

!wenfy thousand have to be sent out monthly.

The initial information conu'^ ficmi the m< t.T readiTs.

\]v< shiiuld lie a part of tin staft' ni the ti'casur'.N' in cvcr.^•

i-;iNC. Thf>- >huuld read water and liirht moiers at the sanu

lime and wurk in sui-h. manner timt the cit\ . so «iivided fur

their purposes that every meter i ead nionthlv. it is fur
ther lii siraiile rliat the eity be

in ^ueh mannei' that liilliMtr a

over the iiioiith snmeihinir as ful

Di.strict -Meters reau

1 niTo hillinif sections,

ectim: ma\" be sprea.d

A ISth to 28

B 2lith ult to !>th prox.

C 10th to ISth

Billed

30th

10th

20th

Last date

for payment.

10th p.^x.

20th prox.

30th

T'imIci- a I'lan of this soi-t the meter leaders arc '<e))t



18 i.-iMCip.iL iiooKKh:t:P!s,i AS,, uniTisn

:;^:::;;n::::.,:i:'
^•'^" ^^^^^^ s .„..,...., ..;.,:

'""^ -'t aM.I ,i.,.,.r,l..,l on the "acoount roRi.stor- i„ onea lfhes,u„eo,.e,.ti
,,,, So:„e eities X

U
.

,1 In the 1„ |,n,, „,K.hn,e operators, after the ori.n„.
•"••' ..".1 .luplu-ates have l.een „,aih..J to the eonsu.ne.s

<'.."sumers nu.st I.e notified and edweate.l to the faet

: f;:=;-:;-•, t;;;:;;i:;:,;:;i

r-

'•to I. Iho oaslmr. who. wl,o„ l,i, cash i, tnrnal in oo ,

.-> fir
«,';,' ' '"'" '" "" -•

'""'n» .1... »..•..,>„, ,,.».

.'Mounts settJeil always aj^ree with the
Kf'eeipts \

Diseounts ( when totalled.
Arrears )

"'" '" Ih- motor r lo,, i„ <,,ol, ,|ivisi„„ „,„,„|,, ,„„

;;,V'c
"•""''^--•i« .H,ovo,.:";,o™;.:

Hioi"''',!!!.',"'''"'',''''
'"'"'" *"'

"
'"•" '•""""'"''• "« •i.'to,

:;„:;^.,
"-"'•"„,™.„ „,.„„.„. .„„,,„,,„„,,

Forms of aoooml register, vary i„ diffcroot cilfc, ao

h,: Mo:;:'';,:;-
,,,:""" -'""""""• •' •'•"

»' '"< '»"-
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Thf total eaniini^M i'>r t-afh rimntii imiht Ih? i-redited to

Klfftric Liirht euniinirs <>r \Vafer\vi»rks <.ariiimp« each reiuii-

ti<»n, aiiil chartrftl to Aorounts Rei-eivahlo uiuli-r whichovjr

hcadins is affected. Payments will l)e ireiUtod to the lal-

t'T. as also will .lisfouiits. caiirellatioiis, etc.

The total at the debit of the controlling aeeoniits t''ir

the^e i>ui-po»es must at all times airree with the suiiuna' es of
the aeeounts rei^istei's.

.Street Railway cash will conie in daily in one sum. hu''

this suhjcet will he eovereil in the chapter on street raih. .\

accounts.

There is not much to explain in roimection with levcu-
ucs received fi-om other departments shown on the cha.t.

lait the student will understand that the treasurer should
not rely upon the auditor to do all the detail chckinu'. A
transaction ehccked at the time is much less prone ti> cauvc
tioubie than one chcckc<l months aftei-wards. A ca hier re-

ceiving money from the License Dcpaitmcnt for instance,

should lie furnished with a list of the liccn>es th.'y repre-
sent. If the payment is for tines, tlic s;inu- ajiplics. and >o

in all similar cases.

Now \ t us devote a little time to the <-las> of iiian titteil

to be a trcasun>r of a city municipality.

-Many cities have learned by bitter experience that a
man who is reputed to l)r a -rood bookkeeper is not uood
enouffh to be iheir treasurer. A case occurs to memor\-
where the boo];s were absolutely faultless, yet the city was
losing money hand over fist in bad debts for utility ser-

\ ices. This was because the treasui-er thouyrht more of his
books than enfoi'cinj.' collections, and he was too sroow a fel-

low to hurt pei>ple"s feelinas by cuttinir off their supplies.
The weakness being discovered, he was replaced bv a man
from another city, where he had been aetinj,' as utilities

cashier.

On takinjT office he sent out a notice to the effect that
from that date all utility services in arrears at the expira-
tion of seven days would be discontinued without notice.

'j»
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aixl that thtTi-aftfr the ciiv liy-laws in that n's|icct woiihl

Ik' strictly i'iil"tii«r<l.

Il<- <li(l it. sat tiu:ht.aiiil saiti iiothiiiK.

Smiic ahifiihtii wtic caujiht— wanted liini liivd and m

lit* ^at ti»rht and said nothing.

In (•onstMiui'iicf. hi was nndit^ncd ri^rht and left fur wnnio

tinu'. hut when at the end of the year Wis had dchts wef u\

riiiiltiples 111' ten instead of thtmsunds, he not his justitiea-

iiim. and is tmlay hioked on as a most eapalile and etTHci'-ni

< ilieial. which is rethi-ted hy his wahiry.

\U\\ a tli(n-(iuffli kniiwh-dire of finance, which includes the

ahility til read the honds and money niaikets. is essential to

tile <nialitications of a ijuod city treasurer if he is to he ihe

lieiji to liis Moard of Control ov ( '(iininissi,:"<'rs lie should l>e.

lie must also tlntrouirhly understand the civic inachin-

(TV. and he sntlicient of an etlKciencv en^im-er to know
wliere money is liein^t wasted, .so ilat he can advis i this

point whi'n asked.

The city is indeed fortunate which possesses a treasu'er
with thi'se (|ualifications, coupled with that firmness n-cs-
Miry to enahle him to refuse to make fish of a larL't- and in-

i!ut ntial rateiiayer. and fry of a lahouriji<i man.
A pulilic servant owes just as much to a Kouniani-iu

l<uck Navvy ,is he does to the owner of the hi<j:he.st sk\-
scrajiiT. iiid a u'ood one will act on this theorv.
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THE TRF.Aj>L'RY (continue.])

/,'r/K ii'lit iir'

Til'- [ii^'pii ! ••.ii.liiii; III i-i\ii- i-xti'Mnlitui. i> .1 mil 'It

:iiiiii- i'iiii:[iliiMt'-i! iiiiirtci- t)i,iii 1-' i-iipliiiL' rf\'iiU''>. lt> <

i|iiii>iii>'riT> var.\ t!.Mii''i.iliiu«l>' \\\r\\ rhr •.i/c ni rlu' '-'f--. A

-.iiuill rity. till- iii>tiiiii'''. '-an havi- a vmii-h-'i' n-'.'i^ti-i- i-uiitaiii-

iii_' i-iiliiiitii> I'lii- all lU I'l.i^es III .•xj..-n.liuiif uliii-li y.-t lu.'-i

lint I I it"irilii),'.T'- «i/.i-. Siii'h a Im.ik i* iiii|i<>s>ililc, li-i.'.

-

i\i-r. \vhi'ii 'hf i-la.>itiiMti,iii ..i i-s|niiilitiir«'N niii>. ::^ i'

I't'N'ii ibif>. tti hiinilri'is I'l' h-'ailini:^.

Till' iliN>' (•' iii!i III' i-apital ii'iiia i'-\i-iiUf txin'iiilirur. pi

I'iti.-^ ri-.iuiii» >|M-i-ial Ti>-ariiii-ut. aiiil Th.i.' >y»tfiii [.!ii[i. »• .1

Ti: !i." iiU'liii'-il ill fhi> i-hajittT i^ !:if'."-b- u»<il. Whin it i-

iiiiirt- rliiiri'iii.'lil-. uiulfrxTiMiii, it will iii"^T pii^i.iiilv li.'i-uii'

till' .tainlanl. f.lilfNs ill til.' Iiifalitiinc a in^Ttil' UU'I l:i"'i

•iiaiili- -y^ti 111 N iIi-vIm-iI.

Ill ailiJiTiuii t"i tli'- i-a>h Traii>ai-tlijii>. in urilcr fn iirnptT-

iy ifi-iiiil rxpi'iiilitiiif. whi'tli-'i- ai-Tiial nr iiii-uiT;-<i. \\<- ii'i-il

a \'iiui'li> r Jininial

a \'iiiiclur Kii'Diii.

Till f.- i>. nil liift'i-K iio' in the nianiiiT i>t trfatiinj; I'liTiit--

in th>- \<iUi-hi-r juurnal t>> wliat i» iui-fvsa!'>' i'"!' an urilinaiy

jii'irnal. Thf iliftVriiii'i' i^; in 'h.' iiaiu''. The .itiu--t ni t!ii>

liiM.k is til t-ii>urt:' iiu •nti-ifs lifini: iiiailf txi-ipT I'miu a

MiUi'hcr. a >]n'-iiiicn ui which will lif tnuinl in Ki'ini I ai

till- rial I'l this cliajiti'T. It will I"' M'fii that pi'uvisiiin i--

nuiili- ii'T aiirliurizatiiiri hy Tlir jirnpfr nfKi-tr. u>i;all\- rlic

irciiMirtT, am! t'nr the apin'iixa! nf The auilifnr. Tho <l«TaiU

"11 rli<' viiui'hcr iie-fil tmr iifccssa!il\' In- traii^iTiht'il intu tho

iiiunial. liiit ciiiss ii'it relief is very ircessjiry. Thus the

jiiurn ' shiiiiM »hn\v the vfnichtM- mimher ami the vuueher

'lie ji.aiii.il I'lili". The reailer shiaiM lie eaivi'ul net to -mi-

i'unp the JKunial vmu-lier with the oriliiiaiv voucher. The
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lovnwr JH iiuTrly a form of trauHferriiiK dciiits and rrt'ihts,

Hiul the latter tor the approval of pavnit-iitK

111 soiiit' I'itiett. in onler t^ nw.] ! coiifiiNioii between tin-

voiielier jounial and the voin-her niord. the I'oiiinr is tcnn-

ed the >rein nil journal. Kilher term is correct, and the lat-

ter is prel'eraMe.

A ruliiiir of this \ >>i<l will |i«> toimd in Form 2 at the end
el' this chapter.

There is nut mnch to explain ahoiit it except that the

whole idea is t'l separate capital from revenue, ami to en
aliji' the rceordmi: of earninjrs from taxes, iitilitio .ind

I lh( r sources to he propei'lv made.

Take a tax ic\\ as an example. The .ionriial voii<-ji.r

would show a dcliit lo taxes rcceivahie. and credits to 'he

iremral revenue .if the cit.\. (he school hoards. lioNpiijds.

iihrar'v and .so forth. The (Jeiiei-al 1\\ih\ rcviimc accinrifs

are tile oiilv ones atVtcted in tliis instance.

I'il.'ctric lii^ilii (aiiiioi.'s would onl.\ affect th" reveiiiU'

.•iccoiints c.f that ulilii.N, and would comprise ,i ihliit <f

accoiitits nceixalilc. ami a credit to e.Muinus. hisconuts
vould he a dehit Id discounts iwhei'e sep.ir.iteij ) and a

<'redit to a<-counls !•( >(i\nli|e

If it was fouml that in the ,oiiiher record, ;i ;,ii! rluise

had iieeii charired to capital uhicli should have liecn on .ic-

eount of revenue, he fore th' ehe(|Ue had heen issued in p,!\-.

ment. the matter ncnild he corre.-ted throui,di the journal.
If. however, the cheipie had heen issued on rexeiuie accotuif.

it would be neeessarA- to rofutul revenue by lueaiis of a capi-
tal clic(|up, in addition to the journal entry nientionc.i.

Tiie journal should be totalled monthly to se<' that debits

and credits asrree, but no ftHitini: need be transferred to the
freiiei'al ledircr.

No entry from the (reneral .Journal should ever be made
to any hook hut the general lodgror. Subsidiary books such
as electi'ic light receivables, general accounts receivable, ac-

e.umts payable and so on, slunild be adjusteti according to
the voucher before the general ledger posting is made to
their respective controlling accounts.
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Turninif to the voui-her rfc<»r<J. everj- cxiMtise inour-

n-fi siioulil Im- put *irt>utfh thin Ixwik. This Htaffniprit i< lut'

fiiiHiiriitl in by aiii accmiiif.iiit'* ^>nw ni whum hulii that

Mirh (linTf PXpfriHe as <Milan»-<(. Mh'iiiM only lie put thruii^'h

thf <-ii.sh Jx.ok. Tht' iiiviiiiK-iit in favor <>f this kIiii i> saviuif

clerical work. Thi> iii'i/iuiii-iit atraiiist it i> thi jilisuJufc

\>v>t,i i.t' ciiri'tcthis.s that can l>«- nlifaincil <|iiickly cv tv
limnth li>' the follow iiiL' test ;

Accounts payable at Commencement
r us liabilities incurred

Les.s Payments

Represent.- ac. • ^nts unpai'l at c^o-itiif

.\.| clitiy ill the VoUclicf l-.-ri.ril >.!i.,l||.l I..- lini.lf cNrent
Moll, ;i \uiiel|.|'. uhii-li ii, it^ch' i» all .< u? Iioriza t ioi, .

s

-[•cciiiidi f..nn is c\liil.ir..i ill No. :; at ;(i.- .nW ot tii, r-i..-,|,.

tir.

This foiin rci|inr'c« xi.iur i xi.lai.nrifie m th.-r ii^ \',.,r'!-

IIIL' '_'i\<-S lio cllle to it-. |r'|l[">^r-

iOxnmiil. may lie taken in !.-..[,..•• ,,f ,-, jei'ieil, '["!,,.

fern, V. ill l.e he.'t.li.l
:

To F*a>ri.ll a- ptr Timt She«l Altachid.

l:'-" -•niee.-

Autru.-t .'U I'ark- Ma:r.tf-r.an<'f- lOii.'i'i

Strf-f-t c't-anin^ .XOfi/iO

Cement walk repairs 2"0.'if>

Cerr:6nt walk con.-truetion . 2000.Oo

Street repairs -'iOo.OO

2,f'00.oo

Bank Accounts

:

Capita! 2.O"0.r)ri

Revenue fioo.oo

Tile receipt will Ire si'.'lie.l by t':;e ..ayinasT.T. who will
I'.iVe the anioiint [il; i : lii> cr.-.i'- a- a-eiit of the city mi
the j.ayii.li i'aiik account.

On the reverse silk- of the vouch-r tlle accun's will t„

li>tc.l as on the uriuMnal in this case, aid from it the ent-io

wsm
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are made in the voucher record, as exphiined later. Th.'

specimen form is tiUed in on both sides.

Accounts for i,'oods nurcliascd should be made out on

voucher' forms, crcditinsi: accounts ])ayable and debitins;

stores. The storckee])ei''s distribution of jfoods will jio

thi'ouirh the voucher journal, charf^inyr 1lic respective \vo''ks

or dc])artnients.

Dchciitui'c coupons will lie char<reil to cou]ion acconul

.Mid credited to ac<'ounts |ia,vable under this system.

It will be reaii/.cd thai interdepai-tmeiital charges can-

not iro thiouyrh the voucher record. For instance, in tlie

first place, all salaries in the treasury should be char'^ed to

the ticasuiN' inilially. Later, caeli depai'tment served hv

tile trcasui-.v will be chaiu'cd and the treasury credited

;ini)uuli tile .juurnai with its proportion of sei-\ice r;'ndeied.

The same applie> tn (itiier de|iai'tmeiits.

Then witl) 'I'^-.-ii,! to such services as strcot iightini,'. h\-

(Iraiit reiits. and sii cii. Wlier.' each utility has its own
iiaiik accmiiit on revenue, trai.st'er cheipies should be issued.

.111(1 be put tlH'<ius.'li the voucher record, Whcie such is

lint the ease, the xoucIm r jnui'iial mav be called intd use. ami
llie utility cre.lited asid uciici'al revenue debited with the

chai'ire.

.\ niiiiiii oi a vouclier record will be found in Furri 4

follow iim this chapter.

The ori^iiiial double entry purpose is fulfilled by the iii-

liividiial jiostiinr of iti'iiis to various cajiital or revenue ex-

peiidituic, and <'reditinir them in total to accounts jiavable.

— capita! or ri'vcnue as the ease max- be. The accounts ))a\-

able subsidiary ledLTcr will be [xistcd in detail from the

voucher rec(U'd,

Haviiiu: decided upon the best way to handle cxpeiuli-

lure as incurred, we now ha\e to examine how l!u ae'nal

I>aymeiits on account of liabilities are recorded.

The voucher icirister provides for Capital and Kevenue
bank accounts. In conscfpu'nce. the cash book must do the

same.

It is incoirect in theory for a capital bank account ever
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to ho ovt-nlrawii. In practii-c. howi-vcr, it is otfcn t'ouiul t<'

be the f-aso l)C'cause of dclaytMl sales of bonds, unciei' estiia-

ates of costs by ciij^inciTs and for various other reasons. In

such cases. I'eveni has to lend to the capital bank account

unless the ));. i .-. .-..'.l •lirre*' to the ovei'draft on security of

unsold bondf or -liniila.' s^'c iijity.

On the (/I'i liand. ^.e iften find tliat owiiiir to uniol-

lected or uni';' •• il''* lax' s. the reverse obtains, and rev-

enue uses <'ai)ital n»oney:>—a very wrontr tiiinu;—l)Ut r.n-

fortunately (|uite common.

We will leave these two matters for tlie time beinsr. ..nd

find out how tlie book is run under normal contlitions. when

funds are avadabic for botii ca])it4d and revenue exi)eiidit-

ure.

The bool< will be ruled so as to provide for:

I

Deposits

I Withdrawals

"I

Deposits

Capital

Bank
Account

Current

Bank
Account ) Withdrawals

The difference between the two columns in each ease

sliould ordinarily represent the l)alance to the credit or

deiiit of each account, assununji all cheques ai'c paid.

Most cities have other columns under each heading,

I>'-ovidinf,' for dissection between accounts and bills pay-

able, the latter beinjr on bank, bills oidy. This may !)e

carried still further if the voucher re-iister is so ilesi^ned

as to sejrregate accounts payable into wajies payable, and

so on. Local conditions, liowever. must fjovcrn the need

for this.

There is very little posting to be done to the jeneral

ledger from the cash book, as generally the cash book, not

the ledger, constitutes the bank acc(mnt. In other words.

the ledger is not self-balaneiug without the bank balances

from the cash book.

The footings of the liills and accounts payable columns
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sre posted to the controlling accounts in the general led-
ger and the details posted in the subsidiary ledgers.

Now we come to what happens in case capital is over-
spent, and revenue is called on. The ideal way of hand-
ling this situation is for revenue bank account to issue a
cheque in favor of capital, but this is not always possible.
Where it is. however, the receipt on capital is posted to
the credit of "Due to Revenue Account," and the expend-
iture from revenue to the debit of "Due by Capital" ac-
count.

More often than not. however, revenue merely pays
ciipital's debts in such case, and the iidjustment between
capital and revenue is made by a journal entry, which re-
presents the total so advanced, adjusting matters between
capital and revenue.

In case the situation is the opposite way, and revenue
is using capital moneys, the treatment of the accounts is

reversed.

The same series of che(|ues is aenerally used for cap-
ital and revenue, a distinguishing stamp "Capital" or
"Revenue" heing affixed to the che(|ues for the guidance
of the banii. Needless to say. the same information should
ap{)ear on the cheque stubs.

The foregoing is an outline of the so-called doul)le-ac-
ount .system, as applied to municipal accounting. It will
be realized that it is only ordinary doulde entry after all.

and that the same result can be obtained by other meth-
ods of double entry bookkeeping, but that it simplifies the
work.

The great danger, as is emphasized more than once in

this volume, is charging capital with expenditures proper-
ly belonging to revenue. This point need not be laboured
further, if its danger be properly appreciated.

A factor in this system which is often thought to })e

coil fusil) jr. is the creation of .'jinital assets from reveiiur-.
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[t would seem to the uninitiated that by charging the ex-

ppn iture to capital and creating revenue accounts pay-

able, rill that is necessary has been done. This is not the

case at all.

An expenditure such as this should be charged to

revenue, not to capital, and credited to revenue account*

payable. The correcting entry should be made through

the journal, debiting the capital asset and crediting rev-

enue with a donation.

The reason for this is that funds have been provided

tor the creation of the asset, in the current budget. Un-

less this procedure is followed, no charge on this account

will have been made to revenue, and this is absolutely ne-

cessary, (ir revenue will show a fictitious surplus.

The same is true of sinking fund deposits and deben-

ture repayments. In the first place, they are a charge to

revenue, and in the second, they reduce a capital lia-

bility. Ccmscquently, in the voucher record, they are

charged to revenue and credited to revenue accounts pay-

able. There is a slight difference in the adjustment of the

capital liability in that in the case of redemptions the lia-

bility is ile^'ifcd, and the depreciation reserve crediteil.

Where 'i funds are concerned, the accumulatidn

must a I aken into account.

The oi'jection is sometimes raised that the system un-

der discussion creates a tremendous amount of detail

posting in the general ledger. This objection is well

founded so far as it goes, but it is offset by the amount of

information provided. So far no more satisfactory sys-

tem has been discovered.

The amount of detail posting can be kept down by

correct entries in the first place, which oliviate to a con-

siderable extent, remedial entries through the journal.

When once thoroughly grasped, those in charge of

tliis system become its most ardent supporters.
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No,

FORM I.

CITY OF
Journal Voucher

Date

Taxes Receivabls
|

4608 J8 26
i

General Tax Levy
| 209283 its

Public Schools Demand
;

17ii031 07
Do Pro\Tis. for Discounts 12000 00

Separate School Demands 12132 <t6

Do Provision for Discounts .... 249 97
Government Taxes 1 12i.'9 22
Frontage Taxes—General 2ll()8S8

Do —Waterworks ... 21S07 78

460843 26

REMARKS
Tax Lev>-, 1920

AuditedAuthorized by Jourrai Fulio

Sam Smith
Treasurer

T. Checkeni 127
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STORES ACCOUNTS
All iiiiii.srH.,i.sil)l(> f.Mture of a wdl-roinilated oity uo-

fouiitiiifi .system is ;i i.roj.iT stoics (Icpiirtiiicnt.

StMics iiiiiy he (livi.l.'.l iiit<i sovenil sections, as, t'oi' iii-

staiico. stiwt railway, t'lcctri,- liwht. wat.Tworiis, general,
with often siihseetions of the latter aeeordiiig to the size ..f

tile eity. eoiii|,risin» works, health, and so forth. A.L'ain, in
the opinion of many, each section needs subdivisi.ms as be-
tween capital and revenue.

All .should, however, be under the direction of a central
stores department an.l the selection of a man capable of per-
ioriiiiiif. the duties of chief storekeeiier is of fjreat imporf-
aiice.

Lartre cities. followiiiMr the lead of the larire mercantile
f.ri.oratimis. now take the view that a purchasing agent
who knows his iiusiness is one of the most valuabie co-s in
the whole machinery. To-day. a purehasintr a-ent fimls hi^
duties vastly .liffen^nt to what they were a few vears ago.
Hhen his main function was pri,-e euttin«. as supjdv of most
••ommodities then exceeded demand, whereas today the rc-
Ncrse is the case, an.l the purchasing ajiert has to'devot- a
I.ii-,. moiHy of his time to finding out where he can pro-
<iire tlie supplies his eiii' 'oyers need.

But we are not discussinsr jiurchasing ai-eiits. and will
confine our attenti.m to stores and storekeeiiin r acc.mnts.

Reverting to the statement that there are two kin-ls of
stores, capital ,iiid revenue, a few words of explanation nnv
with advanta-e be -iv n. so that the reader may be the bet-
ter able to follow later subject matter.

The city sl.iieliouse and yards will always be found to
contain a large amount of material properlv chargeable to
iiylaw expenditures. Take, for instance, sewer pij.e water
mams, and sn forth. Tlics* every , iiy has a suppiv of
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ciHiscd l)y takiii« .nlvaiitiisit' of car lur rates, o,' otlu'r ad-

vaiitatfeouH cirpuiiistaiict's suiromiinn); their aci|iiisifioii.

Tlu'ret'orc, and in simif citit's tlif supply of tlicso cniniiiiH!-

itios must run to Innidrcds of tliousaiids of dollars, ii would

stH'iii that the iicci'ssary funds for thi' tiuauciui; of llu'sc as-

sets should he [.rovidcd from eapita' account. The City

of Hdmonton siparates capital stores from revenue stores

in its lialai'cc sheet, and (|uite riiihtly.

Current stores represent a larsic proportion of woikinir

(•apits' reiui cd liy a ci'\'. hut we ver,\' seldom find any |irii

vision niMde for this phase of niunieii)al tinanoe. Tt should

he made, however, as otherwise the current account of a

cit.\' is natui'ally at a disadvaiitaac The cities of Saskat-

chewan ha\e in recent years heen iriveu power to amass a

fiiml for use as woikiiiu- capital, and the inahilit\- to pro]ie;'-

iy tinance current stores was inidouhtedl.v one of ",lie miin

reasons which led the cities to ask the "lovernment for this

letrislatioii.

('ities of >ufHeient size have special dep.irtments of

stoi'es at the headipiartei's of their waterworks, electric

liirht and street railway depai'tments. whii-h is as it slionid

lie. The city as a whole has no riuht 1o tinance stores ili-

;)artments for reveiuie earning utilities.

In such eases, an employee of the department, whether

liirht. water, or sti'cet railwa\-. is made the auent of the hc.id

stiireket'per, w here there is not enouirh woik to keep a mar.

I'oiutr nothin<r else.

!<!: is take a rouirh survey of what hapj>ens in lie'

storekeepers department at an electric li^lit plant in a fai''

sized city.

Fuel comes in hy the carload. It is charired to pleetrie

liirlit stores. The amount consumed ilaily can oidy he "s-

timated if accurately weiuhed. so as a rule, estimates of

consumption are made weekly, and fuel ehartfod and stores

credited. Oil and such commodities also come in hy the ear-

load, hut are taken out h.v the hari-el. In such ease, a!-

thoutrh not theoretically correct, the assumption is made
that the oil is heing used as soon as it leaves stores. Ad-

.' Ik'
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justmcnt of thcs.- inuttei-s is made aimuully when inventor-
ies are taken.

N't»w let nN take a few niimites to see how the stores de-
partment aft'eets the city t'enerally. It is conceded that the
store itself is not convenient for all departments. For ex-
ample, it wonid he riiliculous if the eity treasurer iia<i t..

send ti. a store a mile away for a dozen pencils.

First, the commissioner, or i)urehasinjr ajrcnt, place-i an
order. A copy of this should he sent to the stoiekeiper.
When the Koods arrive, he should have an invoice in dupli-
cate, one of which he retains after scein-.' the iroods invoicid
ai-ree with those ordered. !l:c other should lie sent to the city

treasuici' liv him, ccrtitied that tiie v'<'<>ds received airree
with those ordered and invoiced. Sdtneone. and usuallv
whel'c the stoickceper acl> ;is puichasin-r ;ii>eiit li;> is Letter
titled than any one else, sh.juld further ceitify that tJie

prices are fair and just.

In the lMM>ks (if the treasurer, the yinids ar-' ehar^'cd In
Meres,

In till' lioiiks i,f tlu storekeeper, wliat liai)pens '

TllCI'c slii.uid lie a cloulile .sei'ies ef hooks, holii eonneeted
with the stoek jeduer. The first of these is tile stores re-

'''l'' I k. Ill it all (|uaiitities should he entered on the
h ft hand side, and tin cost of e;i<-h ))areel on the other.

The \aiioiis stores received shouhl then he charL'cd to
their respective accounts in the stock ledun.,-. wjijel, sliouM
I"' ill such form that at any time, the <|uantity sho\, n to th.'

dchit of any paiticr.lar account represents the amount in
store. The <,ther sid.. of the series is the outward recpiisi-
tions hook. This is ii more ehihorate piece of wiu'k, for
'ip"ii it dciiends the distrilmtion ..f stores to their i)r(>per
liepartment or juirpose.

It shoidd he a columnar volume, and whilst of course it

is inipossihle—or rather impracticnhlc- -to have a colnnm
for every purpose for which stores are expected to sujiply
j-'oods. dis.scction to completeness is eventually absolutely
esKcuti;,). Quiuitity and money columns are retpiired for
each headimr.
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No delivery from stores iiiuy—or should—he made, tv

eept uiMiii a reciumitioii niuiieil by «ii official witli author' ^

tor that purpose, eoiiNe(pUMifly the stoiekceper should he

supplied with a list of Hueh oftieials from headquarters.

No delivery from stores should he made under any eir-

eumstanees, e.\ee|)tniK the recpiisition fur the same <iistinrt-

ly states the work or department to which the delivery is to

he chartred.

It is recognized that the exj)ensc of storekecpiny will he

considerahlc, and as a rule, the storekeeper i> allowed ti.

add o pi'r ct'Mt to cost when ciiaryintr out trocids. to cove:'

this.

All i'e<|uisitions fur de'ivery of stures should he in dupli-

cate. One copy is retai cd hy the storekeeper, the otJKr

sent to the treasurer or nudifor. as the case may he. month-
ly, for i>ro()f i>( the montlily statement uf sto.vs (leliverie-

atitl (listrihution.

The hiKiks of the citv ti'ca.sury will show the ti-_'ur.' in

tile stores controliintr account monthl.x, as representinir the

balance of the stores ledirer. am] should, of i-uiirse. au'rci.

.\ --peeimen paur cif a stores leduer will i|( niiinsir.-ite li-.w

"peratiiiiis are carr ied on.

ELECTRIC LKJHT GLOUE.S.
No. Price .Amount

On hand Jan. 1 17.5 40 70.00
Purchases .-,00 •.>,ii 1.50.00

r)00 40 -JOO.OO

Tn storekeeper's e.xpcnse a''c'ount 1 1.00

$4.S1.00

Delivered Kc Price Amount
City Treasurer 40 31.5 12.60
City Hall 50 42 21.00
Police Station 20 42 8.40
•^larket 50 31.5 15.75
Street Lights 300 42 126.00
Library 50 31.5 15.75
Hospi'i 100 31.5 31.50
Inventory Dec. CI 305 @ 40 122.00

260 (a an 78.00

$431.00
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It will he seen th.it the iiiiiiiiint t niiistt'iif.l t.. tlir sf(iifkff|).

••r's t'xpfimf iiccDiuit rf|irfsciit,s the itrnss piotit iiiatlv liv

sfoicN for the vcar. In this iiccdiiiit. .l.-liits will !« fouiul f..r

llic iiftiuil cxpnisc, and the lial; c .if this Hmiiiiit will

ihtci-miru' wlu'thcr tho tive per i-eut is enough oi- ton much
to allow for this pur'posc.

It is [lossihlt' to opci-atc thf whole KtoiH's svKtfiii hy laiaiis

<f a siiitflc hook ill coliiiimar form, taking' a pa««' for tach
coiiiiiiotlity haiidlcd. and haviriy a small part rcscivt'd fur
til.- L'oods received, with colmiiiiar iiilintrs for delivcii;-.
Where this is done, and it usually is in ih.. smaller cities,

each pai;e conveys the same infoiiiiation as the .stock lediror
illustritcd.

The |. roper kcepin>r of stores lei-or.ls. whilst larnily
iiicrliaMieal. rcpiires extreme ae<-ura<'y. A ir,H.d stores sys-
tem i diiiitdy simplities the distrihuti f expenditures
maile for ^roods hy the city treasurer. Imt only those with
experience can know the trouhle cau-ed when the store-
k"e](inc reeords are liaillv kept.

The (|uesti..n if valuation of invent^i les dex ives a litth

coiisideiatioii at this point.

The rule that inventories should iie N.ihicd ,it cost or
market, whiehever at the time of takiiii: lia|)peiis to he 'lie

lower, has a very im|-..rtai,- heariiii,' on eify storekeepiii!.'.

Supposiiisr a city has a .stock ..f a commodity in store
which cost $1(1.(100 three years auo. and which can now !,>

purchased for .-fri.OOO. |l,,\v should this he priced in 1h(«

inventory .'

There can he hut one answer. It is not worth more th.an
•+">,n(KI and should not he shown as worth more than that
fiuure in the inventory. I,, onhTto ohviatc this diftieulty. it

would he sound i.raetice to annually put asi.le a reserve in
the shape of de{)reciatioii on ,stores.

Conversely, however, it is dittieult to i)rove. when t!ic
level se is the <.ase. and prices have soared, that the same
rule should .e adhered to. and cost remain thi' ha.sis of
eha.'irina: out. This is the unalterahle rule, however, and
the only reason ]ieedcd is the fact that stores wouhi show
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ii prtiHt t<i \sliich it wns not fiititli'tl uiilfss it is virictiy ii'l-

Jii'i'fd to. Siifh ciiNt's lire oiu' of tlic' iiiaiti jiistifiratioiiH for

stoics. Aiiotbor vfiy valid rciiHon may. hn\s(\ir. lie vrivcn,

:iiiil fliis is that stores ui cities lieinir iiiaiiitaiiie"! Iiy the piil)-

lie for the plllilie serviee. it is iinlefeasihle f((r theiii to hIicw

jiriitits, Tlieir tlut\ is to reinler sei'\ ice at eosi or as near

cost as possihie. If tile <-harue was to all iiiiiiviiiiial oi if

the sale was in iiier<-aiitile Inisiness, tlu- liiisiness woiiM in

this ease have a rii^ht to take ItB profit, hut it cannot bfl

to<i stronu'ly emphasizeil that iiiiiiiieipal stores shoiilil do no

more than pay their expenses.

Losses disclosed Ity inventories, as to (piantities. are not

iiiieomiii'iii. These are usually traeeahle either to theft or

In error, tl r haviinr the irreat nia,jorit.\ Kft'oi-ts to

1 race >hoi1 I'teii disclose an important error either in

c^.i : ' „ or in charffiiiir out. Audit <jf stoi-es is very iieees-

^arv, nut often taken "'as read."

.iHm



CHAPTER V.

WATERWORKS.

Naturally, different coniniunities have different problems
to encounter in securing that most vital of all public util-
ities, viz., an abundant and pure supply of water.

In the days of Charles II., a comi)any was formed which
had for its object the sui)p]y of the City of London. Eufr
liMid. inasmuch as in those days, municipal ownership was
uuKnown. The company is still in existence (The New
Rivei- Co.) and its sliares ai-e of such tremendous value now-
adays, that they are dealt in with one tliousandth pait of a
share as a common transaction.

The largest of cai-ly comj rchensive water schemes was
that of the City of Hinuin},'liam, England, which, in koep-
insr with its motto '-Forward." some thirtv or thirtv-tivc
.xvnrs mio dcci.l.Hl to hvhia its water supply from the m<.un-
r.-uns of Wales, about a hundred miles distant, at a co.st of
many millions of pounds. It was quiclvlv followed bv Man-
chester, which v.cMt to the Kujriish Lake District for its
supply.

Nowadays these schemes arc not h.oked upon as out of
the way althou-h at that time the enterprises commamled
the attention of the world.

Tile accountin^r of waterworlcs schemes varies with th-
system, only iusofa, as the classification of operatin- ex-
pense is affected. The system of raisinjr revenues does not
vary much m different cities, at least not to tiie extent of
requirim,' any detailed explanation.

Some cities have to draw their water sujiplv from hikes
or rivers, others from wells, whilst a^'ain, others are faxore.l
in that tliey have mountain watersheds within easv reach
which obviates the neccs.sity for mechanical means "of forc-
ing the water into tlie supply mains in such quantities that
an ade(|uate pressure re-isteiN on the delivery mains
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Nearly all cities, however, have to maintain filtration

plants.

Let us consider what classification of actuuts would
best be adapted to a moderate sized city having to ur?w its

supply from a river, and to filter it before deliverj- for con-

sumption.

First, we shall have to subdivide our accounts into

Pumping
Filtration

Distribution

Administration

In comparing these subheadings with those adopted for an
Electric Lighting plant, it will be seen that the sjime system
of classification is useil. This, because practice siiows that

the accounts arc moie easily handled, and again because
they are more easily understood, when Production. Deliv-

ery and Administration form tiie uniform l)asis in utility

accounting.

I'limi^inij. This may l)e performed by various means.
Power from the power plant may be used as the motive
power. The waterworks may own tlic l)oilers necessary to

operate steam i)umps, or steam may be taken fnmi the elec-

trical power house, according to local conditions. Of <-((urse

there are othci' means, hut the foregoing is sutiKcieut to il-

lu.strate variety. We will assume that the city in (juestion

has its station near tlie intake, which is a few miles out, and
in c(msc(|uencc finds it cheaper to npcrate its ste;i n pumps
by means of l)oi!ers installed for the purjjose. Here be it

noted tli-'t such pumps are invariably installed in suc!i

numl)er as to take care of emergencies, such as fires or
breakdowns.

Filtnifioti. This is usually cai'ricd on between tw:)

pumping proces.ses, the first of which bi'infrs the water to

the filtration plant, and the second of which forces the
filtered water from the outlet aftei- filti'atin . to reservoii>
or water towers, so as to keep a steady pi'essure on the
mains. Combined, therefore, assuming the cost of water
risrhts to be a point for the administration, the cost oi"

kikiMi
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pun.pinu a.1,1 filtrati,,,. of the water i.my fairlv bo sai.l 1.
be the cost of protluetion.

DistrihutioH. This opens.up the .luestioi. as to whether
ma.ntenanee of reservoirs and water towers (sometime,
kjiown as stamlpipes) shouhl he eharffed to Production .,r
D.str.l,ut,on. As the filtered water is delivered to thes-
and as no e(«t is entailed by the n'ater p^ing into the deli'
ver>- mains. ,t ,s apparently a i)art of the distribution svs-
tom. and will be treated as such herein.

A>h,,inistratio,,. This eorresp.mds exaetlv with Ihe
•same headinjrs in eleetrie lijrhtinfr aeeounts. dealt with in
.'"mther ehapt-r. and reiteration is uiineees.sarv.

-\nw. what elassiHeation is advisable for these aeeounts '

1
he tollowmi: is sufrj,ested as a skeleton. alth.,utrh it is fullv

m-o.„,..ed Ihat loeal ,..„.iitions will often re<,uire a n.odi-
heafKiii. It not a irclassifi,-atioii.

Pumping

—

Repairs

Fu •

Salaries and Superintendence
Waives

Oil, waste, °t^.

Tools

Sinking Fund
I>?benture interest

Filtration

—

Chemicals

Salaries and superintendence
Wages
Sinking Fund
Debenture Interest

Repairs

Xote:-rnless th,. ph.„t is really lar«e. it woul.I be advi.-
.<h> o show hxed ehaixres un the eombined pnmpin<r .uid
nitration efiuifunent.

Distribution

—

Salaries and Superintendence
Maintenance and repairs—reservoirs
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Maintenance and repairs—water mains
Maintenance and repairs—fire hydrants
Maintenance and repairs—house connections
Maintenance and repairs—meters
Debenture interest

Sinking fund

Administration

—

Salaries and superintendence
Office expense

Bad debt reserve

Depreciation on office equipment

Ffdiii the foiejroiinr it is obsorvod that watres are not
shown as an ontitv in rcspeft to ilistrihution. This, be-

f-ausp tho tinio sheets are ehai-ircil to the exaet work pfrfornr
ed.

Havinsr now deeided what olas.sifieation of af-oounts 1=;

applieahle to waterworks plants, in order to work out a?',

example let us take a hypothetieal balanr- sheet of a water-
works plant ff)r 1919 and work out a revenue aeeount and
balance sheet for 1920.

Cn Y OF TIMBl CTOO
Waterworks Department.

Balance Sheet. December 31. 1919

CAHTAL.
Assets.

I^'al^e
$ 25,000.00

Pumping stations 300,000.00
Filtration system 200,000.00

$ 525,000.00
Reservoirs 150,000.00
Distribution Mains 450.000.00
Fire hydrants 42,.381.25

642,381.25

1,167,381.25
Lei.- depreciation represented by:
Sinking fund reserve 67.330.66
Debentures repaid 70.637.74

137,968.40

1,020.412.85

'II

ykil
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Liabilitiea.

uT°"' •'»"«'«»

SSd ::::. '?fJ,'J!c-u V J 59,263.00
Sinking fund 57330^^— 197^21.40

Accounts payable ''"^''SJ
"^-^^^^---ue ;.:: 27,66236

1.029.412.85
REVENUE.

Assets.
Due from capital

Consumers accounts receivable"
'.*.'.'.

6 472 54
^^'^^^'^^

Less bad debt reserve '
;: i.oosiS

Fuel on hand ^'*«3.12

Unexpired insurances ..;.;. ::;:
^•^f''!^Alum inventory

.

Due from general fund
. '. '. '.

'.

;

'

W . [ [ \ [ [ [ j,^U
.... 56,023.11
Liabilities.

Unpaid Sinking Fund Deposits ... 41; 1 10 -=
Debenture interest accrued rr4'oI
Debenture interest unclaimed ... I'ltT^A
Accoun.s payable, alum .'.'.'.'.".'.'".'.!!

lieoe 34

rpu 1
56,023.11

The above, with one or two sliffht niodificatoins, is the bal-
ance sheet of a western Canadian waterworks plant a few
years a^o. and was selected to serve as an example beeause
It presents one or two features worthv of comment

The first of these is the manner in which the unsold de-
bentures are displayed. It will be noted that thev are de-
ducted from the debenture liability. The aetualstatus of
thv plant would not be affected were the total debenture lia-
b.l.ty shown, and the unsold debentures placed amonp the
capital assets. The method adopted would seem to bo pref.
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erable. The fact of the bonds being sold, would later re-

sult in the cash being to the credit of capital assets. This

would enable capital to repay revenue the item now shown

to be due, and further, enable waterworks revenue to pay

part of its debt for unpaid Sinking Fund Deposits as dis-

played by the revenue account.

The second feature deserving comment, is the fact that

the sinking fund deposits of the plant seem to be consider-

ably more in arrears than the debenture interest. This is a

common failing in cities where a large amount of taxes are

in arrears, but should not be. It simply means that the

moneys the watonvorks i)lant has earned to be deposited

to the sinking fund have been diverted to the revenue of

the city, which is a diversion of trust funds pure and
simple. The illustration pi-esents an excellent example of

the need for funds of utilities being kept in separate bank

accounts, in which event such transactions could only be

made by checiues deliberately transferring trust funds to

the general use of the city, which everyone would denounce

iis criminal. Because some cities keep all their current

funds in one account, these wrongdoings are covered up.

It cannot be too strongly urged that when utilities earn

enough to pay their sinking fund charges, they should be

|)aid to tlio sinking fund and not used for any other pur-

pose.

It may be argued that when the city sells the bonds

shown to be unsold, revenue will then be able to discharge

part of its liability mi this respect. But it is submitted that

this has nothing to do with the case, for the lialance >lieot

shows that outside of this, revenue is entitled to a '-onsider-

able sum from the general revenues of the city.

Another item worthy of comment is the amount shown
as a liability for unclaimed debenture interest. It is the

i-ustom in many, if not most, cities, to pay debentuiv inter

est as due to a special "lank account, known as the coupon
account. By these means, such an item in the balance sheet

is rendered nnnrcessary. There is inv.Trinbly a balance to

the credit of this account, and this always should represent

a

HI

1
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till" iiiiioimt of ilohentuie coupons due liut not piTsenfed.
This itoiii has no place in the bahuiec Hheets of the utilities.

Its pi-oi)er place is in that part of the general balance sheet
of the city devoted to trust assets and liabilities.

But the point most worthy of conuiient is that shown
to be 'Due from General Revenue Account" or General
Fund. The truth of the matter is that the funds of the
waterworks plant in this ea.se have been taken by the city
for sreneral purposes. This beint; the case, actiu}? on the
as.sumption that the utilities of eveiy city .should be treated
from an accountinji standpoint as separate entities, evident-
ly general fund al.so shoukl pay the waterworks interest on
its advanee. However, we will be chaiitable and assume
that only urgent necessity » lused tlie e.\i.sting situation.
Again, had the watenvorks funds been kept in a separate
bank account, this condition of affairs could only have been
brought about by the issue of checiues transferring these
funds. The [loint desired to be made however, is that the
general account of the city has no right to be a debtor to
any of the utilities. Gn the other hand, if a waterwo-ks
plant or any other utility shows a <leficit on operation, it

must 1)0 a debtor to someone or scmiething for the amount
of the defieit incurred, and the debt can only l)e to the citv
at large.

The example taken demonstrates a.s very few taken from
actual i)ractice could do, the undoubted merits of the double
account balance sheet as compared with the dangers of the
old fashioned balance sheet.

After this digres.sion. we may proceed to the transactions
for 1920, I„ s(. doing, it should be remarked that whilst
these can only be displayed as aiuuial in a dem..nstrati..n.
the ad.justments of revenue and expenditure should be and
are ma<le monthly in all cities. Thus, earnings arc credit-
od to earnings evci-y month and charged to consumeis.
Stores cannot apj^ear in an example such as this, althouudi
It wdl be fully recognized that stores and Mr. Ston'kecper
have a tremendous influence on nninicipal accountiMg.
Still, if the reader can follow an cxamjile right from the
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firs' halimco sheet, thmuirh revenue to the final l)ahinee

sheet, he will have trained the |)rineiple of the system, whieh

is ill! that ean he expeeted.

Waterworks eapital hank aeeount will show, for pur-

poses of demonstration

:

Deposits 59,253.00

Withdrawals—revenue 27,662.36

Accounts payable 482.89

Other withdrawals 22,000.00

('fil)it!il expenditure in the ledger will shf<w

:

Waterworks distribution 26,000.00

Contractors' drawbacks 4,000.00

Waterworks revenue has no hank aeeount in this dem-

onstration, hut we will assume the following.' eash trans-

aetions:

Coupon account for old coupons 2,651.74

On account of old sinking fund 25,010.62

Debenture Interest, Production 26,250.00

Debenture Interest, Distribution 28,248.15

Sinking fund deposits, current, production 7,800.00

Sinking fund ''posits, current, distribution 8,163.18

Debenture pr jipal, production 3,200.00

Debenture principal, distribution 3,346.07

Pumping:

Repairs to machinery* 2,325.00

Repairs to buildings 500.00

2,825.00

Fuel 19,750.00

Salaries and superintendence 5,000.00

Wages 6,000.00

Oil, waste, etc 2,000.00

Filtration:

Chemicals 4,000.00

Salaries and superintendence 3,000.00

Wages 1,500.00

Repairs 500.00

Distribution:

Salaries and superintendence 8,000.00

Reservoirs, maintenance and repairs . 2,000.00

Water mains, maintenance and repairs. 11.000.00

Fii"e hydrants, maintenance and repairs 500.00

House connec, maintenance and reps... 5,000.00
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Meters, maintenance and repairs «nftnn

Salaries and superintendence
g.ooaoo

Office expense anno Aft
Hydrant rent. .

8,000.00

FronU^e taxes ...." 16.000.00

Consumers .

40,767.40

From capital 126,000.00

• • • • 27,662.36

M the watenvorks department ha« nrClt/^vS

At Dec. 31. 1919, General Fund Owed jo gofl ,4It nas received as above „„»
208,419.76

It has disbursed 228,345.90

189,344.76

It owed Waterworks at Dec. 31, 1920 "Ig^OoTu
Accounts receivable at Dec. 31, 1920, w^re . .

.

g'zTfi «Fuel on hand was inventoried at... ... f'^'J"^A.un, and rhlorloe on hand were inventoried at ".
.'.'. i2o"SAccounts payable were. Chemicals 1,725.00

Fuel 3 250 00
Whilst fronta^^o ta.xes are taken 'to he .; cash r^-cip, i„our example, they ot he sueh in aetualitv, f«.\h vrepresent the total anKu.nt levied, and even if there we ;.a separate hank aeeount tV.r waterworks revenue, it is not

J^,.et^ .it, would do more than pay over aetu::;;:;:

".onta..e taxes exactly equals the amount required for

:fd;:;^ih;;;;o;:"'''"^^^'"'^^-'^'"^

This is on the theory that properties fronting on the.for mams should pay the cost. Icavin,. those served to pav

ir T:
"'^"''"1""' "'""^'"« *^-^'^--- This is a , hdebated theorv and there is -i crroaf ^»-i * i ,

ment on both"sides.
^ ^'"' *" ''' ""''^ '" ••^••^"

We are now ready to take off the revenue account .-u-d
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of tt"
7;'°""'^' '"/'""'^•^ ther. an. criticims to be madeof the rtatcment mibmitted.

The flnt question that may be asked is. if ihere is aurpl^ o« operati..„H for 1920, why doe- thi« fact l^.Zu
Of reduce the liability of the City to ,he Wa,o, works r"

r.'"necr;r th
'" "r"^ *'" '^"^'^^'"" '"" "-'-•

^ •

r "yluN of previous years, if any, ,r taken «u«v f.o,..

ever" h rr."'" " T" *' "" '" ^^ -'«"'"•• '--^
" e^er. h. |.ah,h,y of the city u ,he Wufo, v ,.rks pl„„t Ts
;j^en....'919,did„„t«.p.vseutthe.n,>iuKeso::Ml

Ub.l t,
.

the c.tv ,., .,1. The faets in this ease .ue,
ti.

.
c.tx has been takm,^ through its e,UTe„, fu„.Is the

r- u t. a-,u.re.l hy the uater..<wks plant fn.a tin.e to ,iwithout •-'vmiur a j.roper aee„unf of then.

,,-,?h"'l'" '"''r^
^*'": '^'^ '''"'»"' «"'«"- Sheet forUU has .een so .le,.,n.o.l as to w.pe out any transactionsbetween .'ap-tal an.i Revenue. Whilst this i exeeC

heoiy. u ,s „]„,os, i„,p..ssible .n praetic.. unless . ,,« ... el'H"k acc<.un,s for Capital and Revenue have bce. kc.t
rifiht t.-om the commencement.

.sho.,i,i be a tnrthe,. acer.n.l added in n spect of current ll
POMts. but thts cannot 1,0 done in ou.. ,.xa„,:f :: 2 ta.v ..ot^nen the date, on which the .uposits w. .. „.a.,udli„,,h... l,e,.otie,.W,ha, ,,,.Ha.i|,, M^vse.ve ;he end of ,9,9 has I,... n eliminated. Th. sh..,.M ,

-arsc.bethec.se. If i. is conside.-ed th.. ,he ,W,. VBad Debts a the end of ,9,9 is sviffieient t.. ..kc eare „t ,d bts naadc du.ung 1920. weJl and .ood. l..t if. on th- oth
'

h.nd. what was shown as a ,ose,-ve for bad debts at the on.

I

..t U)19 had actually been wntrcn off. then a furth , oscr^o Bhoul.l have been created in respcet of the ,9o L,
"
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Iiuturanee transaetioiui in this roMe appear to have \wen

merged in K^n^^al cxpenHeN. This hHouIiI not have Imimi,

and any statement Hhowinic unexpire<l inHurancf at thf ond

of a your without Hhowinn ari expenditure for that purjxw©

during the year is bound to be ineorrett.

.^„^.jdmM



CHAPTER VI.

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS.

Aceomiting for the oi)eration of Electric Light phmts ns
between a small urban community of two or three thousaml
inhabitants and for a large city, varies only in volume with
the exception of the fact that electricity for power purposes
varies the scheme somewhat.

The work is divided into two portions, tii'st that appc!--
tannng to the raising of revenue, and secondly that resji.-ct-
ing the cost of operation.

In the present case, we will take that of a citv which has
to supply electricity for

A. Electric light purposes.
B. Domestic power.
C. Pumping water.
D. Street railway purposes.

and in the cominencemcnt, di.scuss the methods hv which
charges are made and revenues collected.

This can again be subdivided between
1. Consumers, who may be classified under two head-

ings, viz., residences and businesses.
2. Street lighting.

3. Lighting of public buildings.
Let us examine the theory on which charges for servi.-cs

rendered by utilities such as electric light and waterworks
are based. First let us luiderstand that there is a difference
between the .senices rendered by such utilities and those
rendcrc,! i,y a strwt rnilway, which serves visitors who bear
no share of the upkeep of the city as a municii)al instituti(m

Kmineut aiith(.ri1ies are agreed tiiat over and above
carrynn; charges, and reserve for obsolescence, utilities
should n(.t be expected to earn a profit which mav be u.sed
tor the reduction of general taxation. On the other hand
they are agreed that under no circumstances should thev be
allowed to become a charge upon the city at large i„ respect
'<{ deficit.K, Tn n?her words, tliey should be wlf. iupjiort-

• sr^r ^Tsr
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inij; and no nioio. Does this not moan that consunuM's

should he sui)i)lu'd at as near cost prii'o as [utssible ? This

havint; heen dccidid in the affiiniative, we may proeeed to

t'xaiiiine the iiietliods under uliich eharyres are made to con-

sumers.

In class A. snhsection 1. residences are sometimes dia'''^-

ed different rates to those eharjied businesses l)ecause tlicy

are more steady in the iiours current is consumed. For ex-

ample, a consiileralile portion of a lijjhtiii^ circuit ma\ be

ilevoted to a business sc<'tion of tlie cit.v where all or prae-

ticallv all of the lisrhts installed are turned on in the dark

months from niiriitfall to (» i».m. or so, ami then shut oft". In

order to till this tlemand. extra fiiel and power mifrht have

to be pi'ovided for that short sjiace of time, at a consider-

al)le advance in cost. Such a [h'lutx mifrht be as that t'lis

fact would have to be taken co<mizance of in fixing the rate,

in places where no "service ehary;e" was made.

Strc' ' Lisrlitiny:—paid for out of the ueneral tax reven-

ues of the city— is the largest individual consumer the city

iias. In the averatje ity. the street li<rlitint; aveia<;es from

20 to 2') per cent of the amount received from ail other con-

sumers put toircther. It must be app; 'ent, therefore, that

the cost per kilowatt for street lijihtinj; cannot be anything

like as hiiih as for othei- consumers, inasmuch as no m 'ter

riaders are rc(|uired. and that where many iiundreds, if

not thousands, of accounts would re<piire to be sent to con-

sumers to raise the same amount of money as street li<flit-

in|i represents, there is a .savinjrof all the clerical work, sta-

tionery, iiosta^res. etc., in connection not only with the rend-

ition of accounts, but of their collection. ('<»st in this ease

is the cost of ])roduction at the power house, plus line los<--

;nid maintenance of the service.

Lisrhtinir of i)ublic buildiiiffs.—Inasmuch as the price

ehanzed to the ]>ublic is as nearly cost as i)ossible. public

b'ilditi<rs iTiay be reasonably expected to pay the same as

otliei- consumers.

In ordei- to eipialize the cost of sei'vices as between busi-

nesses and other premises, many cities adopt what is kno",:i

iLi
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as a "service charge." This is based on the kilowatt con-
nected load. (Charges for energy are graduated as a gen-
eral rule, according to the anioiuit used. The block .system
is the most popular of the schemes for graduating charges,
and the following illustrates this:

10,000 watt hours @ 9 cents = .90

10,000 watt hours @ 8 cents = .80

10,000 watt hours @ 7 cents = .70

3,000 watt hours @ 6 cents = .18

Consumption .S3,000 2.58
t'ustom u.sed to call for a charge of perhaps 25 cents per

month as meter leiit, but the majority of cities have decided
that the function of nicusuiing energ:i- is that of the i)l'ml
and not that of the consumer, with the result that the .systciu
of cliarginjj: for meters has fallen into disfavour generally.

The work of mcasui-ing the current sold is by gencril
consent becoming part of the w.jik uf the City Treasurer s
Department, instead u{ l)(>iug performed ))y men under the
eontn.l of the (

''ty Khctriejim. This (.nmiotcs eftici..nev. ;,>

where the treasurer is held resp<.nsii)K' for the pnniii.t len!-
itinii of aeeounts. it is MO) fi,ir t„ hlaiue him in ease liie e-n-
ployees of aiiothei department ;i.e lard.v in perform mi;.;

tlicir duties.

Meiers should he read once every month at iiast.
the '^ame district should be covered at the s.ime time
month for tiie sake of comparison.

Discounts iire usu:dly aHowed for prei.ayineiit of ae-
cniints and a certain inimber of days iriven to settle. Jifter
which service is discontinued without fnrthri- iiotie.'.

Pnmipt colleeiion of accounts is essential to eftieienev
. ,aiid

to the jiroixr linancinL' ..f i|„> .lepartmeiit.

A different ciicuit is urenerally brouudit into use wlieie
power is suj.plied for .lomestic purposes. As this powei- is

larirely used dnrin- the day time, at hours when the plant
IS carryimra load whieh wonl.l he so li-ht as to be an actual
loss but for the sale of this cbss of current, a considerable
reduction in rates, as .-ompared to those foi^ lighting pur-
purpnscs oidy. is invariably made.

ind

/aeh
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Fumpiny WuUr. In cities where tliis is necessary, a

hpccial cii-cuit should l)e provided wherever possible, when
electricity is the motive power, and production cost only

should be chai'f^td for this service. Where, however, steam
is taken direct from the boilers, the electrician or power
house en<rincer should be the judure of what the cost will be.

Wherever possible, however, cities instal sepai-ate inunpinjr

stations which do not reijuire se<rre<iation of costs.

Street railwatt piirpuses. Kncrjr}- must be measured
and eharired at production cost, plus line loss. Fair siz»<l

cities now maintain scj)arate units for street railwav ]).(\\er

but a small city cannot afford the capital expeii<lituic lu ics-

sary for its provision, hence measurement n\' current is ne-

cessary in our example for cliars/c to the stre<t r;'il\\;iy de-

partment.

Siintlrif riv<in((s. Motv than inu-. electric liiilit dep- s-

ils liave been found to be treated ;is rfvi nuc ami (Xpeiidi-

ture acciii'dinir tn tlie auKiniils lecciv c.l ;ind (li>liuiscd. T!iis

IS distim-tly incurreet. Sndi mum-y.s ,;i(. ;i inisi. ;iiid I'avc

iin pla<'e in a pmlit ;iiid loss stalcnient. Inspcctimi i\cs.

n"(H!iif('liun fees ;iiii| so lnrtli .-.n.. how cxci-. ;i prninr crniii

til levenue.

[iiimsl on tinr.rp: ndnl mplinl. Tlic point lia^ occasidn

.ill> lii'i-ii ijiisi'd .-IS ti uht tlui siirli niMiicv s s|),, Id,! h CI ((!;

-

"1 '" li''\i'linr iir In (';i|it,-,|. Thifi i- liii ;i i uuilieilt IT

the cariyiiiij' eli;irocs ,,ii ih.' drlimt iin-s iTpicsfiiliiiii' u:ii'v-

pi'ndcd i-apil.-il ;i|v cli.-ir.jvd tn upci ;il ion, bey. Ill, I ,luillii ii,-

tiMVsl on i|lirS|i.Mldrd rapltal should \k- ( Ici ! lli't i.
1 Tr Mii-l

'.in.^illl! clial'Ucs. ,iMil iml nt.-lilicil ,-|s lliolicv^ ill ||;iii,! T, u

<-.i|iital fxpenditure.

Ehitr'h Liiihl K.ri,r)„lil,ir,
. This iiia\ he divided into

thi-er sulisL'ctions:

Production

Distribution

.Administration

ill inii' cxanipie. we arc proptisiuc t,, ,|,al wif!; ;; m!;,>;;

uhicli cannot separate the cost of |.roduein-: power from
that of produeins light.
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What infcnnation is miuiiod in tho shape of ,li,s.seetio„
of aecounts in order to properly display the cost of prodt.c-

Thi^s. of course. ,lepcn,ls on tho class of plant in <,,.ora.
'"". Du'sel. S.n.i Diesel. Cylinder .Sfea.n. Turbine S^fean,
f»i' what not.

For our example, we will assume steam, leavinir the elass
"t euirnie out of the question.

'" a fair sized plant, say suital.le for a eitv of .',0 000 jm-
hab.tants. the following' aeeounts are reeommen.led

:

Production:

1. Fuel
'^- Engine and boiler room labour
3. Salaries and superintendence
4. Water, oil, grease, waste, etc.
5. Repairs to building.s

•: Repairs io steam ((inipnieni.
'. Repairs to electrical eciuipment
8. Tools

!'. Debenture Intsrest.

10. Sinking fund or debenture redemption.
11. Insurance

The sun. ...tal of these shoul.i represent the eost of ,]elive,-
".« e.uM-v from the power house for the total supplv re-
•li'.red. Snuiv of the.se items re.,aire a little explanation.

X... :5. Salon.
s „n,l shi,< riuUndena shouhl inelmle a

l>'<.|...rt.on or th,. eleetrieal superintendent "s .salarv as 'm
has dutu..s outside the power house. Salaries should in-
'•-"!'

;. 1 the permanent .slat^-. and h.mrly labour should !.e
i-liarcTMl under caption \o. 2.

Xo. H. Tools should be treated as a canital eh;.r..e m,
the t,r.st plaee. For instanc. a tirm supplying: boilers Im-.
varud.ly supplies tools for ope.ation. such as boiler drills
ae.. and .t .s quite eorrect t<. elun-e tl,. „, to capital, bu."
all renewals should h,. ph.ce.l in the revenue aeeount

No. 11. li,.,nr;,. This.h.uld h.- sej.arated as b>
tween hre nisuranee and employers' liability in.suranee

Mavin,. ..„red that the foreiroint' is a u>m\ nu-tho.'. oi
M splayn,,. the cost o. production, we are free to consider

mt Jt
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the lu'st method of similarly ilisi)liiyiii<i the cost of ilistrihi;-

tioii.

The dissection of aceouiits needed is sujrjrested as:—

Distribution:

1. Mairtenance .and repairs

(a) Street lighting

(b) Consumers' distribution

2. Engineering and Superintendence
3. Liability insurance

4. Debenture interest

5. Debenture redemption or sinking fund.

No further explanation of this distribution seems necessary
other than that liability insurance generally covers liability

foracciilents to both employees and the public.

.\ word of e.\i)lanation as to the manner in which the
fixed charsri s are. oi- should be divided, between Production
and Distribution may be timely, however.

Debentures for electric lisjhtiii}.' i)urposes are usually is-

sued for the i)urposes of such as an entity, not speeificully
for distribution, generators, or boilers as the case may in

actuality be.

The only method whereby the carryiufr charfjes may be
ascerlained as between distribution and i)roduction in such
case is to talu' the actual capital cost from time to time, and
base the annual carryin<r char^'es on the fij^urc so obtained.
In a theoretically perfectly financed city, this would nut be
neces.sary. but in general the methods outlined is satisfac-
tory.

The next department to be dealt with is that of the ad-
ministration.

Save in exceptional cases, the foUowintr dissection of
accounts will suffice:

—

Administration:

1. Salaries

2. Office expense
3. Bad dflbts

4. Taxes and rental.s

No. 1. will coiiipri.se that pai-t of the cost of tlic city ad-

^r?

uii/
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minisf ration devoted to eleetrio lijrht and power, and shouM
include a part ..f the total exf.ense. not merely of the treas-
urer s office. It S008 without Haying that a part of the
Mayor's. ConimisNic.ners'. Aldermen -8. ("ity Clerk's and the
City Solicitor's time is occupied in connection with this de-
partment. and consequently a share of their cost is proper-
ly charjreable to it.

Xo. 4. Taxes ami r,»tah. It is becoininK more and
more realized that ufilitit^ of cities should be placed ,;n
exactly the same footin<r as p.-ivate companies would oper-
ate on. C(ms«,uently, more and more cities are callinR on
their utilities to pay taxes to the freneral funds of the cin-
If this IS not done, the general revenue of the citv is looked
iipcm as bonusinp the utilities to the amount of their taxesNome theorists are even goinsr so far as to advocate that all
bnmches of civic enterprise should be taxed if the true cost
of their operation is to be a.sceitained, but as, outside util-
ities. CIVIC operations are iiio.stly financed from the general
revenues of the city in any case, this argument is hard to
understaiul. The f<,regoing gives reason for the settii... up
ot Taxis in the heading under discussion. Rentals reo-
leseiit actual outlay.

Having discussed the various constituents of the rev-
enue account of an electric light plant in a citv, our next
consideration will be an actual demonstration of the book-
keeping in connection therewith.

The reader will readily understand thai this is onlv pos-
sible in skelet.m form, and that there will be manv thi-igs
nni.tt^i which aiv met with in actual practice, but which" do
not affecting bookkeeping piincipjos.

DEMONSTRATION OF ELECTRIC LIGHT BOOKS.
It is assumed that there is no noe,! to .letail transactions

l«'nd,ng up to the formati..ii of the following skeleton se^ of
figures, all of wlii.-h is bookkeeping in eleineiitan- form

The following is a balance sheet of an Klectric Light andPower Plant at the end of 1919. and it has been selected on
account of the fact that it .overs nearly all of the points
raised in Chapter and at the same time presents one ortwo financial features not hitherto dealt with.
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The cash trimsactioiis for 1920 wpre us followN:

—

Receipts:

Electric Light and Power, Receipts 325,000.00
Street Railway Department 125,000.00
Street Lighting 60,000.00
Sundry Inspection Fees 1,000.00

Expenditures:

Production:

Fuel purchased 164,000.00
Engine and boiler rooi labor 30,000.00
Salaries and superintendence 25,000.00
Water, oil, grease, waste, etc 9,000.00
Repairs to buildings 5,000.00
Repairs to steam equipment 12,000.00

Repairs to electrical equipment 8,000.00
Tools, repairs and new 4,000.00

Debenture intarest paid 62,000.00
Sinking Fund 42,129.30
Insurance 4,450.00

Distribution:

Pole line, street lights, maintenance
and repairs 7,300.00

Pole line consumers, ditto 8,500.00
Engineering and superintendence . .

.

15,000.00
Liability insurance 5,000.00
Unpaid accounts 30,000.00
Debenture Interest 12,000.00
Sinking Fund 32,070.57
Administration salaries 17,000.00
Office expenses 7,000.00
Taxe-s and rentals 6,000.00
Unpaid salaries 12,000.00

517,449.87 511,000.00

Debenture Interest O!. standing at end of year. Power
House and Plant $ 10,700.00

Sinking Fund, Power House and Plant 13,000.00
Unpaid Accounts, salaries: Production, $5,000, \

ministration $1,000 .. 6,000.00
Fuel 27.000.011

Account.1 Receivable 19,500.00
Unexpired Insurance 250.00
Stores, $5000, Loose Tools, $1000, Fuel, $27,000 33,000.00
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From the forot^oinjr iiiforiuatidii we are reqilireil to pre-

pare a Revenue stateiiifiit ami l)alanee sheet.

The reader will first iiotiee that no expenditure has been

made on capital aecnuiit—an unusual ihiiij; in practice

—

hut this skeleton set of accounts is desiiined purely and

siinph' to record the revenue transjictions.

First, we know t!ie cash ami hank account eoiid)!neil will

he

Balance 1919 7,500.00

Receipts 511,000.00

Expenditures 517,449.87

Balance. 1920 1,050.13

518,500.00 518,500.00

The revenue aeeount is as follows: It will he seen ihat

its composition iiiehules for demonstration purposes many
fijrures not actuallv to he shown in a finished statement.
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Tli.Tt' aro -wK til thnc rniittc. in th' »'xaiii(.|f woith.x of

«-»iniinent. flu' Niiikir : IuihI dfjMmitM iii^l «lc)xiit tv iufir

<•«! fharires have Jxvii jiud at thi- itroj)-' iii(i«*«. m that tfii-

liabili'iis on thrsc ac-oiintN the Ham t ihi' tMi.l <it' 1!''J()

as thitn wiMV )i? tin- . M.| ot" liM'.t. Tlic ih. 1 raiicc .ilsi» si»'iiis

to hiive bwii luiviiiic.l f'lum that i>i tlii' pn vioiiH year is 'he

•mexpirt'il moiety is ihi sainf in both vtais.

A ' "i-y \v«'ak [min' is that th.- .b'|irt(i-it ion sirvf iiir

I'Jl'O MIS (IIIh I i(«'ii III

siiikini; I'liinl dcji

isod by til' aiiKiiiiif of thf annu.i!

< it'BH he iici-iiiinibitioii nn tbt' bal

;iuc«' ofth ( >iiilvliit.' liiiMl a t th( 'i lltlM sh.iui.l !i.-a(l.l(.l

at the ivqiiiiTil rait AJiit-h mil atcil n the i-xanipJf. I:'

at 4 |K'r (•( lit ilic incicasf iir' Sjnkii ir I'liiid. an<t correHpoi !-

iiiL'ly tin- l».'|iivfiatiiiii Kis.rvi'. \vi. M I,. .*!),;{Mn.O(». This
"liK's not. Ii..\vi'vtr. affcit tlif rcvin iiccoimt iif the jihiu'.

iH'inur a fi'

Finitl IhMik^

itrv .11 fi lilt a ii.iiiii ri'tin) thf sinkiiik

Th (II a<raia th >tii d h nviMi tile sfpaia-
fiHii (It stiiris into f' (••im[uiiii'iit jiarts- I'licl. nil, \vii>t.''

etc.. til.. Is ami so mi. \^ 'lich it .ii.l ii<it. an.; in ('(ins('(iiienfp i'

was iiccissary to cstiniatc these in \\(irkin<_' <iut the «|ue>;ti(it'.

But a fair eN;iiii|il( hos licc ..'ivcii. which if tracetl baek.

will vl),i\v tht 'Uintin..' ;i-itici|il('s i nviilvi



CHAPTER \'II.

STREET RAILWAYS

public miliO, 3et strai.-o to say, some <,i Uw Jan^'st ..iti.c

A few years ajio steam trams were a novelty. Lateicable ti-UMv » ... " ""^*''iy. liater.

I'o^^•over. the generally a.lo,„e,| „H„iv
" ^'•

I

o\-

eoi

'Mma.l t.ollvx ,s tlu. most .o,M„.onlv n„.t u.tli ,,,.1 „•

tem o. the rn„nv. Th..re.un. ,his ..h,H,„r u ,

-•''.--""h. ,„, .trans,.,..,..,.
""""-"•'-' -I-

H.JI::;::;:;::,,;::!,,i':;:;';f-'''' ;
'•'i-^.-

SVst.,ns |„ ,1

'""'">. Illr;,..,.,.!,,, I, ,,-ur,.,11 ,n,.-lum

,, , , 1

i'. ll.ilK, tl,,. ^,1,,,,, ,..,, •,,,1^^. .|.,.

::;:,:;
''^ '" '-" --it,..,,..,,,.! „,„';_

'''' -V^'''!"^ .ire s,.|„,;,.|v arr.Tt,.,!

It is.l,ffieulM„ ,•„,...,. ,,,,,„,„,,,, ,,„,,|.i„,„„„:,^

"";"-:::;::,;::,;:.;:;:;;;-;:;'- -^

'"• "''"'' ''•"^ ""' l-;,rt..,v,| its hi,.,!,.
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right to a Public Service Corporation, hut which rightly

owns and operates its own street railway system.

Coiniiiencing at the inception of the scheme, we find that

the rule that public utilities should be self sui)portin« does

not necessarily apply to the street railway.

The customers of a street railway are not restricted to

the inhabitants of a city. The construction of ii street rail-

way along certain thoroughfares is often considered to add
to the value of pioperties along these thoroujrhfares, result-

ing in an iiicrease of assessment and a conseiiuent increnst

in tax reven.ies to the city at large, for winch the street rail-

way receives no credit. At tiie .same time, an effort should

he made to make the street railway siipjioit itself from i;-

iiwn eai'niiijrs.

The <';ij)ital necessary to cnahlc the const I'lictidii of ;i

street railway iimy he divided into four parts, wiieic the de-

partment is iiidt pciidcnt (if the electric liulit and pnwci
dri>;irtiii(.|il. as is avsiuucd to be in the case under coiisidcra

tion.

IVrmanent Way
Motive Power
Overhead System
Rolling Stock

Tlic lifi' nf )!|csc c(iin|ii.Hcnts i)f the >,\slilii Ki'ist (if lifcc,-

Mty \ar\. and Mia\ be taken (•o'j'nisaner di' in the (ielientiii'-s

issued tliercfdi'. but unless the systiin lie \vv\ laniv i' is

custom. ,r\ Id a\(laiif the eslirri.ited life (.f the \\l|.-|e. and
fdl- all debenlUfcs to he -|i|(;i(I dViT llle .s.-ini |ie|'ld.|. I'iii-

LM-cat danyei' encountered is the tendency Id "jive the plant
td.i Idiiu' .•! life. One ('anadian city cdveis all its iuilcbted-

iiess \\i)ii fdi'ty \v[\r b<)U(ls and aiioilier uitli ihiin ,i-;,,

bnnds. Without opening uji the aienmeiil as td \vliet'.,r

lermiiiaMe l)iin(|s iire liirht in cases where ihc eaiiital ii,-

vcsiiii, nl is kept up td one hundred per cent df Its di|.j':i;:!

\alue and edicieney thi-dipjli I'pvenuc, in \ iew of [xissilile if

mil pnibable obsdlescence. tlie shorter term is though; by
many competent aiithoi-ities to be the s;:fer melhod of fin-

ance.
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Till- ivvi'iuifs (U'livotl tioiii street niilways may be divid-
ed under three hendiiiu's with iidviiiitai-e.

1. Cash fares.

2. Tickets or tokens.

3 Advertising.

The cash lares are (|iiite easy of procif with modern i)ay-
as-you-eiiter ears, fur the eoiiduetors sinii)ly take their fare
iic.xes to the clerk or easiiier at the l)arns. and have them
eounted when they finish their daily terms of duty.

Tickets an<l tokens re(|nire more detailed checkinjr. anc'
an examination of the system followed may he timely. Kaeh
conductor is daily given a definite nund)er of hooks, f<,r

which he is charged. At the end of his daily work, hv is

called upon to account for these in tickets or cash and this
is so far (|uite simple.

Hut the (|Uestion of unused tickets causes further re-
search. It will n'adily lie understood that the fact that
•$1000 w(nlh of hooks of tickets weie .sold in any (,ne dav
does not of neces.sity mean that the .street railway earned
that amount in that day. as possibly only one-tenth of the
tickets wo\ild have been used. ( "onse(|uenfly. it is neces-
sary to record the tickets sold, and also to take accurat.'
count of those ivceived back throu-rh the fare bo.xes. Th.'
difieronce represents the liabilitv of the .street railway to
the public for s. rviees not yet perfcn-nied. In theorv this
is i>erfect. but it must be recognized that many of the tick-
ets will never be used because of ioss, <m- removal from ^lie
city, ami similar causes, so it is (piite permissible 1o write a
percentage oft' the value of unused tickets for this reason.

it is imjierative also, that the destruction of used tickets
shoul.l be insisted upon, as otherwise, as some cites kn(.w to
thi'ir cost, loss throuirh dislionesty may occur.

Hut a !r<'neriJ rec(M'd of this nature will not meet all
the r.-.|uirements of the ofiicials in char-x,. of this depart-
ment, for the information as lo earninjrs thus far pro\-ided
««Mly srives the t<.tal earnings of the street railway from
fiires. It is absolutely es.sential that information as to the
earnini.'s of each route should be available, and this mav ho
obtaini-d ])y sesresratinsr the cash fares and used tickets iv-
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(•t'ivcd tliTdiitrh tlic fiiif liMXcs. Tickets miM do ii.it enter

into this int'onnatiou at all. All such records should be

tiihulated not only as to earninirs. l»ut as to the nundter o*"

passenireis cariMcd.

As w-oi'knion's tickets are jirowiutf into disfavour with

liaJMiur rec( iviny c(|nal status with other classes of the com-

nuinity. the etfect of the--' tickets u|)on t'ic eai'ninu's and

profits of a street railway need not be discussed. A few

years aiirn. tl • requircil sjiecial attention, on account of tlie

cheapness of workmen "s fares.

Adx'ertisin;.' in stieet cju's is an important feature in

the income account. In most eases we find a contract let

to an advcrtisiiiir airenc\ for- a hunp sum per annum |>ei'

car.

Turnint; tii the expenditure side, we tind it necessary to

divide this into four iTiaiu departments in the average strec'

railway. These may with advantage be fuithei' subdivided

as under

r Permanent way
Motive power
Overhead .system

Rolling stock

Motormen
Conductors

Inspection

Mi.scellaneous

Superintendence

;{. Administration -l Accident insurance

Office expense

Principal

Interest

1. .Maintenance

2. Transportation

(

\

4. Fixed Charges <

Takinir maintenance first, we can readily s(>e that de-

tails will be recpiii'ed in order to present a pi'oper acconnt.

Whilst in permanent way. nothin'^ but rejiairs are neces-

sary-, motive [lower will rei|uire considerable dissection.

There will be (a.ssuminir our plant to be (|uite independeni

'if the electric lijrht and power department)

miMSi
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Repairs to Buildings

Boilers

EI«ctrical machinery
Salaries and Wages
Fuel

Oil, Waste, etc.

Insurance

at least. And here be it noted that we are departiufr from
the principle laid down in the chapters on waterworks and
electric liyht, that each branch of capital expenditure
should bear its own fixed charges. This is because tliere

apj)ears to \>c no line of deinarcatioii that can be fairly

drawn between jiroduction and distribution.

Overhead system and rolling stock maintenance sliouh'

each be subdivided between supplies and labour.

In Transportation, uniforms for niotormen should !ii'

char-red to niotormen "s salaries and the same ai)])lies to con-

ductors ;ind inspectors. Miscellaneous expenses will in-

clude cleanins.' eais. and the like, which cannni be classified

umlev the beailih? of rejiaii-s to roll ing stock.

As with other utilities, a percentage of the time of •er-

tain city officials iiiust of necessity be devoted to tlie sin-:?

i-adway, and an allowance for this ]>urposc should be )n.-uli'

to the general account of the city if the street lailway is t(p

stand on its own feet financially.

.\eeident insui-ance is included in adniinisti-ation, be-

cause accidents may occu:- iindev the hcadiiiL' of <'itlicr main-
tenance or transportation.

The other hcndiiiirs ii(>ed no comment, and we will pass
on to a demonstration set of accounts of a street railway for

a year.

Th( b.'danec sheet of a railway was as under at the end
of 1'>20.
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<'a|>itiil (loiiutcd i

A Spociiil i)ppi

is of two-thiids of tlic Sink

s m ivspc.ct of Ian. I invon l.y th.. ,.it>

bas

the lift- (if bonds 1

wiafion Kt'sor\(f IS licini; ncnu'd
iiitf Fund char-rr

)Pi

'onducfoix' c-liant'o I'nnd

na ponsideiod too great.

on a

s owilii; to

vidt'd to supply cond
pprcscnts tlif amount j.r,

liy til rni. Th
Uftoi-s with tht' sninil .-I

IS IS in order to oliviatt- the

lansre ri.piiicd

iiitr th.'ir own money with that of th
fund is retpiii'ed t

need for them mi X-

The t

o ronijiin at .$l.r)00.

e corporation. Th

ransactions for 1!I21

CASH:
Cajsh fares .

Ticket sal-s ....!.".'..'.'.'. "**-

.Advertising -'*

Store.s 6

Power Hou^' Salaries and' Wages' '..':::: '^27^^

U'age.s oiilv ...

Boilers ""^-OO

Machinerv';: /""•""

In..uram.e .'
'.

f^?^-^'^

SnS:;'^
^^'"'^ an.runiforn,: :::::; iol;«

tonducto,.> salarie.s and uniform.- 80 000 00n.pector.. .alarie.. and Unifo,„. ^ZTo
Pdii^" T"""'- lo-ooo.oo

0^;'!'ead line repair.. ,-.,„„
Superintendeni-e .. ,-'7.''

Ofrice e.xpense.s
?'^*0<'-'«^

Debenture intere:.t
":•"

Sinking Fund :'.'.:::, ^^?''
Depreciation re.se,^•e .... 8«8oof
Revenue account., payable ....;; -•''"!'
Capita -account.s payable .' ,.,'-,

Avcount.s receivable
' --'^

1.138.9!)

Y- *« «" *".' ^S^?^^^*^Receipts
IRQ

Ke(|u;.sition.s and deliveries:
421.00

Kepairs to buildings

Repairs to boilers '"^OO.OO

500.00

30

00
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Repairs to machiner>- 2,000.00

Fuel 106.(M)0.00

Oil, waste, etc 4,000.00

Transportation sundries 1,.500.00

Rolling stock repairs !),000.00

Overhead system repairs 5,200.(K)

Office .supplies 1,000.00

On hand, Dec. 31 34,612.92

164,312.92 164,312.92

Tlic casli f(ir 1!)21 i.s Itcinu kept ciitiii'ly scpiiratf ti(i:ii

the sfciioral fjish nf tlic city.

Oiitstamliiij,' accounts due at the cud of 1!)21 arc: Sal-

aries at pduci- hriuso ii;2.;')0(); .Motonncn +.">.(Mi(): ((imluct-

ors $4,000; Inspectors, $1,000: Stnies .$14,000.

Till- latter item repi'cscnts trrxids taken into store hut no'

paid foi'.

Unpaid advertisinir revenue is $1,100.

We should now he able to jirepare a statement t'or the

year 1921. whieli will he eomidled as follows:

H
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Sriinf •lisi'iiMsiiiii iiiiil ciit'cisiiis III) the liiilaiK-c sh( ft a>^

pivs«'ntP(l for tin* jmkI of !!fjl iiuiy lie of wnicc.

In the first place. »'xi'r|>tiuii may he taken to the inaniitr

in uliich hcimi-iaf ion Kescrvc is (lisplaycil, Imt in flii' \>\-vs-

i-nt case it uoiilil not lie cornM-t totlo the sar.ic an \\c do w illi

till' iir|'"( ("Mt'oii pn.vjclcil to retire the ilelM'Mture*. Tl:'.

fml is • o* eieated fur tliat pni'pose ami i-annot theret'crc

r'iih''y li
' (Iciliieted fmni the onNiamlini.' delMiitiiies. Tii

i!( pari! II :t pos.sesses n^xets repieselitiliu tile full .i'mumm'

c'f the fniil. anil it is tlierefore ipiitr eorreet to display ;l\(i:i

as siicli

It may also hi' asked « li \ . ulu'ii apjiai entlv im eapt,)'

has lit-eii expended or r'e<'ei\ed. the amount due liy eaiMt.i'

to revenue vaiies from the V.VH) fiirure.

Th^ 1920 fiifure was 53,888.74

Receipt!* were 1,1:J8.I)!»

52,74!).?.')

Expenditure.s wer"> 526.71

The 11(21 fiRure is 5.3.276.46

It is seen from the example that the balance due to the

General Fund is the .same at the end of the year as it >< as

at its commencement, hut until ileheiitures foi' the over ex-

penditure on Capital are issued, this cannot he repaid, un-

less the Cash, etc.. on hand is sufticient. which is not so in

the present case.

It is not prohahle either, that any street railway would
lie alile to eai'U sixtyfi\e per cent of its eapitalizatioM in

any one year. If such was the case, there would douhtiess

he a his.' secret reserve, which should never he countenan'-eii

ill minucipal work, no nuittcr how adxis.ihle m cummerci;,!

practice.

( tlisolescence jiroliahilities should he taken carefully i'lto

consideration in criticiziiitr this Imlanct sheet. Is the

special reserve sufticient to pi'ovide mire up-to-date e(|uip-

ment ? Critics miirht justly iro so far as to enqiiiic whether,

in view tif the develoimieiit of the motor bus. the sale of t!io

[ins'iit e«|uipment toirether with the amount of special
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depreciation, would bo sufficient to replace the present
plant in case at any time it was decided that motor busses
were pi-eferable.

These points are mentioned, because accountants should
at all times be capable of picking up weak points in balance
sheets, and to give some idea of the lines upon which crit-
icism ma\ be justly founded.

-vfLA

kuii ^mf-"- ':.:i^*<^«iMi5S:.f4^:-5«J'«'.«.««Ra



CHAPTER VIII.

FRONTAGE TAXES AND THEIR ACCOUNTING.

This heading in itself is somewhat misleading, as these

taxes are often applied to flankages, viz., the sides of prop-

erties. There is another method of paying for loeai im-

provements, to wit, the special benefit assessment, whieh is

so seldom availed of as to be almost negligible in effect.

Let us first .see what frontage ta.xes may be levied for.

Primarily they ean only be levied for local improvements

which are in part as follows:

a. The opening, widening, straightening, extendinir,

grading, macadamising, paving or planking of any street or

public lane, alleyway or place.

1). The constructing of any sidewalk, bridge, culvert or

embankment forming part of highway.

c. The cur])ing, sodding, boulcvarding or planting of

any street, lane, alley, scpiare. etc.

d. The making. deei)ening, eidarging or prolonging of

any common sewer.

e. Tlie constructing of any conduit for wires or i)ii)es

iilong any street, etc.

f. The reconstructing (l)ut not the mere repair am!

maintenance* of any of the said works during tlie oi'iginal-

ly estimated lifetime thereof.

g. Tlie rei)airs and maintenance tliereof after the lapse

of the oriirinally estimated life thereof.

In cities several other works are })artly or wiioUy paiu

for by means of froiitaire taxes, but they do not affect l!ie

ac<'ountins^ |)rincipl('s involved and need not l)e detailed.

From the standpoint of the accountant, the interestiiiu;

work in connection with frojitage taxes commences with

the assessment, which, of course, is done by the assessoi^'s

department after the cost of the local imi>rovement has been

iletermined by the engineer's department.

n

siEi^. .r,r:j^''j^iTm3e^:7^^' ''"m^^iimri^am'.^^wn^Twmis'mim^^Mi
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Th «' cost liaviii!.' Ih'cii deter
„.,• . , ,

^"•"<'«' *'" fi •••rtiiiii l)l,„.k

fi-Hulf ""
"'"""^'"' '"• "^ '•""^'"•- '-" »'- - '" •-

First, provision is „uulo t.. enable the eouneil to borron

JO. t .s „. efieet) pass . fnrthe,. Inlaw tixin. the pz-opo.-tion

The as.sessment to property <,„.„e,-s having, l.ee,. eo„.

"""<s neees,sary setfns out in the ease of sidewalks:
1. Name of street, etc., improved.
^- Lots and blocks Individualised.
3. Number of feet in each lot
4. Total cost.

5. Cost^of ends and crossings (chargeable to the city at

6. Total net cost.

7. Percentage borne by city.
8. Cost to city at large.

&. Cost to properties.
10. Cost per lineal foot.
11. Annual levy on properties.
12. Proportion of levy for sinking fund

4 Ritrnf
'"" °' ;?'' '"' '"'^^^^* "" debentures.

14. Kate of annual levy per lineal foot

ule ';:e:C;:i"
'- ^^--^ ^ ^^-™- «^ ^- t^ese sched.

As a .n.neral rule, a s.naller p.-oportion of ...st is i.orne
>

tl'" Pmpert.es unproved i.i respeet of flanka,a>s than in-po,.t ot t,.onta.es. and the schedule in „nesti. . ha
"•

l""l""v.| so as to show how this is dealt with

•..n. I. iie l.ropert.es unproved. a.Kl. of eourse. this
'

.ypn.ui over a nundn.. of yeats, by nn.ans of dehen-
- i'"- the pnrpose. which must bear the words -,. ,

nnprovenient.

f" the sehedule referred t.;, the rate of interest on bonds

HA' '%t:^i-?*Ti ^"9!^^ '*-*J^."
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,1

is assiimod at U pi'i- ci'iit aiul the sinkiiii^' fund is ciilculatf"!

to earn 4 per cent on the dehentnres for fifteen years.

lliivinfj; disposed of tlie (piestion of h'vies foi- the h)eal

iniproNt'uients, the next pi-obleni eonfrontinf^ the aeeount-

ant is to make proper ju-ovision for tlie l)ookkeei)inK eon-

sequent upon the nndert-iikiu};.

The first step is to see that the neeessiiry intries are

made in the (h'hentnre rejxister with lejiard to the deben-

tures.

Tlie next is to make tlie neeessary entries in die 'louk

known as tiie frontaiie tax re^'ister. it is not proposeil to

jrive a speeinien of this liook. init it should contain all I'n

information for future reference, \vhi''li is s])eeitied in t!ie

footinirs of the schedule previously jiiven.

There should then he columns sh(n\ in;^ details of tiie an-

nual levies, with folio columns showin<r the folio in the licii-

eral tax roll to which the annual levies are transferred. Tlie

amount of frontaire tax levied in the tax roll musttotal

airree w

tax retrist'i',

ilh liie total annual levies reiniired \)y the front;

The t reasui'er wdl then merel\- have to credit the c

reel percentage of fionta<;(' tax levies to sinkiii-;- fund and

leave the balance in its (utirety in readiness fm' the re-

demption of the interest coupons on the debentures.

Outside of cities, sinkini^fund bonds are not reei>mineud-

ed but the accounting: pi-ineiples are the same whether for

annuity or siiikin<r fund bonds up to this sta<re. The fur-

ther accountinsr necessary for sinkinir funds will be di'all

witii in the cha|)ter devoted to that subject.

9^:^':;. .t55-i!r'i II i|l' M llllilK will lili^MII I

1 1
III
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CHAPTER IX.

DEBENTURES.

WHAT ARE DEBESTl RES'
" A UelK'Htiiiv is ill! iii.stniiiiciit issiud uikIi'I' rlu' si';il

"of a ( 'orp(ii'iiti(.ii. plt'tliriiiir the r-'soiu'cis oi' ;i corixir;',

"tii)ii ill ordci- t" scciiiv a ccrtiiiii sum jiikI pruvidiiii,'

"tor the iiayiiHiit of iiiteiist at a specitifd rate ti'itil

"tli:' priiicii)ul is rtpaiti."

The wor'd itscll' is dciivcd t'ruiii tlu- l.atiii " Dflifiitii;-.
"'

wliich was Mil' fiist word of fonuai ciTtiticati's ol' indclitcd-

iii'ss issued l)y the cMiwn In sdldicrs and iithcrs ciititlc-d 'o

paynii'iil for survieos iTiidcrcd. Tlie tirst record of liieir use

in our own i^iiii>ir'e was tiio soxeiiteenlli eent\ir\. \\iieM they

were issued to the l*a I'iiaiiientaiy Army duiih'j ihe ('ivil

WAV.

Aceoiinlaiits are often asi<ed. "In \\h;\\ way Ai"-> a De-

hi nture differ from a Mortii:a<i:e .'" First, in the laet tiiaf

a morlLia'^e iuvariaMy reeites its security in itselt; wlieiea-

a l)ehciitmc is ueneridly merely a piniiiissni \ in.ii. iis ^c-

cur't\ iicillU I'olllld ill leijisL-ltive eiKictm. nt^ W hi'tlli r n!' ;i

State, .\Iiniiei|ialil\ . ('iimi>aii\ o;- other issiiiim ho(l\.

Furthertnore, it is L'onerally understood in tiie case of

(iox'ci iiment or .Municipal |)i hentures. tiiat the credit oi' ih-

issuint;' hody is tlie secwity of the U'lidei aiii, tha' t,,i fer:ii

co\'ers futiire revenues, aiul not nrccssariiy tlic ;ici,i|il ph\-

sical assets wliicli ma.\' hi' tlie property of tlie hoimwcis.
( 'olor to this \ ieu i^ lent hy the fact that in 'he (

'it\ and
Town Acts of Saskalchewan. no mention is made of the I'ai-t

that the Municipality hy issuinss' nehentures. ipso f.icin.

creates a m'Tiypj-iii on jtrivatt! properly contained in iiMlf

as is so coTiiiiionly helieved to he the case. These Act-,

sjiecifically .itate tii.'il Dehentiire loans are iiiaile upon .he

credit of the ^runipi]>ality, and ju'ovide for the annual lev\

(.f such ainnnnt* a* are ueeessarv to repa.v tlie :i!!iounts !-..-o-.
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row,..
.

I„ HtluT wonls. n.t.uv .vvo.u.rs .,v ,,|...1«..,|. „,„
'- -\f,m„.„,al ..,s.,s. In .M„„i,i,.;,I uork. .„ ,.x,...,,( ,.,

»''<s rul.. IS ,„„vi,l...l in ,1,,. .....s.. ,„• |.„|.lu. r,ili,i,s „l,i..|,

;","
^''-"•••"">- -'"••-I t,. th.. Irn.lcs. who IKU.. (M.W.T ...

'ii<-I-s>,.ss,..„„,l Mil .„•„,„.,.„.. ns,l,..y,, I. as... (;.,,h,,,,|.
Iv .|.,.:,km^. h,,u. v,.r. i, ,,,,v In. sa..l that ^^l,ilst . nmrti,...,
:';"""""> !''"•'"•- •"•"i-ity. a l)..h..„t,n.,. „nW ,,|.,,|.:.
lutiin. |..>v(.mi(.s t<.|. icpaxniciit.

Kxchuling revenu,. oarninfr assets, such as \Vaterw-o..ks
r.'l..p .MU.S Kl...,n.. Lights. ..t.... it will I,, ,,,,ii, „„.:..,.

sru...l that the,.,. w.,ul.| In. ,u. .,s,.ful ,.,„.p„s.. s.^v."..! i.v s,-
'•'mn.th..wn,ksf.„.whi..h.

,vsar,.l,nrmu,..||.vuav.,f

''''7'''''';';'
V''' '•"•'''• ''''-''--i'l-v.-ilks. stn.,., i„,pp,v..--ms. p„l,l,e b„il.li„«s an.l tho like eouKl be of verv littl..""-•'-•y -lu.. as s,...,.,.itv. Th.. vari.H.s A,„„i..ipal V.,.

;""'<• I"'"V.M.,M tor suits a.ains, a .M„ni..ipali,v an.l f.,r ,.„.
.'v, .., .,p,,„, rat,.s,„Mh, „h..l...,fth.. ,.at,.ahl,. pn,p,.,.,v
1-ren, t„ .ne.t ..x,.,.,.ti.,„s ar.sinu .u.t ..f su..h s„i,s. whi.-h

'
'"''"''' "''" ""'•^- ••"^•'^»- ><".-h part ,.f th.. ,|,.|,t as is in •,

rears.
"'"

it is self-..vi.|ent that th.. f,„..>o„i„. ,,,,,,;,, ,„ ,.

-nt..n.M,.np,al,,..|,ent.,....s
y. rJ^U ,,,:;:::.

'tilmos. an.l whilst in the first plaee the R,.v..n...s.,fi.,
'" ::,''"''''^'''\^''''-'''''--''"' -''•''-• •<l'l--.-.ne„t.,h..Ass,fs ,M a s,.,.„n,la,,v s,,.n,.it,v ah..,. Raihvav C.MnpaMi. s
'"• n.stane,., so„.etin.es espeeiall.v ,listi.,u„ish K„lli„j, Stoek
I>H...ntMr,.s ti-.ni .,tl„.,. ,l,.I„.„t„,.,.s.

iSSf /: OF nKHKSTlUES.
A .l.'lM.nture JM.ais issu,. t'r.uii its .laii>— n.)f its sale. This

issue 111 strikiiiiT its 1«tm

',i^f'''^^sm.m!r7!Mi^fm>e-€^iam^vM'u^^ssj^Y
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axes, but if on the other hand the bonds were di.tcd April

Ist, 1918, it should provide 7.')^r of one year's interest (ami

priiieipiil if so proviiled) during 1!)1H. Provision is madf
in tlie .Munieipal Acts also, for deiavintr the issue of boiu'.s

u|) to a term of four years from the date of the liy-law

authorizint; their issue. The reason for this is a]>pareMl!y

the variability of the money market, whieh may at the time

of the i)assafre of the By-law, be unfavoiable.

FO/,'.l/ OF DKBKXTCh'E.

It will be neee.s.sary to eonfine remarks on t.iis snb-

jeet to Munieipal l)(bentures, owintr to the wideness of th-

sul)jeet. and ireM'-rally speakinsr. only three forms of deben-

tures in addition t'> Debenture Stoek, are found in Muni-
eii)al work. They are

1. Instalment Debentures.

2. Annuity Debentures.

3. Sinking Fund.

Oealinf,' with the iii.stalinent Debenture in Saskateheivaji.

we find thi^^ is jiermitted in City. Town and liural .Muni-

eipalities. liie latter elass of .Munieipalities beinyr allotved to

issue no other foi ni of bond.'-'.

Towns and e!(ies are permitted to issue any one of the

three forms of bonds.

A better i, -.f the three das.ses of bonds eannot
be jiiven th;>i ,>u; in seetion 2!S!) of the Town Aet,

and I will tl te tVe dift'erenee between them.

"(a) In su .. . inner t c the principal shall be repayable
"at the end of the period of years during which the de-
"bentures are to run, togeth2r with interest on such de-
"bentures to be paid annually or semi-annually as the
"Council may by by-law provide:

"(b) In such manner that the principal and interest shall be
"combined and made payable in, as nearly as possible,

"equal annual instalments during the period for which
"the debentures have to run;

"(c) In such manner that, without combining the principal
"and interest the instalments of principal shall be of

EKJ^^. t^TW&Ll'-/.'»-flf.«»vSIt "^f^Sfff ^or'mmi".f*^^m^mB^^eis^m''\>'^fj-'
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"8uch amounts that, without the interest, payable an-

"nually or semi-annually, the agirregfate amount payable

"for principal and 'ti-rest in each year shall be as

"nearly as possible the same;

"(d) In such manner that the principal shall be repaid in

"e(iual annual tnatalments. with interest annually or

"semi-annually upon the balance from time to time re-

"muining unpaid.

"In c:is( the indebtedness is to be payable in the nianner set

"out in clause (a) of the first sub-sectio.i, tho by-law shall pro-

"vide for raisinj^ each year during the currency of the deben-

"tures

:

"(a) a specific sum sufficient to pay the interest on the de-

"bentures when and cs it becomes due;

"(b) A specific sum which, with th'O estimated interest, at

"a rate not exceeding four per cent, per annum, cap-

"italjzed yearly, will be sufficient to pay the prin-

"cipal of the debenture when and as it becomes due.

"In the cases set forth in c' uses (b), (c), (d) of the first

"sub-section the by-law shall provide for the ra ing, in e'M-h

"year in which an instalment falls due of a speciliL sum, to pay
"both principal and interest when and as they become due."

ym^r- 3
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Table "A"' »'.\hil)its the three inetluHlM of iTpii\iii« a
Itiiiii (.1 .tlO.tMMt.dd in ten yeui-s with iiitervnt ut :>',r. Tin*
Sinkiiiif Kiiii.l is mini in I to in .mnuhite ut ^h per unnuin.
iiml it will Im- seen therefrom that

A. the •Kqiial Annual Instalnifnt of prineipal" form
of iion.l in the eheaper to the horrower. It is not ii

form of IxMid to he at any time reconiiiiende.l in

respect of a profit earning utilify, owini; to the lame
initial payments and small elosinu ones.

li. That the Annuity Monti is more expensive than the
instiihiii'iit lion.l. and less expensive than the Kinkinij
Fund IioikI where the rat.; of ii. ,.,nnMlation of the lat-

ter is l,)wer than the interest . ite. Where the rale
of acrumulation on Sinkinu Fund is the same as the
interest rate, the eosf to the l.oriower is the same .is

iind' tile annuity plan.

.\Miniify lidi
.

i::ay lie issued on one of two plans:
A. By havinur fi„, ,.„up(.iis attaelied to the hoiids ren-

itsciit ill total the annual payments of |>rinei|.al and
interest on the total amount, wherehy no one Itoiid i:;

ii'deeme.l until flic whole amount is repaid.
M. By haviny: the amount of prineipal repayalilc , ac!i

,\car i.>preseiit(d liy a ]>:nu\. with eouix.iis attaelied
aeeordiimly fur interest to all the Ixmds. Hy t'-is;

means the ohjeefion that all the lenders are eoiiiixl-

hd to ai'ee()t a portion of their prineipal annually is

to soitu. extent overroi.ic. and the oriu'inal purchaser
is in the position to sell the Ixuids of any particular
year, or of a teiiii of years. Kntil each liond iii.m-

lures the li. Ider receives interest anually.
There i^ a fmthei meflio.l known as the Serial Instal-

ment method. V, hereby the annual repayment is worked .,;i1

M i-uiid fi-ures. Tile advauta.- ,.^' his is that the prin-
cipal is rcpayal.le in round fit.n-;es. , „ I have seldom .seen it

."'''|'te<l ill tlie west and this form is not recommended as
lU'cdiiiL' too elal) Mate calculations tor the average 'Munici-
pal Treasmr.

<'ities in the west [nefer nio.stly half-yearly payments to

m- r^s^
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aiiiiual payment on ImukIm. Hitc aunin thtTP tnv two

iiu'thods to 1h' a.loptid. Tln' one iiiak< s llu' wii aiiiiual

paytiieiit to iiicliuU' princ.pal and ii.tfri'sl. llif othtT so a«

to proviik' for M-ini-ui uial payinciil of intt-icst with tin'

aiiiiiial payiinMit of prim-ipal. liuiMimcli as tlic majority

of annuity iioiuls in tlir wtst an- of tlif annual varii'ty.

there is no ni'e.l to iliai ftiithef with this pluisf of the soli-

ject. N'fuily all sinkini; Inmi 1> Is pruvidc for a 'li-po

to the Fniiil onec a year with si'ini-anniial payuicnts of

tcr.'sf.

S.HjK of lUt\l>S. Whilst this is a fiatuir of tlte

<|iicsti<in that (h)fs not oflcii aiVfct aei-uuntants at the tii:iP

uf .salf, it materially aftV<'ts . In'in later, when (liseouiits and

premiums enti r into llu aeei'imf . work of ihc .Munieipal-

ity. At the saiiif lime it may ofii n liap|pen thai aeeoun*-

ants are nsked to advise as to an int-r-st yiehl when bonds

are sold. This. li<M\ever. is a mattei' of .irithmetie. iiut it N

r( nniiended that students shonhl mak. a suidy of all t!ie

aeeountaney of investment, so that they i.iay the more n;i,]-

ily u'rasp situations in their L.-eoun'Miii work, whereii.v di>-

eoi.nts and jiremiums have to he dis|)osed of in the honks.

There is never any vaiiane(> of opinion between aeeom.t-

antMou thecpiestion of tn-atiny bond .liseounts in the book--,

it beinu universally admitted t'liat there is oidy ( method,

viz.. to set up amoii!.' the eai):tal assets a headinir lor I)i'-

bentui' Diseounts. which shouhl be written down annu-.!!y

aeeordiuit to the life of the bonds on the same phui ris thiit

adopted for depreciation. In other words, if the !). -.Is

are on tlie instalment plan, the Delienture - lunt sho id.

be reduced on that plan, if on the Annuit> ./Ian. by pro-

portionate aiuniity. and so forth.

A.s to premiums, however, there is diverpenee of opinion,

and this is i)robably because in company work it is jiossiblo

to credit premiums on shares sold to the current Profit and

Loss account. Apparently because of this, some account-

ants hold that in ^lui.icipal work the same rule applies, and

premiums received should be used toward paying the firs«

eiisuiiiK ,\ ear's inlei'eMs charges. I hold dift'ereiitly, f-x
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that premiums received sli.ml,] 1„. spread over the life of
the bonds, my reosou for this view beinp,—

1. If a discount on bonds moans that in r.ality the bor-
rower is payiny: a higher rate of interest on his
money durinj,' their life, then coi.v<-rsely a premium
means tii.it a liorrower reeeiviiijr tli,. i)iTniiuiii is i)av-
ini: a lower rate of interest.

2. If the premium is written off the first year, it is un-
fair to future tax pa.xeis who have to jiay otf the
loan, ju.st as per contra it would be unfair to a.sk th.e
taxpayers in tlie year of issue to make up in full any
• liscount on bond sabs.

ArvorsTisa of i)K/{i:.\Tiin:s a.\d tuicir uf
PAYMEST
There is (mly one entry to be made in respect of the sale

iif a set of Debentures, viz..

Dr. Cash—aiiioiiiit ivccived on principal.
Dr. Cash—niiiuunt received on accrued interest.
Dr. Debenture Discount.
Cr. Debenture issued under By-Law No
• 'r. .\cerued interest.

These entries shouhi l,e made in the Cai)itai section of
ti'c LcliT,.,, ,v.ti, tiie exeept;.,,, of the accrued Interev.
which yoes ill th(- K'evriHie section.

S.,iiie accoimtanls do „„t treat entries for Debentuivs
HI the inaniier outline,!, but on the j.assaue of Delienture llv-
aws, tre,-,t the am.iunt aiithoriz,d ..,s an ass..t. offs, t bv the
>;'"'"lity to be created. I n other word.s. thev assume' 1 hat
Ibc Massaire of the |!y-law ereates the as.sct. It is dillicult to
'••"•'""niien.l this proeedure. it bein- preferable to wait for
the work to be perf.unicd bcfoir ettint.^ up am eapital as.et
'""•'<"<1 to the Loan, thcrel.y redueim, the Capi„l Hank ae-
count,

So far as borrowed Capital is concerne.i, the Cai.ii-d
Assets should e.p,;d ,he ( 'apil.l Li.hi|i,i,s. This is possible
""l.v by proper b.,okkeepi,|o, uberebv the proeeed« of bo., i^

M'id are deposit.'d in a CaFiital Rank account in the fi-st
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place and used only for Capital purposes, si'ttiii« up ''"y

discount as corollary to the Capital asset.

I'eiiodieally at't<M'\vards adjustments must be made in

iU'ciirdance with repayment or Sinkini; Fund, which do not

at all aflect the pioportion of assets to liabilities.

The payments of Sinkinu Fnn<! deposits or tlebenture

instalments beini; eliar>,'((l to Hevenue. and ])rovided for mi

fiirrent taxes or estimates, hew is Capital aftVeti'd ' Thi)

answr is, that these payments are made by Revenue on ac-

e.umt of Capital To illustrate :—the ann\ial Siiikine;

Fund deposit of a city beinsi sJslOO.OOO and the accumulated

fund iieint: $.")()().0(l() at the beirinniiiir of the yeai'. the only

chars,"' to Wevenue for thai year is .+ 1(K).()00.

Till' accumulation of the Sinking; Fund is rccpiind to bo

.+2<).(Hl(i inidei' the iiy-l;i\\. We therefore eharjre the Sink-

iiiLi Fund in the Capital section with ."i^l'JO.OOO.. makiny; the

Fund :t=(i-2(),()()0, and credit Depreciation Reserve with a sim-

ilar amount.

Ill the balance Sheet we then deduct the J)e])reciat''on

Reserve from the Capital Assets created from Borrowed

Cai>ital. and pei' contra deduct the amount of the Sinkini^

Fund from the Debenture Liability.

Debenture stock may with benefit be jiiven a word of ex-

planation. Cities have power to issue stock instead of de-

bentures in certain cases, or to convert Debentures lue-

viously issued into stock. The effect of this is ver\ little

nnderstdod. but it is in reality a very simple matter. If.

for example, a IiohltT of Debentures wishes to convert hh

holdiiius into Consiilidat<^d stock when- so authoiized, he

mn.st surrender h - (hbentures to tiie City, and lie will re

ceive in iitmii a ccrtiliciite statinjr that he 's the owiu-r by

registration of the amount of stock called for by his de-

bentures. Instead of then i)resentinfi- coupons for ])ayment

c(iu|i(in clippinix is a bi;,' business for some investor-; in

.Municipals

—

h>- will be notified thioiiLrh tlu' iiress that tb.e

interest is due and jiayable at certain banks and i)laces. i'.nd

he will then be paid wh.at is liis iliic on pi'e.st'iitation of the

stock certificate. Whilst a more convenient way of hand-

l!

I
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linir civic dd.t tl,n„ eouj,,,,, debentures. l)oth from the point
ot view of th.. Lorrower and of the lender, it {renerallv
proves n.oie expensive owinj? to advertising eosts fis.,i'l

aj-'ont -s fees, etc. fsuaily cities havin- stock arrange witi,
Danks to act as their a-ent.s both for registration and pav-
ment. and the cities th. .nselves keep no record of the in-
<lividiiai amounts hehl by stockhohlers. The city nnkcs
provision for funds to be in rca.lincss to m ct claims f,u'
nterest. etc.. at Ihe ap| ted times, the bank acting as fls-
"ai atr .nt seem- to the individual application of these fumls
•
nst as cities ,: akin- deposits to conpo,, accounts on .|ue

dates hnd nuMriably a b.dance uii.-laime,! n, the account
so there invariably will b. unclaimed anuuu:,s in possessinii
<'t the bank on .stock interest payments. These amounts
a.''; usually shown in balanc;. she..ts as a trust asset offset bv
a liability of matured i)ayments not yet made.

There is yet another form of .lebenture. which, althou-h
i.'.t actually km.wn by that name is a debenture none the
l«'ss. c.-, a Treasury Hill. A Treasury Bill is nearlv ...I-
'vays a sh.rt ten,, debenture, used to tinance iin realize.! cur-
rent assets, such as anvars of ta.xes. and usiiallv takes tlw
f'HM „t a .ii.scouiit. although not alwavs. These have inmany cases b-en shown as Capital Liabilities, but this i«
.lecidclly incorrect. As a rule, ne find ,n-ovision thatwhere Treasury Hills are issued pemlinu the liquhlation of
"MTjaliml current a.ssets. the latter are hypothecate,! to the
lender, and in such ease the proceeds of the liquidation arc
placed in a special trust account at the bank pending' the
maturity of (me or more of the Bills.



CHAPTER X.

SINKING FUND ACCOUNTS.

Probably no department of city finance and aeconntinu is

as little nnderstdod as that appertaining to sinkiny: lands.

In an fxaniin.ition of a ( anadian I'lovineiai Society of

Charteied Acconntants lieid some years ajro. the main test

in the final nnnicipal i)ai>er was a reipiiiemcnt to take the

balance siieet of the sink'nn: fund of a municipality dat

could not qualify as a city on account of lack of jxipulalii^n.

and put throujrli the actual transactions of the fund foi' tht

year, drawinir up a balance sheet thereaftei'. Noi a sni-jle

correct answer was turned in. and not only was this the

case, but the candidates sent in a formal objection to tin

paper as beinjir "unfair" ni that it was (»utsid( the usual

run of municipal accounting work. How this can be t!ie

case when every city of any size has funds and reserves to

be invested, jiasses c(>m)>reiiension. It is also very dit^icul'

to understand how a final candidati; can ask the examininj;

body to certify that lie is (pialitied to practice as a Charter-

ed Accountant, when he has only a noddinsr acquaintance

with this very impoi'tant subject.

I.,et us examine the whole put i)ose of tlie Siidvin;: Fund

before considerintr h(Av to recor<l transactions in eonuec'ion

therc^nth.

As jreuerally understooil, a Sinkinfr Fund is a creation

by bodies, whether eorjiorate or otherwise, for the j)urpose

of meetinsr oblifjations which matuie at future dates. Tt

may, however, be for many other purjioses, such as the

creation of a reserve for insurance, or for special dejirecia-

tion, or for obsolescence, or for the accumulation of funds

for the purchase of annuities, amongst others.

In its generally accepted tenn, a Sinking Fund is creat-

ed by the deposit of a certain sum of money annually in or-

der that they may iri'ow by means of compound interest, to

such a sum as will enable the depositor to meet a liability

,M
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wliich will iiiatiiiv at the expiration of a term of years.
I.ater herein, Sinkin^r Fmuls for other purposes will he de-
sci'ibed.

One of the first essentials to a jnoper set of Sinkiiisj

Fund books is a reliable set of tables of amounts required to
bt> set aside annually, and their compounded increases. The
most satisfaetory the writer has found are those prepaird
l>y C.lonel Oakes. „! Archer's Tables for repayment of
loans. This latter work is jiublislud by Shaw & Sons. Lon-
don. Knsrland. A treasurer of a Sinkiiig Fund should, how-
ever. l)e sufTfieiently versed in elementary actuarial science
as to enable him to <lisi>ense with tables in case of need, and
this chapter is written on the as.sumption that the rea;!er
p'lssesses such knowlrdire.

Let us now isi,ier what effect the creation of a Sink-
inir Fund has on the finances of a city.

In the til's) jilace. in order tn ;iuth.irize tli<' ci-eation of a
Siiikin- Fund in its -...lerally accepted term, a l.ian has to
i'c -ecured. providin-r for •ei)aynient in one lump sum at
tile end .,f ihe [leriod for which the money is boiTu\ve<i.
In civatinu the ioan. it is the duty of the city to protect the
lender t<i the cM nt ,.f makinu' provision f,,r repayment bv
Mich mcaii^ that no har.iship is inflicted on the taxi.ay-
eis in any ,,ne part-cnlar year. It woul.l never do. fur in.
slance. t'or a city t.: be in a position to say to a lender (even
if he 1, iMJcr u.is iriiljiblc enouiih to aurcc to the proiMisaH.
•\\i' will c,.ll,.,-t tlie money needed to repay your loan in.

'iic taxes tor the year in which it is due."
'

('oiis;H|uent!v.
I"'ovision is made prior to the issue of debentures or sf.ck.
whereby a certain sinii is set asi,|e annually, earmai'ked fur
'vpavment of the loan. Of course no city woul.l .Iream of
>"tt!ni,' aside money in this maiuier. without seeinu' th,-t it

was ean.in- inicest. Th.' rate of interest to be ..amed
must als(. i.e .lecided. ;i,id vari.'s accr.lin- to localiti.'s front
four to five i.er cent. This is an important factor as will
b-' seen fl-om tlie fact that the sinii rc(piired to be set asMe
i'liii'iiilly to redeem a loan of .tl.dOd.OdO at the uid of 40
.\ears. if „„ imrrest was conlemj.lated. would be n:^.{)m.

^^^FS^
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wheiTiis if f)rovisi<in was made for its .iffuimilation at imiv

per cent only $10.r>2.'{.49 wouhi be i-r-.)iiirf<l. and if five in r

i-ciit was (icciijcil on as tho rato of acciiniulation. the ti'.'urn

would fiirthoi' he n'diK-cd to i^H.-JTH.lli. The disiTf|,aii'M*s

in this rosjicf't arc iiiorc iiroiiounccd at '){) years

if is very nr'ccssary that it slioid<l he distinctly inidci'-

stood that a Sinking; Fund is a Trust of the most ri<?id

nature, and thai it should, as such, he very strictly siW'o-

•ruarded. The appointment of trust. 'cs for the Sinkinu'

Fund cannot he toii strontrly urtrt'd. an<l care shouM ')e

laken to see that Sinking' Fund Trustees aii- as far removeil

from the influence of the council as possib. '. This dixs not

Miean that a city coiDinissioncr slioii'il not ;ict as a fnislii'

liut it does mean most cn.pliali'-all\' that whtTc lif accep-

such an appointment, the terms of hi, ap[iointment should

Ifave him alisoluto iieh'pindt'ni-e nf artion. In pi'a'-tice i*

is found that tin- i-ity ireasurci- is tiif loL'icnl man to :i'-l as

Ti'easuriT oi' the Sinkini.' F.ukI under the dir-'ctinn of 'In-

trustees.

DiiHiyt nf Ti-iistio. Whilst these arc uiMierally si)eci-

fically set out in the hydaw ralliuL' for the i-ri-ation of the

'rust, it iiia\ !)! well to <>:ive an outliiu' thereof.

First, trustees are exjx'cti'd to receive such moneys as

the city pays over to ihem. and to so invest them as to ha\e

funds in their i>nssession to retire dcheiitr.rc:, -when tlic\-

mature.

Therefore, they mtist h" advised of

1. The amounts and dat".- of 'iiaturities.

2. Tiie amounts of annur.l riepo.~its.

:!. The rat?.* of accumulation.

Here he it noted that trustees can oid.v he res]ionsihle

iiiv till' propel- i'i,lli!iHi'nt of their dtitiev if they are paid 'he

aiuinal deposits. Th<'y e.-niiKit he respuusilre if the -ity

does not carry out its siiare of the duties i)i t'lis respect.

This raises the jiLint as tn how arreais ot' deposits slc'iiM

lie treated, and shi.v n in the Siiikini: Fund balance slicel.

It is customary to show the fidl amount if th<> liability- of

the city to the trustees as an asset. ,'Ven thoU'^h deposits

»|
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may he s.,nK> years in iu-rvais. The vvis.Umi of i l.is <-.,ursi- Ik
.l.'hafablo. It uouKl son., t.. l-e curro.-t only in cases where
the trustws ar- in posw-ssi, ( iii<lis|.iif;il.le evi.leiiee tha'
tlie (lep.>sits with i..(.M-est wii: he fully ,,ni.l. If is .,uesti.m.
al)I.-. in view or the fact that an ove.-.lue dehf shoidd nev-
be treated as 100 per cent jj.mkI. and of the further .ioulx a.
to the reeoui-se ut the trustee^ against th, -itv. whether such
"venhie i)ayn.ents should show as an asset at ad It is
tully realiml that the faet that the eity is in arrea.-s must
be displaye.!. and also that it is ahs..|.,.te!v n -eessaiv for the
trustees to keep aoeounts of ov.M-due de|.osits. and to assume
tl'at they will hear interest. It is also beyond dispute that
b^ reason ot these arrears, the ti'ustees are not in a position
to say that they are in possession of the funds neeessi'-v to
the retirement of debentures at n;aturify. and this faet
should he made elear. It would therefore se.-in to be better
iM sueh eases, to leave the liability of the eUy out of aeeount
Ml the balance dheet of the trustees, whieh would show a.,
actual deheiency of investments to re.iuireinents, and to j.ut
as a footnote a rem&rk stating that the eitv is in arrears of
deposits according to .letails to be given in a s,.parate sche,'-
lUf. This may be looked on as radical, but it is i..,ne the
less .sound practice.

The trustees being advised of the following loan what
nilorniation should they display in their hooks?

.tlOd.OOO .-,r; debentures, issued Julv ]. 1!»20. repavnb't
July

1 I'MO. Annual deposit .$:3.:?.58.17. rat^ of accumula-
tion -i^e.

A Fund record should be installed in tj-^ following fori-
10 r evei'v loan :
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lOti MiMcii'M, ii()Ohhi:h:i'i\ti ,\\it M hiTisa

It IS n.<.o.s.sa.v („ ,lis|.lay all tlic information -ivm on ih..
lorni siiMfwstcl. lu-ransc llu' int.Tcsl a.-cinc.l lo tlio cn.l of
*''* >•""

'•'* 'I''"! »"•• 'li'- l..ilan.-i. .sh.vt. an.l t|„. ..xact
stan.lMi- of th,. fun,| at .latr of .irposit, «|,i,.|i ^\,|| l„. iIr.
di.tr ol n.alurity also, is i,n,.rnitivo in onicr to juox,. .1,,.

I'oiivctnrss of tlu. annual accnn.nlations. It will 1,,. s.tu
tluil the form i.rovi.l.s for th.. rxact amount n..,nin..l at the
•N.u-I .lat.. of ...aturily. Thr rca.l.T will nn-l.Tstan-l that
"""""•"'"" '" "" I'oNnU in- ..ffrrt si .| |„. .,, ,|„. |„,„] „,
t'voiy .shirt of the fnn.ls ivconl.

CI TV OF

li<»M) issi I-; No.

BV-I.AW NO. |.'(,|{ ;j;|(Mi(Hl(l

INTKWKST Accr.MI I.ATKi.N V,
l>.it.. ..f Issn., July 1. i!i-..(.. I),,,, ,„ Ahnurity. .luh 1. Ifl40.

It is not n.vssaiy thai this f;,nn sliouhl su|.,.ly t
I,..

"'iiu-ot th,. ,u.n.has,Tortli,. i-.-i.-r ohtaim-l. It sh.mhl „
""";' "'^'t th,. Sinkin^r Fun.l Tn.stn.s a.v not .vsj.onsil.h.
^"'' '"""* ''''' "i""^- "'i- l"'i>.- th,. fun.-tio •

th,. ,.iiv
ami It ,s th.M...f,n.,. in..umbt.nt ,.u the city to keep ree<.r,l of
the h..hlers of all .et:iM,.,v.i h„M.|s, sah> pri,.,.. vW. Th,. .-us
|<'"iis„,rih,.,n.st,.,.siotakeu,. matur,..lh Is. lait slri,.t-
l.v NM^•.k,n,^ they shoul.l pay ti. eily ,1,,. ,„.

i „„,„„,,
••i'"l '''t the cny mak,. its own mlemptions. It is j.o.ssihh.'to
!"',.vi,K.,.th,.rwise in th,. bylaws .Teatim: •n.sl..,.s I,,,, ,l„.,„
IS H pou,t I,. 1,.. raise.! in this ,.onn..eti„u as t.. \vh..th..|. this
'''-' ''^' 'I'""' l-'t-^illy with.mt the .-.msent of the h..l.l.rs.

Xaturally. the .,th,.r main funeti ,f i,.ust....s of Si!|l^

"1. )• urn Is ,s the more .lifTicult one to j.erfonn sati.sfaetorilv
^lz.. 1h.. ii,ve.stm..nt -I m.m,.ys in their ear... n. sueh s,.,-;',-
;t>'- .-iml ,n su,.h mann,.r that th.. inv..stm..nts will mature
... sueh rotation as will provi.le fun.ls lor maturiti,.s of .-hv
homis at .liie ,lat,.s.

The suhjcH-t is lar^e. an.l mii.-h may |,o uritt,.,, up.m -t
T h,. mam p.nnts to h.. taken into consideration, howevcf. arc

t -E , J^B t^^^^^^^^^^^
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thflf. (ifst, MO ilivfsf iiicht till- li»ti!.'( T |i(iiiMl> tliali tlir (it}'

bonds to \h' redecriiofl Hhoultl la- iiiailf: stcuiid. tliat iiivcst-

iiiC'fs slioiilil iiiil.\' lie iii.kIc ill 1 ''ii^t ><<Miritii-^. ami iliiiil.

that the iiitiTi's' <'ariiiii'_'> must In- Mit'tifiiiill\ li uti to i>ii\

appumiilalioiis an<l the cxin'iiscs ut' iiiat.airini.' the I'limN

Tliis liaviii!.' Im'cii ilcfiili'il. ui' >huuli| kimw at a irl'iici'

wlicii uc -.littnlil lia\f to mci't ii'ii ulif'i;aMi.ii>. W'l- Mti^i'ilii

thf'i'cfore have a siiiniiiary of tlir l-'iiiicr> rti-uiii uv iiiristi i

in Miiiii'wliat Miiiilar I'oriii to rln' I'nil' a iiii>. Si',.'m1 \\">t-

tiii ciiics liavr ailonti'il tlif plan <><{ ir.fliiil nu in linir An-

nual Financial Statement a "Statement sliriwini; \rais it'

wllieii iiel)rn1lll'e> a I'e l'ei|uile<l Ic) Im^ li-ilecmiMl.
'

' 'I'lii> x

iui exi-e||ent selii liie. h'lt as it ineluileN annuity and iiivial-

mi nt delientiires. '.. itli wliieli the tiu>:ies Iia\f iioth.n'j t >

do. it onl\ t'liltils th. if i-i'(|uii: meiits [.aitialiv. 'riiiMif.n-f

it i^ >ll!,''i.'e>ted llat tl.c index ol' the l-'illel'^ Urcind >.!iui:ld

be ill till' t'ollowinu I'orm.

B;/-Lav.- So. Date of Issue Date of Maturity Aiiit. of i.-.-ue

1040 June *i, lOOH June 6, VX'A > r.O.ono.On

1124 Feb. 1, 1909 Feb. 1, 1920 104.242.50

1129 July 1, 1IU9 July 1, 1940 .ViO.OdO.dO

and so on

But it is advisahle th;it a t'iiitln'i- ^tlInlllal•.^ \"- \'V>\<:tvr<\

hy takiiiir the int'oi-mation uixcn in t!ie index. :iiid >e'_Mi'Lrat-

ingtheyeai's in siieli niannerthat all li.'iids matmiiiL! in ,n\y

one veai' at'c shewn.

To enable this to be done, it is siL'2<stfd that tlie hr^t

I'art of tile record be set apart for tlii^ piirpos.-, and a uau'c

or part of a ]>n<j:o <lpvoted to each year. Tetis. if the flrst

maturities oeeiirred in 1020, the first patre should br de\(it-

cd to 1920 maturities followed by niaturitie> o; ,':,r\i viic-

peodinir year. Then, the trustees can tell fii.i;. Mifm luation

sup]. lied to them in the followinsx form exactly \\hat tiuy

need :

1920 Maturities.

Ry-I,aw 942 Jan. 4 2.i,000.0o

By-Law 963 Feb. 1 3.5.000.00

By-Law 1046 Dec. 1 105.000.00

165.000.00

II
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1921 MaturitiM.

By-Law 943

By-Law 965

By-Law 1035

Jan. 4

Jun^ 1

Dec. 1

35,000.00

70,000.00

140,000.00

-245,000.00

ami Ml oil thniii«h(Mit flu" total I'uiulod dclit of the oity,

It is iiii|K'rativ(> that this iiiforiuntion sliouhl he supplioil

to the trustei-N periodically, and that it should be aecoiiipan-

ied l)v iiit'oi Illation showing what moneys will be, or should
be, in their hands to enable them to diseharge these liabil-

ities of the city.

Now it will bf in order to discuss which form of secur-

ity is best suited to the investment of the sinking funds. Tt

goes without sayini; that the ideal iiivestiiieiit would be

sUvh as would mature in entirety, just before tlie maturity
of the corresponding liability, lint this is never eomiilciely

I>iacticable. and in eoiise(iuence we must look for the next

most suitable forms. We have to consider tiie eonipaia!ive

merits of

Sinkinir Fund Bonds.

Annuity Bonds.

Instalment Bonds,

for the purpose of sinkinir fund investments.

A sinking fund bond maturing in [triority to the re-

quirement of the fund is the most preferable because there
is no re-investment re<|uired. As a matter of fact, liow-

I ver, exi-.-jit in abnormal financial times, sinking fund bonds
are (nily issued bv large units, such as G(; , ernments and
Cities, and the interest rate is lower.

There is little to choose from the point of vit*v,-

of the trustees between annuity and instalment bonds, lie-

eaus' each reciuires the annual re-investment of pai-t of the
original investment.

Only in exccpticmal eireumstanees should sinking fund
moneys be invested in debentures of the home city. If any
exeei)tiuiis are made, it should only be for a purjiose such as
the a.ssistanee of the city by temjinrary purcha.se in times
wjicn the bond market is nnfavoural)le. or again wlien the
bonds of the home city are offered at a considerable discount
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,.n tho original kHUmk prico. Inv.'Min.Mits in tin" lu.ii.U of

thf horn, city may be honestly likonod tn a iiuiii uli.. ohtaiii-

ed a loHii on liis furm to l)e i-epiiyablf M tlw eii.l of livn

years, ami who iiKreed to set a sixth of tli.- nioii. y le.iuiir.l

to reth'em the hinM at maturity on on.' side each year, and

who at the end of three years exceutetl a seeoii.l niortKaKe

on his farm to himself to the amount of the money then set

aside. This comparison may be far fetclieti. but it is eon-

tendt'd that, sa\e in exceptional circunisfauecs. a city m

prejudicing the chance of repayment t. tiie Holder by these

tactics. In proof of this, it may be well to consider what

the effect would be if trustees invested in nothing else but

the bonds of their own city.

First mortiraRi'N "'"f" I)ernu8sible by law in all Provinees

of Canada as investments for trust fundi*. They are der.re-

eatcd as investments for sinkinn funds except in exceptional

circumstances, for reasons which must be obvious. One

r,f the .piestions (taken from .-."tuid practice at the end

of this volume sets forth veiy clearly the ilan^frs aceniing

from this class of investment.

We will now decide that bonds of trovei'nments. muni-

cipalities, and kindred a\ithorities oftVr the most .;.sir;il.le

form of investment for sinking funds, and discuss the Sest

method of recordins these in such manner that the infoniia-

tiim the trustees should i)ossess is at all times for1heomin«,'

in the most concise form obtainable.

We .shall require an Investment Rciiister adapted to the

three forms of investments we jii-opose to make. It must

rc'ord the amount «-f principal to be recovered, as <lis-

s(.';ai"d froi, the interest earnings, and whilst the sug-

jjestion followii.jj entails con.siderablc work in the fii-st

place, it is thorou-rhly effective, and stronfrly recominende.l.

The investment register should be divided into two

parts. The first part shouM take care of the in<lividnal

investments, and the second shoidd form a concise ro,suine

of the moneys incoming each year. Thus the first part

should have each page in somewhat the following form:

i!"

IHBfi&ttj
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These forms assume that all i)ayments are made
promptly and that there is no need for excess interest.

Where deemed advisable, it is a simple matter to add
columns takin;^' care of this featui-e, which dues not enter
into the bookkoepinf; principles iH'ing discussed and need
not therefore be dealt with.

Discounts on purchases of bonds whilst recorded, must
be dealt with in the fjcnei-al books of the fund, not in the
subsidiary books.

The first column is intended to show the amount in the
Montreal Sinkin<j Fund and a certificate of this should be
obtained annuall.v.

In the example siven. l)oth sets of bonds were })()uyrht at

a discount, and we had better decide how these shall be
treated. On the annuity bonds the discount was $2000 and
on the sinking,' fund bonds $1000.

The effect of these discounts is simply that the City
of .Arontieal and the I'l-ovinee of Ontario are paying us
these amounts as advance interest over ami above the rate
payable l)y the bonds. The question of whether annuity
or sinking fiuul bonds does not affect tlie principle at all.

It is. therefore. api)arent that we have collected the amount
of discount as a prei)aid earning, and we have to decide as
to the manner in which this shall be spread over the life

of the investment.

The tirst entry necessarv, ho\vever. is to estnl)iish the
fact of the pre-collection in the books. A journal entry as
undei' is therefore made

:

City of Montreal bonds $1,000.00
A (Iva n ;p Fa rr. n " .

.? 1 .000.00
Di.soount on p-ircha.se of .$100,000 City of Montreal Bonds.
To wi'itc down the anioiint necessary cadi year is a mat-

ter of .some coiiiiilicatioii. It will readily i)e seen that it is

ine(|iiital)lc to write oti' one-tenth a. .vear (although this is

anntiiod hirirelv followed) because .$100 on 1921 account is

a vei'y dilVereiit matter to receiving ^100 in 1920, on inter-

est not .lue till \mO. We must therefore decide on the
right i)lan to adopt.
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That known as the iinnnity plan is the most fioneniHy

appi'oved. Under this plan, we take the rate of interest

cari'ied by the loan, whieh in this ease is C)7r. ascertain what

the annnal payment neeessary to retire a loan of th>'

amount of Ihe diseount at the end of the life (tf the invest-

ment would be, which in this case is liiMo.HT. and take the

amount of princiiial to l)e rei>aid as the amount of excess

inter.'st earned liy the investment. In this ease the ti<rurcs

under this plan are:

1921 75.87

1922 80.42

1923 85.25

1924 90.36

1925 95.78

1926 101.53

1927 107.62

1928 114.08

1929 120.92

1930 128.17

Even this is not aetuarily correct, but is so nearly so that

further .search for accuracy is unnecessary.

I'remimm. Having seen the best manner of treating'

discounts, we naturally turn to their ojiposite. premiums.

A jiremium has the converse effect of a discount, and this is

to reduce the anmunt of interest earned.

Takinsr the exam])lc under consideration, it would ap-

pear that the table of writinir down should be reversed, and

that the jiremium should lie written down Ity .tl'iS.lT the

first year, and reduced proportionately in succeediuR years.

The acconntiiiff of both discounts and pi'emiums aft'eets

the interest earninirs.

It will be recollected that the discount was set up in

onr books as an anticipated juotit, and that it would there-

fore apjiciir on the credit side of the ledjrer. The Journal

entry necessary each year is in con.sequence

:

1921 Discounts on Investment.s 75.87

Dr. to EarninR.s 75.87

For premiums

1921 KarninKS 128.17

Dr. to Premiums on Investments 128.17
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In case the trustees at any time should seP bonds bought
at a discount at an advance over their purchase price, what
would the necessary entries be?

Taking as an example the bonds bought at 99 : we will
assume they are sold at par plus accrued interest in 1924.
As three years' entries of reduction had been made
there would be $757.46 to the credit of discounts. Tliis

then becomes a realized profit for 1924, and may in con-
sequence be transferred to the credit of earnings.

On the other hand, supposing bonds bought at a pre-
mium were sold at par. A direct loss 'as been sustained,
which should be charged to the earnings of that year.

This latter item brings us to realize, however, that it is

not a funcli( II of those in charge of .^Inking funds to trafTic
in bonds. Their duty is to invest. It is sometimes advis-
able, however, to take a profit when it is offered, as for in-
stance, the 1917 Victory Loan, where the interest rate was
five and one-half per cent., and previous bonds bearing five
per cent, were accepted as payment, at a rate which afforded
a chance of an increased interest earning.

We have now discussed pretty thoroughly the functions
of the sinking fund custodians, and the subsidiary records
essential to the proper handling of their affairs. Let us
take a set of skeleton books and work them through for a
year.

ASSETS

T i .
Purchase Book Accrued Ma- Rate VhIha

Other Municipals .. ,.50000.00 49!;7.«.14 3000 00 iq?s I /f rit-l,.Rural Telephones ...100000.00 lOOOOoioo JooO.oo I935 7 | l^^.'i^

Deposit due Jan. 1. IS'V"""'-*"'
''*'"•" '''''^'' "9«««^

Uninvested Funds....' 134327.00
8437.80

692630.77

LIABILITIES
Requirements
SurpluR earnings 580R14.77

11816.00

592630.77

It is well kno^^^^^. of ernivso that the first five s^urities
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in reality arc half-yearly interest bearing investments, but

have been shown as annual interest payers for demonstra-

tion purposes, and the requirements have been calculated as

upon a single loan of $4,000,000 maturing in 1937, with

accumulation at 4 per cent. The Rural telephone bonds

were purchased January 1st, 1920.

The funds register will show the annual deposit to be as

displayed on the as.sets side, and the amount required as on

the liabilities side.

We will assume that on January 1. 1921, .i-i.lO.OOO of

Saskatchewan Farm Loan Bonds were purchased at par,

bearing 59^ interest, redeemable at three months' notice.

The cash book for 1921 will be a,s follows:

Dr. Cash

1921

Jan. 1 To Balance Forward 8,437.80

City Deposit 134,327.00

Int. 1917 War Loan 2.750.00

" Manitoba Stock 4,500.00

" Victory Loan 5,500.00

" City of Montre,al 3,000.00

" Municipals 3,000.00

" Telephones 7,000.00

Principal Telephones 3,979.46

Bank Interest 432.60

$172,926.86

Cr.

Jan. 1 By Farm Loan Bonds 150,000.00

Dec. 31 P '^f-cretary, Salary 500.00

By City Expense 100.00

By Balance 22,326.86

$172,926.86

It is usual for tliose cnsh books to have double columns,

one used for i)rincii);il. and the otli'-r for interest on the

debit side, and one of the credit cohiiiins for capital and

the otlicr for exi>cnscs.

The balance of credit in the casli book should always

represent the uninvested funds on tieposit al the bank.

m
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It is very iiiipr.il.iihlo in a CuikI of this si/c that m. ex-
charw will l.o s!i,.«n as oxpcnso. This, (.f rainvsc. is dc-
diictiDii from caniiiiirs (iircct.

The rolhwiiiir will 1),. the Jouiiial entries minircd :

Kaminjfs
2;} 2;i2.50

i>r. to Sinking VunA 23,232 59
"Accumulation at 4 por cent, on amount of re.iuirenTonts at Dec.

31. 1!>20, for the year 1!)21.
'

The next entries will he made in ree.n'dintr the earninfjs
for the year, and in this ivspeet it may he well to mention
th.-.t there are two w;iys ot ti-eatin>r aeenied interest. One
IS to a.hi th.- amonnt to the investment when the interest is

due, an.l the other is to open a speei.-d .-leeonnt in the sjen-
eral lod^ror for aeeru.-.l interest, lenvin- the investment
resrister to reeonl details, whieh are .-ontrolled l.y the
aeei'nod interest aeeonnt in the general ledf,'er. For the
puri)o.sos of this illustration the latter method will be
ado})ted.

We therefore make th.> followin- .journal entries in
respret of enriiinirs U>y IJfil.

Scnedule of interest earnings, 1921:

1917 War Lean
2.750.00

Manitoba Stock
4,500.00

1918 Victory Loan 5,500,00
City of Montreal

3,000.00
*^"""^'P«'s 3,000,00
Rural Telephones ir'c on $96,020.54,. .. 6,721.44
Saskatchewan Farm Ivoans 7,500.00

32,971,44
AccrucQ intere.st 32 971,44

Dr, .0 Earninj?.s
32,971,44

"as per details above,"

The hiink interest is. .,f e.mi'se. credited direct from the
cash hook to interest caniinsrs, A further entrv is neees-
sary to r.-eord the ]<)2I .leposi, due January 1st from the
city.

^'- City 134,327.00
^'- f""''

134,327.00
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Ait'T Jill tlusc ciitrifs liavi' licoii transforrril to the

l('(lj.'<T. tlu' triiil lialjiiu'f will lie a- tullows:

Dr. Cr.

Uninvestod funds as at Jan. 1 . 8,437.80

Rcceipt.s 164,480.06

172.!I26.86

WithdrHwal.s l.V),600.00

22,:i26.86

Accrued intfrfst a.s at Jan. 1. 25,7.")0.00

R-cpipt.s 25,7.')0.00

Accruals 32,071.44

Secretary's salary .500.00

Expense 100.00

1017 War Loan .50,000.00

Manitoba Stock 75,000.00

10:- Victory Loan 100,000.00

City of .Montreal 50,000.00

Other Municipal.'; 50.000.00

Rural T(>lephone.s 06,020.54

Sa.Nkatchewan Farm Loan Bonds 150,000.00

Reciuirements as at Jan. 1 ... .580,814.77

Accumulation 23,232.50

1021 deposit due 134,327.00

738,3/4.36

Earning.^, Balance Jan. 1 11,816.00

Journal 32,071.44

Cash Book 432.60

45,220.04

Less accumulation 23.232.59

21,087.45

City deposit due Jan. 1, 1022.. 134,32"'

Unexpired di.'jcounts 884.03

761,245.*, 761,245.84

Tt will 1)0 xeeii t'rnm tliis iri.il lialaiicc that iin adjiist-

inoiit lias hi'cii luadc In the liiscoiiiit acCDimt. ami that tlie

assets ai'(> shown at tlii'ir I'acc value, in coiitrailiction to the

method ailopted in (lis|ilayinii' the oriuiiial state ot' tlie fund.

AVe sliidl now proeeed t') ad.just llic diseonnt .lecouMt. .Uld

then take off a hahmee sheet in ,i different I'orni. wliich.
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thousrh equally coriwt and fr.>(|uently used, h not as effect-
ive a fo; ni .,s the original one.

Th ;';, -t aeeount should be mluee«l hv !i!42.62 in
respec of , JeipalH and $40.21 in res,)oet of Montreal
Stock.

,
• .se fijTureH represent the iiioic'v of tli lis-

count which is co-incid' nt to 1921, it \s of neccssitv an ,arn-
inp. conse<|uently the discount must l)e reduced antl the-
earninsrs increased hy $82.!S3.

This leaves our l)alance sheet as under:
Assets:

Investments (at face value)
1917 War Loan 50,000.00
Manitoba Stock 75,000.00
1918 Victory Loan 100.000.00
City of Montreal 50,000.00
Other Municipals 50,000.00
Rural Telephones 9g 020.54
Sask. Farm Loan Bonds 150,000.00

571,020.54
Less unearned discounts 801.20

570.219.34
Accrued interest 32,971.44
City Deposit due Jan. 1, 1921 1341327 00
Uninvested Funds 22,326.86

759,844.64
Requirements

738,374.36

Sui plus earnings 21.470 '-"8

The rccoMciliation „f the siirpius ciiniiii-s iicecui.t is:
As per trial balance

21 987 45
1921 Discounts " '"

09 go

J 22,070.28
Less expense

g^^ q^

21,470.28

The reader is h^ft to form liis own judtrment ..n the
m.MUs ,.r ,],-iiierils of the two forms of Imlance sheet sub-
mitted.
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The forcKoiiiK can be merely a skeleton, but the prin-

ciples involved in the aceountini? of sinking funds are ex-

plained, so that the number of investments dealt with, and

the number of issues of city debentures to be retired are

merely a (piestion of detail which can be met as occasion

requires in actual practice.

As previously intimated, custodians of sinking funds are

often required to deal with other trust funds besides those

for the retirement of plain straitrht-foiward bonds. One of

the most frequent is in connection with fronta'^e tax com-

mutations.

These occur by means of properties commuting their

annual frontage taxes by means of a cash payment. Tn-

cidcntally. .such commutations should never be allowed once

the debentures for the work have been issued.

Customarily, these taxes can be commuted by payment

of the ori(;inal asses.smcnt less such payments of i)rincipiil

as have already been made. For example, let us take a

property assesstnl for 20 yeni's on a work for which its share

is $1,000, the rate of interest on the bonds })einp 6*;^ aiid

the b(mds being on the sinking fund plan, and it will be seen

how complicated this work is. The ratepayers annual as-

sessment would be

Sink'np: Fund 33.58

Inerest 60.00

93.58

After three years he can commute by paying in to the

city $100(1— (:?:?..")8x:V) =$8fl!).2(;. At the time he |)ays this

money in the city has $104.21 to the credit of his lyarticular

asses.sment in the sinking fund, so that in all they have

$1 .00:?.4.") in hand to retire a loan of $1,000 seventeen years

henee. Not only this. l)ut the city has to pay (Kr interest

on the $1,000 of the original loan. Let us see how this acts

to the loss of the city.

The amount required to be in hand at the time of com-

mutation to accumulate to $1000 in 17 years "9 V/r is

$r)l;l.;57 so that we have $490.08 surplus at tlie time of -om-

mut.ation.
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Assuiiiinp; thp possibility of hcinj; able to trot a ivtiini
of ncf^ on this Huni in rach of the 17 yoars, we shoiij.l fii„l—

The City pays in interest 60.00
and receives 29 4

1

Loss per annum j^o.oD
Milt this assunirs that 1.0 part of the siirp'iiis pHiK-ipal

IS available for payiiifj iiitorost. whieii is not the .-asf. The
•surplus principal has also to bo ro.luco,! annuallv in onh-r
to havo a dean shoot at the maturity of thr bonds. Tboro-
foro wo havo to find out how innoh i-rinoipal ( Id be usrd
nninially for this i>iiri)os... and tho sanio jdari as that usod
in writinsr down disooinits on invostmonts has to bo oallo.l
int_o xon-ioo. hi this caso. th.' first yoar's rodnofion is

$1 (.:!<; so that tho loss to tho city is

30.59

le.ss 17..S6

. . .
$13.23

it this in( thod of calculation is approved.
It will b,. soc!i. therefore, that conunulations. apart from

monetary loss to the city, are a [....ssible .soiuv.- of confusion
to sinkinir fnn,i custodians, ano that the remark that thev
shonid not bo allow,,! after tho d,.b,>ntures a.v is.sn,',! is
thoroujrhly .justified.

Then, sinkinir fnii.l trusts aro sonu-tirms avail,,! of to
or,.at,. Misnranc.' r-'sorvos both f,.r fire an.! a,-ei,lent. The
ol).),',-t of tlies,. r,.s,Tv,>s is to save taxati,.n f,.r these pur-
poses in future years.

r.ot us a.ssnmo a city with ,m.. hundn>,! items ,.n its in-
surance soh.Mlnl,.. on which it pays .sav $4().()0n in fire
promn.ms annually to prote.-t city property to tho ann.unt
01 .t:!.000.(,nn. Th,. plan adopt,.,! whore oiti.. attcn.pt ,0
oarry their own in.snraiwe is t,. take up insuran,-e on fh,-
schedule to say. half th.. amount, an,! to ,,av in half th,'
I>romn.ms to the insuranoo n-serv,- for irnn-stment an.!
nocnnnilation. .Suppose in the pn.,sent ,.ase the !arfr,..st risk
WMs „alf a million. Tho .ity .h.^dd. u.al.T th,^se ..ir-.u,,,-
stances. „ay th,. trust ."^O p,.r .•,„. of th.. premiums annuallv
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until tluMV is this sum iicfuinulati'il, after wliicli the aiimial

afcumiilatioiis sboiilil bf sufticifiil to keep the fuii<l up to

this aiiimint withcuit the iioccssity of fiiitln-r ]irfiiiiiiiiis. and

with n'Mxi ''R'k and tVw <hiiiia«t's, it will not l)c very lon>?

before the city can cany its own insurance entirely. The

fact that the element of chance i« very «r«;at in tlio early

years of such a fund causes most cities to be very jriuiriled

in deciding to adopt the plan.

The .same is true in respect to trusts created for loss in

respect of (lania«res for accidents whether to employees or

the general public.

Then there is often need for the creation of reserves for

obsolescence or special depreciation. Tn these cases the life

of assets has been arbitrarily reduced in comparison to the

bonds from the proceeds of which they were const lucted,

because cither newer or more efKeicnt machinery has been

decided u|>on or that the wastage of assets is faster than

anticipated.

The investment of all fluids for such puri)oses is custom-

arily entrusted to the sinking fund ofHcials. With the

exception of fr(>ntage tax commutations, they involve no

special principles. All that is necessary is tn enlarge the

operation of the books .1 such manner that the different

funds can be e sily I'ccognized. There is no need to ear-

mark the investments as being the property of this or that

fund, so long aH the amount of the funds is known.



CHAPTER XI.

BALANCE SHEETS
THEIR PREPARATION AND INTERPRETATION

The f,„m „f Balance Sheet best suite.l to eitv muni-
cipahties .s a much debatetl Hubjeet. Some ntiU h'ol.l for
instance, that asxets «h()uld be separated into:

Renninei-ativc and ieaiizal)le.

Remunerative and unrealizable,

rni-emunerutive and unrealizable,
but the majority of profes-sional opinion to.lav hobls that
the Double Account balance sheet most nearlv fulfilH all
requirements.

But whilst a single balance shwt nmy be so designed as
to display in total the -.vhole of a city's municipal resources
and habdities. modern thought hol.is. and holds rightlv
that this should be supported by other balance sheets
oomr.lete ,n themselves, and that these supplementary or
com,>onent balance sheets re<,uire certain .schedules f. sup-
port them, if the whole affairs of the city arc to be displavvl
in such manner that the average man. not merelv account-
ing or financial experts, shall be able to intelligently inter-
pret them.

Practically all city balance sheets should be drawn in
such manner that the affairs of the city apart from the util-
ities, can be as easily a.scertained as if there were no util-
ities.

( o-relatively, the balance sheets of each of the util-
ities should be .^ra^nl on exactly the .same lines as if thex-
were privately instead of municipally owned. Th.n again
the whole city balance sheet should be so welde.l together
that the relationship of the city to the utilities can be
readily interpreted, and vice versa.

This having been decided, we tind that in order to give
T'roper reflection of these factors, we need

1. A consoJidateil balance sheet.
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2. A baluiiop Hhect NhowiiiK the poMJtion of the eity apart

from thi' utilitieH.

3. BalaiK-" nheotH of each utility individually.

TheNe .
•«> Nhoi'tH should ea<'h \w Kubdivided us

between eapital an<l revenue.

Takini? 'ajiitiil first, and workinif baekwards so as to

build up our consolidated balanie sheet, we find that for

eaeh utility we require on the assets side:

Capital Outlay.

Less Depreciation represented by
Sinking Funu Reserve

Repaid Debentures

Th? amount of capital funds used

for revenue purposes

and on the liabilities side:

Debentures authorized

Less Unsold

Less Sinking Fund
Less Repayments

Appreciation, if any
Donations by revenue to capital

Accounts payable

Kxaetly the sunie information is required in respect to

the affairs of he city apart from the utilities, exceptin}.'

that more details will enter into tho composition of this bal-

ance sheet.

Let us take a specimen set of these supplementary bal-

ance sheets and weld them into a consolidated sheet. One
of a small western eity is taken as an example, so that
actual figures can be used and explained,

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER DEPARTMENT

Capital Assets.

Capital outlay as per capital account $432,617.68
Less depreciation repre? ^ted by

Sinking Fund Reserve 49 054 go

383,362.88
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Due from KfVfue Account 1,301.12

.i«4,«>64.00

Capital Uabllltieii.
~

r*" « i." 'l.' 431.053.00
Less Mnk.nsr Fund

49.254.80

,, .... r!SI.T!»8.20
Ki'venuo contributions to capital 8"!> 20
Account.s p„.v„ble ......:.:..

, ...Hfileo

384,664.00

Wheiv ,l.„..s the uni.M.nt ..f Ih,. n'M,,,,. ntrihuii.mN to
i'a[)ital coiiic 1 roiii

.'

Ill uuhv u, a.Ksw.T tlii.s .jia..sti(.n. it i.s n,.,.r,s.sarv t,, il,,,!
a supiM.rtiM- .s..h,..lMl,. ivs,...Hi.,^. cap.f,,! ..xi-nHlit'invs for
this .h'|,.iitiiieiit. This shouhl .|is<-lo.s,. that •

D.3bentur..s were issued as above and all sold. .$431,0.53.00
Ihat there has been expendwl, a.s shown by the

books the amount of
4'U '38 48The capital o.xpende.j as above was 4T' erVsThe d.irorenco between the last two figures is

".;..' "h1u>Q
lliis sum has tlinvforo h.rn exi.ei.de.l on ea,,,..! o'uT of
'vvnu... which fur .suM.e ria.s.... has not f,, h. .vtim,..,! t-
rc\('iiii»'.

I$ut. how can Hcvenuo uwe Capit;,] ^i.;.„, ,2 j,-
,,,j^ j^

til '•asf.' Ui us eiiiiiinat, .*<]. '.Hl.tiO f,,,,.. ,he capital
assets and mnoyo the ac.oni.t.s payahh- (u.n th. liai.iii.i.sWhat (h) wc (iiul the sfaii.iiiiir to he.'

We shall find a..sct.s of .,„, ...^ .,„
.. ..1...

, .
>ol,.Sib.Jo

bilities and <i<.nations of .•i82,677.40

TlJ., i
1,301.12

, . ,

'" '"ic .Npianation uithls. a.i.i tJiat isthat Hcvcnuc nas used capital na.ncys ,0 this ex,J „mus a..,,,, t for ., > M he. wei. a capital hanU ^ccC^
loi- th,.s utility. aiHl no capital moneys were ever i.sc.l flrevHine p,„.poscs. or vice versa, we,shouhl ,i.,,l,h....api 1bank account containine thi.s siun

'

The statement of c^^-ital expnalituie whi,.h i. a m.,,-
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pnrtiiiK s<'hp»lul' to this halaiive sh«H't will fiirih«'r nhnw fiiat

the iii<ino>H Imhi-ow*')! arf oviT-»'xi>»'ini«'<l by i|tl»H.'>,4H, .iml

this fi'.nut' |>ri»vfN itwlf i(i the balair e «hpi't.

Capital Axsetx $383,362.88

Less Dunation 879.20

382,483.68

Llabilitiea 381,7!)8.20

685.48

W.\TERWORKS DEPARTMENT.

CapiUl AaaeU

Outlay as per capital account 1,168,442.10

Less Depre<'iation represented by
Sinking Fund Reserve 67,330.66

Debentures repaid 70,637.74

137,968.40

1,030,473.70

Capital Liabilities.

Debentures 1,198,480.00

Less Unsold 59,253.00

Less Sinking Fund 67,330.66

Lefs Rfpayment's 70,637.74

197,221.40

1.001,267.60

Account- i'ayable 482.89

Kevenui' untributions to Capital 1,060.8.5

Dlc to Revenue 27,662.36

1,030,473.70

Hero wt" tiiKJ tliiit the cx.-ict opposite is tlic ciisc lo uh.it

ocouriT.1 with tile Klfctiic LiH:lii ami I'owcr Dtpartiiiciit.

in that apparently a lartre amount of Revenue niorins have

been used for ('a[>ital purposes.

We shall airain have tu turn to a suiii)ortinii sc-lnuiile if

we want to know the reason for this.
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We shall find the capital expenditure to be . .$1,167,:581.25

Of which there is unpaid as above 482.89

1,166,898.36

And the debentures sold are 1,139,236.00

I.#aving the cash over-expended as 27,662.36

Tlic difl't'roiico betwooii Hio capitfil oiitiax- in tlio bahiiice

sheet and that in tlie siipplonitMitary statciiicnt of (•a|)ital

bormwinszs and expenditure is $l.()60.8r). wliich is the oon-

trihntion or donation of revenue to capital. 11' I'eseareh

\vas made, in some jucvious year no doubt there would Ite

found an iloiu or items in I'eveniie aceount to correspond

^vith this fifjure, wh'ch I'cally represents u capital : sset

created out of the Profit and IiOs.s account, or revenue

account, of this utility.

GAS DEPARTMENT.

Capital Assets.

Outlay as per capital account 5.51,851.86

Less depreciation represented by
Sinking Fund Reserve 62,716.26

Debentures repaid 47,118.21

109.834.46

442,017.40

Du« from Revenue 45,730.47

487,747.87

UahiHUea.
'

Debentures 566,245.00

Less Sinking: Fond 62,716.25

Less Repayments 47,118.21

109,834.46

456,410.54
Real Estate Appreciation 30,690.00

Accounts pairable 26.45
Revenue contributions 621.88

487,747.87
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Another factor lierc appears wliicli on tlie face of il

would seem as though the amount shown to l)e ihic I'mni

revenue is erroneous, viz.. t)\e ajjpireiation reserve, wliicli.

as a matter of fact, has notiii'": ;; "lo with tlie ease. The

appreciation resei-vo only sis l,\ n i-u, of an iirl)iti •n>'

intlation of capital, and if w i-.pitai uss ' >vas reduced by

its amount, it wouhl of w ><• :{y erase o ai)pear on flie

otlier side as a ccmtra.

What has happened is eas.\' to prove. Capitiil iiioiicxs

li;i\r heen dixcrted In some other purpose. i)resuiiialil> \\'\-

vn\\>-. and we will exiniiiiie tlie schedule of liiuiow irius and

capital exi)enditure for corroboration.

We find the amount borrowed to be 566,24ii.()0

and the amount expended is 520,r),S!».!)8

45,705.02

We also know from the balance sheet

that capital owes 2.5.45

And that there has been diverted 45,730.47

whicli is tlie amount shown to be due or owinp; l>y revenue.

The i)roof of capital outlay in tlie balance sln'ct is as

under:

Expended as above 520,539.98

Appreciation reserve 30,690,00

Contribution from revenue 621.88

Capital outlay as per Balance Sheet 551,851.86

The foregoing? three utilities are all tliat the city in

(piestion. which it may be said, was eiiristeiicd 'The tov. n

horn lucky" by Kiiding some years ago. posse,s,ses, but tlie

reader will be .just as well able to grasp the account iiii:

principles involved, if not hotter, as if Chicago had been

taken for demonstration.

The next component of the balance sheet is the city

apart from the utilities—in other words, tlie general

account. We find the capital accoutiis luivin disphiyed as

under

:
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GENERAL FUND.

Assets.

Capital outlay as per capital account, General 1,352,046.18

Capital outlay as per capital account. Local Imp'mt. 637,148.72

Less depreciation represented by
Sinking Fund Reserve .. .166,894.36

Sinking Fund Special 4,527.54

Debentures repaid 51,548.64

Bank Capital Account

Sinking Fund Surplus

Due from Revenue Account .

.

Liabilities.

Debentures:

General

Local Improvements,

city share

Less Repayments:

! cal Improvements . 10,254.33

General 30,564.08

40,818.41

Local Improvements:

I'ropo! ty shaiv 405,822.59

Les.s Kepajniients .... 10,730.23

Le.s.>< I'nsold:

General 147.503.00

Local Imiirovements .... 21,387.00

1,989,194.90

222,970.54

1,766,224.36

1,151.49

2y9.18

68,811.10

1,137,972.47

414,135.26

l..^)52,107.73

40,818.41

1,511,289.32

395,092.36

1,906,381.68

168,890.00

1,737,491.68
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Less Sinking Fund

Accounts Payabk
Real Estate Apprc. Reserve

Rev. Contrib. to Capital .

.

Sinking Fund Surplus .

.

171,421.90

1,566,06!).78

4.05

241,220.00

28,893.12

299.18

1,836,486.13 1,836,486.13

There arc scvenil itonis in this bnliincc slicct worthy of note.

The first is that IjOimI Improvenicnts arc kept and shown

sei)anitoly. a very (]csii"ii)lc stalt- of tliiniis. It is also

desirahle to scjiaralc that part of the l>ocal Iinprovenicnts

whicli is heinjj: paid for l)y the city from that whicii the

properties are payin<r foi. which is not done herein.

It is further evident that much of tlic work for whicli

Local IniproviMiient Bonds have been issued lias not heen

perfoiiiied. as witness the followintr tiiiuri's

Asset 637,148.72

City Liability 414.13.5.26

Property Liability 405,822.26

Less Unsold

Deficit

819,957.85

21,387.00

.161,422.13

798,570.85 798,570.85

In one larjie Canadian cit\' some yea is niia. it was found

that a fictitious asset was bein« shown in tlie fact that in

addition to the cost of the work, defined assessments on

properties for their share of the repayments was disjijayed.

This, of course, was radically wron^, but it created a thai

of discussion at the time the citizens' leayrue discovered it.

The arininient in favour of the idea was that, althoimh lite

city would eventually own the as.set, it did iu)t pay for it.

which has nothinfr in either fairness or finance to sui)port it.

Instead of $1,151.49, there should be .1<r.9.i)()'2.4!) in the

capital bank account, niear proof that moneys have been

diverted from capital to current purposes.
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Had the D()iil)lc Account system been in force rinht

nloiifj, this couhl not have happened without the eoun<-il

being nware of the diversion, but as a niiit'.T of fact the

segregation of capital from current l)aiik accounts only

took place in the year to which this balance shc:^ refers.

A question may be raised iis to why the Sinking Fund
surplus earnings are taken into the gcneial balance sheet,

an<l again why capital should have the benetit. It is de-

bateable whether the first part of the (piestion should l)c id-

lowed, some authorities ivolding that surplus eaiiiings uf the

Sinking Fund are the property of the city, others lioMiiig

that they should be reserved until maturities of bonds are
assured redemption. Rut the answer to tlie second part of

the question is undoubte<lly that, if they belong to the gen-
eral Mccount at all. llevenue. which made its aj)pearance
pos,sibIe by paying its deposits annually, is entitled to t;ike

it.

In this connection it may be timely to mention that in

some provinces, subject to Ooveniment iii>i)roval, sur(>'us

e.T-.mgs of Sinking Funds, or so much of tliem as will

ivave ii mar- In of saf<'ty. may i)e tran.sferi'cd to the creclit

of current •venue iiccount. Such action should never ])e

tiikcti. however, unless tiie surplus is a cash surplus, iind

there is no liability of the city to the fund, in which bitter

event the surplus would be a paper if not a straw one.

Subdivisions taxes ov,.'rdue are no adcfjuate .security for

payn.ents overdue in respect of Sinking Fund deiiosits.

rnfortunately, however, many balance sheets of cities ap-
pear to consider them one hundred per cent. good.

The con.solidatcd cai)ital balance sheet may now be taken
off as on i)ages 126 and 127.

There presumably is no necessity to .'xplain that in

actual practice the balance sheet would not be made up in

this form. Details have been r'ven in seveial instances .just

in order to enable the reader to trace each figure in the
Consolidated Balance Sheet back to its constituents. The
items. Due from Revenue. Accounts Payable, Revenue Con-
tributions and Capital Sur[)lu8, would oniy be given a line
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each in an actual balance sheet, and there is no need to sub-

divide Sinking P'und and Redemptions, and unsold bonds

up. one line being sufficient ^'oi- each, which would naturally

reduce the volume of the balance sheet very considerably.

Our noxt pieeo of work, Uevcnue, we shall not find so

simide.

As with the Capital section, wc will start with the sUi -

plementary balance sheets first.

We find Electric Light shows:

—

BALANCE SHEET

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER
REVENUE

Assets.

Consumers Accounts Receivable 4879.54

Less Bad Debt Reserve 296.17

4,583.37

Insuranc? Premiums Unexpired 132.46

Due from General Fund 40,053.96

44,769.79

Liabilities.

Due to Capital Account 1,301.12

Sinkin? Fund Payments Unpaid 39,060.33

Debenture Interest accrued 1,166.66

Consumers Deposit Reserve 2,560.10

Accounts Payable 681.58

44,769.79

In analysing this statement, the thing that stands out

most glaringly is that instead of allowing the Electric Eiizht

and Power Department to pa.v its own deposits to the Sink-

ing Fund, the General account has been diverting the oper-

ating profits of this utility to its own use. This is an ex-

cellent example of the need for each utility j/aying its own

debts and not allowing its earnings to make up for financial

stringency in other departments.

It will be obsened that the amount shown to be due
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CAPITAL ASSETS:

Gen'oral F''und

Electric Light and Power
Department

Gas Department
Waterworks Department

Capital

Outlay

.l,!»8y,194.90

. 432,617.68

. 551,851.86

.1,168,442.10

4,l42,I06..-)4

Union Bank of Canada
Sinking F\ind Surplus Earnings
Due from Revenue Account:

General . . .

.

Electric Light and Power .

.

Gas

Depreciation

Represented

by Redemp-
tions and

Sinking Fund
222,970.54

49,254.80

109,834.46

137,968.40

Waterworks

520,028.20

68,811.10

1,301.12

45,730.47

115,842.69

27,662.36

CONS0LID.41

C

Present

Book Value D

1,766,224.36 &

E

383.362.88

442,017.40 Gi

l,030,4T:;.7n W

3.622,0TS.:14

1,161.49 A

299.18

CI

88,18(».:!;i

3,711.700 t
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)nsolidat| 'lAi, \nce sheet

C.4AL.

ITAL LIAKIUTIES.

resent

k Value

S,224.36

?.362.88

J,O17.40

),47:'..7n

!,nT,s.:i4

.,151-49

299.18

Sinking Fund and Out-

Dintuns Issued Unsold Sold Redeemed standing

G ral Kuml 1,!)57,930.32 168,890.0. 1,789,040.32 222,970.54 1,566.069.78

E ric linht and

ft'er Jiept 4;U,n5;J.OO 431,053.00 49,254.80 381,798.20

H.partnient . 566,245.00 566,245.00 109,834.46 456,410.54

nvork.^ Dept. ..1,198,489.00 59,253.00 1,139,236.00 137,968.40 1.001,267.60

,18(>.:!:i

700. 1

A unt? I'ayable:

—

General

ilt'ttric Light and Power
ias

Vaterworks

4.153,717.32 228,143.00 3,925,574.32 520,028.20 3,405.546.12

4.06

1,986.60

25.45

482.89

Q :al .Surplus comprising:

—

nnuf Contributions:

Jenirul 28,893.12

Jlectric Light and Power 879.20

la.' 621.88

latPiuorks 1,060.85ii

iprwiation Reserve:

kneral 241,220.00

Jas 30,690.00

Jdn^ Fund Surplus

2,498.99

31,455.05

271,910.00

299.18

303,664.23

3,711,709.34

.Jki,
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fn.in Revenue to Capifal is here displnyed as a liability to

iiffsi't the PoiTCspoiKliiij.' asset in the capital section.

It will also be noted that in the capital section of the

balanc(> sheet, no asset seems 1o appear as a contra for ihe

liability of Revenue to Sinking Fund. This is probably
correct account in-r, as it is assumed to have bcconu' a pait

the reserve when the liability is set up. but it would be

better practice instead of showintr the amount of the reserve
as !f49.2r)4.S0 to have the fisnire subdivided into

Sinking Fund Investments 10,194.47
Due by Revenue to Sinking Fund .39,060.33

49,2.54.80
oy. if the fund actu;illy accumulated is not in the sbaiio vi

investments, to use what tcrminolo<j;y is actually necessary
to describe the exact situation.

It is customai'y to show consumers dcjxisits in the Hev-
•nue section, as they are almost always used as woi'kiim
capital.

GAS DEPARTMENT.

REVENUE.

Assets
Consumers Accounts Receivable 9531.80

Less Ba<: Debt Reserve 2637.32

6894.4g
Insurance Premiums Unexpired 3.12
Meter Inventory 1667.91
Due from General Fund 996.54.60

108,220.11

Liabilities.

Due to Capital 45,730.47
Smkmg Fund Payments Unpaid 43,175.33
Debenture Interest Accrued 3'230.36
Debenture Principal Unclaimed 1,914.67
Conjsum'ers Deposit Reserve

6i563!51
Accounts Payable , 7'605!77

108,220.11
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Thf (tPiieral Fund Item indicates that the Gas Depart-

ment is a srieat Revenne earner. It is also very evident

that tlie General Fund has taken full advantajre ot' the laet

!)>• enrrair.nsi all siirjihis larninKs over operatiny cxikmiscs,

not even allowinjr the plant suftieient to pa\ its tixe<l

eharjres.

The natural sras department in the eity under eonsidera-

lioii offers an excellent cxamiile i>f the adaiie tliat "•Tli!^

exeepti(Mi proves the I'ule" that utilities should lie self-

suppoi-tins; and no more.

In the present instanee. the eity sells iras at a dieiiiier

rate than is possible in any other eity in Ameii<-a— far

cheaper—and yet maile a profit of ap]>roximately fifty per

i-ent on its total sales for the \ear under consideratio:! after

charjiine uj) all earryinjr eharjres.

That Nature was kind enou<:h to jirovide this wonderful

free .supply of fras is the cause of the execittion.

But the city was makin!.r no prei>aration for the time

when the iras field would i»lay imt. as the history of natural

pas the world over shows they do jjrive out. It realized this

fact the year after the lialance Sheet inider consideration

was prepared, and decided that a very considerable propor-

tion of the annual earnin<rs of this utility should be put into

a I'eserve ayainst the eontinjreney of !.'as supply extinctifin.

in the hope that when sueh occurred, the eity would be in a

position to instal ;r artificial sras plant to serve its inhal)-

itants. A really wise piece of financial foresi<rht if ensuini;

councils will oidy continue this policy.

The profits in this case are in reality a donation from

nature, to which the residents of the city are entitled, there-

by frivini; the proof to the rule by its exception.

Why in this department, should there be a meter in-

ventory ? Xo reason can be advanced for this. If meters

are a capital asset, and they are purchased from revenue

funds, they should be included as part of the Capital Ex-

penditure, and oflFset either by a claim apainst revenue, or

by a contribution to capital, whichever fits the ease. If

their purchase is charged through revenue the latter dc-
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scriptioii a|)pliis. If the n-viTsc. of couiso Capital will he

iritU'litftl to HcM'iiiip f(ir their iuwt.

WATERWORKS DEPARTMENT.

REVEXIE.

AsHets.
Due from Capital 27,662.36
Consumers Accounts Rrceivable 6472.54

Les.s Reserve for Had Debts 10();t.42

5,46.S.r2

Insurance Unexpired 34.0l>

Chemical Inventory 937.40
Due from Oneral Fund 2l,!)26.14

56,023.11

Liabilities.

Sinking Fund Payments Unpaid 45,112.75
Debenture Interest Accrued 6662.28
Debenture Principal Unclaimed 2651.74

9,304.02
Accounts Pay 1,606.34

56,023.11

TliiTc is IK; coiiiiiient iicedtMl on this st. ti'iiii'iit utlu'r than
tiiat as ill the (ias Departiiiciit. (Icluiiiun' iiitncst accriitd

is calculattNl from the due date t)f the bonds to the end of

the year, so as to Itrinsr the accounts of tiie department
I'itrlit uj) to dale of the balance sheet.

Debenture luincipal unclaimed is an unusual feature in

a balance slieet, and in the case under consideration it hap-
l>eed to be that the City Sinkiny; Fund was the dilatorv
ereditor. This supports the aisrunieiit that unless under
cxeei)tional eiieumstaiices. the Sinkiii<r Fund should not be
perinilte<l to buy the bonds of the home eity. Ah a matt v

of fact, the sinkinjf fund trustees in this ease would know
that to collect the i)rineipal would have an adverse elif'M-i

up(m the eurrent finances of its own eity. It will later be
•seen that the situation in this respect is even niuiv .serious

wlien the General Fund .statement is under consideration.
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GENERAL FUND.

Revenue AMeta.

C*8h 17.106.31

Bank l,99!t.01

Taxes Receivable 46!t,65!t.60

Tax Sale Certificates at Cost 14,0O7.f»0

Accounts Receivable IS.SfiL.iS

Schools Under Levy 144.08

Unexpired Insurances 1,254.70

Inventories 95,204.84

Revenue Deficit 40,790.32

Revenue Liabilitica.

Due to Capital

Bank Overrlraft

Bank Bills Payable

Debenture Interest Accrued
Sinking P'und:

Deposits in Arrears

Interest t'^ ereon

Loan from Fund

656,710.33

68,811.10

10,507.18

114,200.00

13,80b.01

129,573 13

10,437.15

18,022.20

Accounts Payable

Schools' Demands
Sepi-rate School Over Levy . .

.

Ta.\ Sale Redemptions

Workmen's Compensation Fund:

Loan

Unpaid Deposit
5,506..56

180.25

Stores Inventory Reserve . .

,

Consumers Deposit Reserve

Poundage Excess

Grants Payable

Due to:

Electric Light and Power
Gas Department . . . .

Waterworks
Tru.^t Funds

158,032.57

29,838.60

79,663.23

37.82

252.34

5,776.81

3,325.88

54.41

40.75

1,180.04

40,053.06

90,654 60

21,026.14

4<6.00

162,080.70

656,710.33
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Ttiil\ Itiri'f lift' iiiaiiv inatliTs in this stiiti-nuMit cixiiii.'

I'iM' til tlidti^lit. aixl wo have a s|i|('ii(liil cxanipii' itt' a i'lir-

rout iiiuiiiripal stattMiit'iit fur analysis.

< »ni> <it' the tii-st tliiiiirs that Htriki'N the <\ c i> the ilisiiar-

it,\ liflwciri llif aiiKiiiiit III' the Hank I,nan aixl tlit- Taxt-s

Kocoivalilr. iiil.'tl.NOO dues nut a|i|n'ai' In in' a rtiniini-ns'ir-

ale advanco rnun a hank lo mahlc a i-it.v ici linancf ajrains!

^N4..'ilMt of taxes aihl tax sah' (•crtiticalcH.

The whiih' ihcmx of niiinii'i|>al I'uricnt linanri' i^ that

the iiMinicii'ality shiailil lie alii'' tn tinancf its arrears nf

taxes UMlil llie\ are cullecleil. Tliere iiiilst. tlieretiire. 111'

sdiiie trdud reason why llie liank is only aiivaneinsi the eitv

Ul> to ahout twentv-live per cent of its reeei\ alih's on this

h.M.i.

If \\e were in a posilinn to hiok ii\. r the hiiri'ow iMirs "II

current aeeoiint for the year, we slioiij.i in all prohai>ilit\

find that the hank advanced the <'ity a fail- pereenta^'e of

till' total eiirront taxes. res(>rvinir snflieient to take eare oi

had dehts—or uneoUeetahlo taxes. In other words, they

should lend the ('ity what eouhl reasonalilx he ex|>eeted to

br eolleeted.

If. therefore, at the end of the year, the li.in.. wdmM "uly

lend up to about twenty-tive j)or cent of the outstandiiitr

taxes, it is reasoiiidile to assume—and hanks are as a rule

fairlx irood estimators, even if a little on the eouservativ.

si.le- -that it look»'d upon the unpaid taxes as worth only

about twenty-fivo poi- eent. of their fare value.

This beins the ease, it is safe to .-issiune that hitherto

till City has made no provision forbad debts from taxatioti

in its esiinites.

The artrument has invariably been inix.ineed th.nt if 1md
is not worth the taxes levied upon it until tax sale title ••nn

be aerpiiicd. it is worth nothinjr at all. This is trenerally

ti ue w here wildcattinp in subdivi -ions has not been induljred

in. but unfortunately most, if not alt. western cities hav"
been badly bitten with the subdivision but;, and the situa-

tion displayed is met w!ti"i in n more or less niarkei] dcirn i

evervwhere.
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Fmiii tln' statftiiciit it Wdiil.l apjii-ar tliat a ics«t\i' of ,ii

th.' v(iiy li'ftHt l^iOO.OOO HhouM l)f cieuti-.! lor iiii.-ollcrt,,!,!,

tiixi's, iiiakiriL' the actual rcvcniif dcfifit .t:»40,7!t(l.::-J. UmI
\\\\h li.'rii ,luii.' l»y nitiiiisof a [.lovision for ha. I <l.'lits in. ,sa\,

the Hi.\ years prffcdiriif, the ('it\ wouM not have tlic Ni< na-
tion to tVi- that it is coiifrontc.l with in tlif halan.--' ~I,((|

tinil'M' oonsiihiutioii.

What wonhl have hrcn fhr .I't.M't if \Ur (iiv h;i.l :i a^ir

.Mich a provision? It woiihl hav iii.aiit th,! ih.' iriM-h'

liropcrtics. Ihos. rrcfivini: the city scixicis. uouhl h:i\..

Ixfii [.ayint; a higher ta\. which tiic\ u.mc Justlv cnlih.!
to |.a\

,
It uniihl al-.. iiav m-anl that ih.' < 'ii\ uciiM hii\c

bo.ii alilr t<i |>a\ it> .iiil ni.l an<l the S..} Is, WIim ],

is thf better ami iu..r.- > m i,f tinance .'

Whv is an i' ' lew oi the schools siiou n ,,ii on. -1,1,.

of the halance sn-- ,. an.! an over levy foi the s.-jtar. 'e sehnol
on the otlier.' Thesr ar.' in tlie natiiic of .ieferrc<l cliai^ev
oi' cro.lils to the iirxt N-ar's tax ivve?nie. hnt why.' Tahe
the first case

:

The Scjjo.atf Sihi<(>l demand, .sa\ 100,000.00
The City Levied iMt.OOO.OO

Under U-vy 1,000.00
The City has phicd $l(Mi,Uo(l to the erdit ,,f the scho. N.
hut it is only in a i)ositii 1 to collect .•f-!M».(HHi. Therefor,- ihe
general revei .e ai'eount of the city is ehar-vd the .lift, r.

once of $1,(M)(). This eharire .shouhl ii.,i he ma.le I0 ilc
current year, as it may bo levied for in the siiccoedin>r vear,
consequently it is perfectly .justifiable to show it as a ''pre-
paid exi)cnditure'" or "deferred (diarire to ievenu( " as in

the case of unexpired insurance prenuiuns. The ivver^e he-

injr the ca?e with the other School Board, of course flic over
levy apoars on the liabdities side.

We also discover tint apart from beinir very seriously
in arrears in its paynien.s lo the Sinkiuir P^iiid. the revenue
account of the city has actually borrowe.l inoney to the
amount of $18,000 odd from it. Tn oth.'r uoi.ls, it ha.s ask-
ed for the return of some previously ma.le .leposits. Any
financial institution would i^alize tliat the City must ha\e
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been terribly pressed for funds if compelletl to resoit ti»

these tactics.

We see further, that it has even borrowed from another
Trust Fund, which as a consequence will have to show an
a.ssit comprising a debt from an apparently seriously em-
barrassed city. Not very desirable, when later we discover

that tills loan represents practically all the capital of the
trust fund in question.

Stores inventory reserve doubtless represents a possible

loss in value. It would be preferable to show this as a de-

tluction from the assets.

It may be asked, could not the revenue liabilities to

elect i-ic light, gas and water be cancelled, and revenue ho

given a surplus? In order to answer this (juestiou we must
look at the accounts of those departments.

We find

Gas owes Capital 45,730.47
Electric Light owes Capital 1,301.12

47,031.59
Capital owes Water 27,662.36

Balance 19,369.23

which repieseiits cajiital funds u.sed for revenue i.ui'i)oses.

We also find that these revenue accounts owe their SinJc-

ing Funds, etc.

G«s 48,320.36
Electric Light and Power 40,226.99
Waterwork.s 54,416.77

142,964.12

Mild that tlii'v also owe accounts payable
<^as 7,605.77
Electric Li^ht and Powor 681.58
Waterworks 1,606.34

9893.6t»

It would be reasonable to sup]>ose that if need be. the

difference between these figures and the amount shown to
tie due these utilities should be cancelled, Imt it will be seen

mi mi
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when the consolidated balance sheet is prepared that this

would have no effect, and that the deficit on revenue thci-
shown is the same as in that of the City apart from the
utilities. That this must be the case is api)arent when one
finds no surplus or deficit accounts in utility balance sheets.

These are taken care of in the revenue accounts.

It is difficult to understand the item, consumei-s deposit
reserve. The a.sHumption is that the figure shown in the
General Balance Sheet is a surplus of the controlling ac-

count over the details of the utilities, and that this surplus
becomes the property of the city at large. The argument is

unsound, and if such be the case, the individual utilities

should take credit in their revenue accounts for any such
surplus.

The consolidated Revenue balance sheet of the city can
now be prepared from the subsidiary balance sheets. It is

as follows:
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There is nothing of note in the consolidated balance

Bheet excepting that the figures given in connection with the

Sinking Fund should agree with those in the Sinking Fund
balance sheet.

We have another section to construct before the consoli-

dated balance sheet can be absolutely complete, and that

is in connection Avith trust funds.

In the city under consideration we find them to be

Assets.

Tax Sale Fund, bank balance 603.70

Commutation Fund, bank balance 707.60

Workmen's Compensation Fund:
Bank Balance 2,358.92

Loan to City 3,596.56

City Deposit 180.25

6,135.73

Superannuation F*und /" '6.00

Liabilities.

As per contra—Tax Sale Fund ....

As per contra—Commutation Fund .

Requirement—Workmen's Fund . . .

.

Surplus—^Workmen's Fund

As per contra—Superannuation Fund

7,893.03

603.70

707.60

,818.27

317.46

6,136.73

446.00

7,893.03

The question is often asked, "Is it correct to include the

Sinking Fund among the City's Trust Assets and Liabili-

ties?" This depends on whether the Fund is in the hands
of the City or in those of Trustees. If the City controls its

own Sinking Fund there is some justification for its inclu-

sion, even if the standing of it is also shown in the Capital

section as a deduction from assets as depreciation, and per
contra from the debenture liability. But if the fund is in

the hands of trustees it is not correct to include it in the

trust section under any circumstances.

FWB-—
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It is sometime!, requested that a eondensed balance sheet

be presented showing the total standing of the City, [n

this ease, it would be as follows, the liability of revenue to

capital beiiipr eliminated.

Capital Assets 3,623,529.01
Revenue Assets 635.644.96
Trust Assets 7,893.03

$4,267,067.00

Capital Liabilities 3,408,045.11
Revenue Liabilities 588,254.95
Trust Liabilities 7,575.57

S«n»lu8 263.191.37

14,267.067.00

Where such is the ease, a reconeiliation of the Surplus
Af>count of the city should be shown, which in this ease
voald be

:

Kcal Estate Appreciation Reserve 271,910.00
Revenue Contributions to Capital 31,455.05
Sinking Fund Surplus 299.18
Workmen's Compensation Fund Surplus 317.46

303,981.69
Revenue Deficit 40,790.32

As per Balance Sheet 263,191.37

This feature presented with a balance sheet has mudi to
commend it. inasmuch as it displays t>>e net worth of a city
and wi.at it comi. rises, at a jjliinc. In tlie al)ove, if appre-
ciation is eliminated, tlie city would .show a total deficit.

It cannot be tiainsaid. however, that the double account
systctii displays more clearly in detail than any other sys-
tem, the financial workinns of the city.

As before intimated, there should be several schedules
support ins,' the balance sheet. Details of
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Deferred charges to revenue and inventorws,
Debentures outstanding with thflir maturities,
Sinking Fund accumulations by by-laws,
Capital accounts, showing under and over expenditure,
Sinking Fund payments in arrears (if any) by by-laws,

Jiiid a full statciiu'iit of iisscssniciit :ni«l taxation slioiiW be
pivcii ill every case.

The schools, hospitals. lil)iai-ics and such extra iiuiiiici-

pal un<lertakin>,'s .should in every case lie •riven space in the
report of the City to tlio ratepayers.

A resume of the work peifoiine.i by each .lepartmeiit
dniiii<r the year shoul.l be submitted to the Mayor, Commis-
sioners or Board ox ("ontrol, by its chief in such form that
it can be made of value to the ratepayers Ijy publication in
the aiinuai report.

Municipal i-eports. if ccmijilete enoufjh to cover the sub-
ject, but brief enough to be intercstina:, are the best means
of getting ratepayers to interest t.hemselvi's in the work of
their city. The argument of expense will not hold water,
if reasonable economy is practised, for all municipal men
know that ignorance of nnniicipal affairs is best dissipated
by the dis.semination of reliable and interesting infoi-ma-
tion.

Charts are invaluable in this respect and worthy of a
chapter to themselves.

SCHEDULE "A"
SUGGESTED DEPAHTMEXTAL UEGULA TIOSS

FOR
VSIFORM CITY FIXAXCIAL STATEMEXTS

As submitted by members of a special subcommittee of
Saskatchewan ilunicipalities.

The Annual Financial Stateme-it of every Cjtv shall
include:

Assets and Liabilities.

A Consolidated Balance Sheet, showing separately
(ai Cai>ital Assets and J.iabilities.
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(b) Revenue Assets and Liabilities.

(c) Trust Assets and Liabilities,

and .subsidiary to the foregoing

:

(a) A Balance Sheet showing the position of the

City as apart from municipally owned utilities.

(b) Separate Balance Sheet showing the position of

each utility operated by the City.

(c) Statement of the Sinking Fund.

In each of the foregoing statements the relation of

Capital Revenue and Trust accounts to each ether

shall be displayed.

Revenue nnd Expenditure.

The annual report of Revenue and Expenditure rihall

display a comparison with the annual estimates

therefor, and shall be totalled in respect of each de-

partment of the city.

ScTtedules.

Schedules as follo\\T5 shall fonn part of the Annual Fin-

ancial Statement of ever>' City :

—

1. Showing the Assessment, Tax Rate and Levy for

each purpose taxes are levied in each year, and

discounts, rebates and cancellations allowed.

2. Showing the proportion of ta.xes collected as com-

pared with taxes levied, for five years antecedent

to the current year.

3. Showing in detail for each By-law, debentures is-

sued, rei)ayments and Sinking Fund in connection

therewith, and the amount of debentures uni>aiil.

4. Showing details of debentures authorized but not

sold or issued.

Note:—All the details required under Sections ,'{

and 4 hereof should be subdivided so as to coi-rcs-

poiid with the subdivided Balance Sheets.

5. Whore Sinking Fund payments are in arrears, a

.schedule of the various sums due under each By-

law must be submitted.

G. Showing under and tiver-f.\|H'iulilure on Capital.

7. Showing the years in which debentures arc re-

quired to be redeemed.



CHAPTER XII

GRAPHS.

Willard C. Brinton in his book, "Graphic Methods of

presenting facts," urges a more extensive use of graphs in

the following words

:

"'After a person has collected data, and studied a pro-

' position with great care so that his own mind is made up

'as to the best solution of the proldem, he is apt to feel that

' his work is about completed. Usually, however, when his

'own mind is made up, his task is only half done. The

'larger and more difficult part of the work is to convince

"the minds of others that the proposed solution is the host

"one—that all the reco'i nendations are really uecessaiy.

' Time after time it Iiappens that some ignorant or presump-

"tuous member of a committee or a board of diroctoi-s .vill

'upset the carefully thought-out plan of a man who kiiows

facts, simply because the man with the facts cannot pre-

'sent his facts readily enough to overcome the opposition.

"It is often with impotent exasperation .hat a person bav-

'ijig the knowledge .sees some fallacious conclusion acccpt-

'ed, or some wrong policy a(l()i)tcd. just because known
'facts caiuiot be marshalled and presentctl in such nian-

' ner as to be effective ....
"If it were more generally realized how much de-

pends upon the method of preseuting facts as compared

'witli the facts themselves, there would be a great increase

'in the use of graphic methods of pr. scntation. Unlimited

'numbers of reports, nuigazines and new.spapers are now
giving us reams of quantitative facts. If the facts were

'put in graphic form, not only would there be a great sav-

'ing in the time of the readers, but there would be infinite

'gain to society because more facts could be absorbed with

"less danger of mi.sinterpretation."
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The forog(»iiijj is the a|ioh)Ky, if any is iicccMsary, for de-

votiuj^ a chaptor of this work to tlie subject of i)n'seiitiii>?

iTiiini('ii»iil facts and fiffiires in (jraph form.

Take fitr cxiiinplc. assessments. No annual report of a

city should he considered complete without the presentation

of a compiiHitive stntement of as.sessment and taxation f(tr

the previous five years.

Wiiere simple comparisons of tills nature are to '.e made,

it is desirable to make the com|)ai'ison on the baisis of lini-s

of different lenirths rather than on the basis of .irea.s, be-

cause the latter may lead the uninitiated to believe that the

lines of the area are t(. be taken, instead of the arrears them-

selves.

Let us take the follow ing fi<jures of assessment and taxa-

tion, and proceed to put them into fjraph form. Our first

requisite is s(mie sectional i)aper. and we have then to decide

what fisruie one section or stjuare of the paper is to repre-

sent.

Assessment Taxes
1916 42,350,000 ,':70,50O

1917 36,780,000 1,357,650

1918 .32,400,000 1,375,000

1919 33,850,000 1,450,000

1920 36,500,000 1,575,000

Taking the assessments first. If, as is customary, the

sectional pajier is dividc-d into tenths of inches or centimet-

res, we must fix a basis that will not over-run the size of the

printed report. AHowiuff four inches for the width of the

pi'inted matter, and assuminy: our jiiiper to be scpmrcd oft

into tenths of inches, we shall find it advisable to take 1 inch

to represent 15 million dollars of assessment. This would
make the lousiest line 4325 or 2.82 inches loiifi.

1500

1917 2.452

1918 2.16

1919 2.257

1920 2.433



and we could tluii diaw our graph as under

U3

Year i Amount |

1916 42,350,000 ,

1917 36,780.000
lit; 8 32.40o,0iM»

,

1«19 IS.MrHi.OiK)

1920 36,5(Ht,(MtO

15
I
Milf 30

I
Mill 40 Mill

AuotliPf very iiiiportant usi' of the yraiili in n hit ion 1o

taxation is to display wliere the revenues of the city come

fioin and how tho\ are dispos<'d of. The l)est form of

graph for this puri)Ose seems to be tlie eirele. and in order

to satisfactorily prepaie the eirele for use in tliis manner,

the :5t>() decrees nniy with advantage he reduced to 100 sesj-

nients of the circle, so tiiat jiercentages may l»e availed of.

Let us design a graph showing how the revenue is sulxlivid-

«d in a eity where the total income is $"2,000,000 compi''sin;r:

Taxation 1,000,000

Sundry Revenues 20,000

Ei'sclric Light and Power 300,000

Waterworks 180,000

Street Railway 600,000

2,000,000

;?;
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In this illustration we find that $20.00C .8 the unit, and that

our Rranh will be an followH:

TOTAL REVENUE $2,000,000

lOO

55—^J-*-— 45
/SO

SUNDRY REVENUES 120.000

The best authorities on graphie presentation are aj^reed .lat

fiffures and wording should be plaeed horizontally on the
f;rai)h wherever possible.

As a rule, howt ,er, it is not by any means neeessary to
disi)lay the above information in connection witii the afl'airs

of a city. It is generally understood that the revenues
from utilities are dcvote<l entirely to their maintenance,
and therefore thrv do not enter into the direct cost of run-
ning the city, w rh is i-eally what the general pui)lic re-

quire enlightenment upon.

The more generally used cliart therefore is m connection
with the a})j>lic:ition of the city n-xcnues. a|)art from the
utilities. The latter reciuires grai)hs of their own to dis-
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play thp relatioiiHhip of inconio to pxpeiiditurc, and thiH de-

partment will be dealt with later on.

In the preparation of u chart or graph showing the «lis-

pu:4ition of the ineon)e of a city, the net expenditure of each

department tihouhl be taken. In other words, and this ex-

planation may seem to be superfluous, eaeh dei)artment is

given credit for its own earnings, and the net expenditure is

shown on the graph. Thus, supposing the gross i-ost of

administration was $250,000, and ^'ir^OOfl was received for

various services rendered, .$225,000 would appear on the

graph. Again, assuming interest charges to amount to

$150,000 and tax penalties on arrears totalled $100,000, in-

terest would show as at .$50,000 and so on.

Taking the tax levy of a city at $1,000,000 c<miprising:

Municipal Taxes % 650,000

Schools 230,000

Library 20,000

Hospital 60,000

Secondary Education 50,000

$1,000,000

The unit on the circle will represent $10,000.

Then, subdividing the niunicijml tax levy as fdllows:

Administration % 60,000

Debenture charges 170,000

Police 50,000

Fire Protection 50,000

Works 300,000

Parks 30,000

$650,000
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our ).MBl>f: will 1 .IN 1 i«l«'r:

T\>- LEVY ll.OOO.UM)

ICX)

III the iori'iioiiifr itliistratioii I'vcii iiinni.iits hiivo tii'cii

takt'ii in unier to (iciiMnistnitc the s\st('ni. In jictual pvm:-

ti<i.', thri'i' plai'i's itt' deciiMiils o ii p.. illy nutVicfutly .ifcui'iit"'

to i)r(n(> ilctinitt'ly tlie in'rccitaffc of cxiifiisc iimiiT any {]<•-

partiiu'iit to llie wliole.

It is often vi'r> iiitcrcstiiiir to takf tlic tax levy of five

yoars aij". put it into maphic form, auil con pare it M't'i

'h'" irraph of the ciirifiit \i'ar. The "leatcst iiicrcasi' i-f

ansli' w usually found to ]»' in coniHv-tion vith <'(hicalMn,

w'liicli cannot ami must not Wc held hack on aci inint of tin-

anci.il strii'L'ency or fm- a.!iy other caiiw

A scries of fi\c such irraphs. arraii-'d to slow the pcr-

eentairi' of tax-s colKcteti as compared > th the lev> for five

eoiiseeir I \'e vears. in another verv ilhi iLatiiij: ileiiionstra-
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jion aN a rule. This «-iiii !«• I'Mniiltfl by hIiowIiik on the

grill li the uiiit-unt of taxes thf citv liiis to 1ht<iiiic H'.s|i(.n-

Jtibli I'or Ix'caiisi- of tax suit' itroccciliiiifN, la tlu-sc jffiiplis

the hiir form \h [iictViiihlc to imtMiliu. circular or urea
forms of giaf>hic pieMt'iilatioii, thuH:

LEVY $1,000,000

Y«»r
I
100.000

i

7IMJM HIK)M

Tax Sale

'"K)M 1 nu'llni

Uncuhcrled

tllilMMHItfiOO.OOtI t.'lll.lKHI

and SO Oil for each ., I' the li ' yc-rs in ijut'stion

The iitilitifs (IcpartineiiiN afi ird excellent o|)|»nrtniiitie>-

for the >fi 'Phic prosentatii-n of he results of their ..[.era-

tion.

Take aii electric liirht .i.hI jk, i |)laiii the fijrnreH of

which , re a^ follows or the (i\(> yea * to be i -playo*!

:

Rarninf;!- Expense ol

Operating

330,000

360,000

410,000

440,000

480.000

Fuel Cost

1.50,001

!

1!>0,000

240,000

280.000

-'0.000

•eiatmu; in'-

1916 300,000

191V 350,0CO

1918 400,000
11>1!> 450.000

1920 500.000

th< fuel cost IK inir include*! in the total

wliM !i also uii-iuih's carrying <harM;es. It i icdizt'd tl»»t

the fiiftiic- jriseii are no; likelx i.i occur in iu tua! .iciice.

as the ilifl'i iciice bet\..-.'ii fuel aii<! total costs is not kch to

have liirri more in l!»lt;. IfHT and 1!UH than iii I'.M't ud
1!»20. but tluy are taki i n ord-T 'd trive a strikii',' e> i ,de

of nhat trra|dis can slmx. ;it .i i nee.

Neitli.i- lit" the two forms of yraplis -.. fai scusfwv,

Woiii.i l>eadiiptaii!e for tills purpose. Tli' st tioi i.ii|ieri«

attain called into use, ;iii.' xh<- fillowiiij- w.m In ;e i<'suU.

I600000
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An explanation at the foot of the diuf;ram setting forth

what the different lines represent, should aecompuny this.

It, the diagram, shows the fuel eost to have proportionately

increased with the income, and that the total cost of opera-

tion has only increased proportionately and that tumini?

the plant from a losinjr to a paying proposition is account-

ed for by increased earnings or consumption.

The scope of graphic presentation of figurative facts and

comparisons is almost unlimiteil, but the foregoing are the

means generally adopted in municipal affairs, and have

been proven very satisfactorj- when and where they have

been availed of.

"With the hope of standardising graphic methods, a com-

mittee of various American professional societies was form-

ed some yeai-s ago under the chairmanship of Mr. Willard

C. Brinton, which laid down certain rules governing the

presentation of facts in graphic form. These may be found

in the preliminary report of the committee, which may be

obtained for 10 cents from the American Society of Mechan-

ical Engineers. 29 West 39th Street, New York. This re-

port is well worth the study of municijjal men and prac-

tising accountants generally. Some of the fundamentals

laid down therein are

:

"The general arrangement of the diagram

"should proceed from left to right."

"When the scale of a diagram refers to dates, and

"the period represented is not a complete unit, it is

"better to emphasize the first and last ordinates.

"since such a diagram does not i-cpresent the begin-

"ning or the end of time."

"The curve lines of a diagram should be sharply dis-

"tinguished from the ruling."

"The figures for the scales of a diagram should he

"placed at the left and at the bottom."

"If numerical data are not included in the diagram,

"it is desirable to give the data in tabular form ac-

"eompanying the diagram."
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"If the zero line of a vertical scale will not normally
"appear on the curve diajfrani, the zero line should
"be shown by the use of a horizontal break in the
"diagram, thus:

S*»»
''*—'*>~.>xA»'vJ

a.»»

^^. "^T^
too

o
'fi f ff

The foregoing are a few simi)lp but effective rules culled

from the report in question, and should be borne in mind
by those Uflin«» graphs for emphasis in connection with their

work.

i;



CHAPTER XIII.

PRE AUDITS AND COMPTROLLERS.

Whilst the first word of the title to this chapter is self-

explanatory, the second can convey other meanings than

that usually attached to it in relation to municipal work.

Comptroll(M-s seem to have been first heard of in connec-

tion with the households of Royal PersonaKcs. Th 'ir duties

are to receive and disbui-se the personages' income. This is

not the function of a municipal comptroller, but of the city-

treasurer.

Similarly, the term must not be confused with member-

ship of municipal boards of control, where they exist, for

these are really commissioners under another name.

Strictly speaking, a comptroller, as gcMierally under-

stood, is nothing more than a pre-auditor, with a few added

bookkeeping duties.

We can therefore first discuss what the duties of a pre-

auditor are. and later those which should be added to make

him a comptroller.

Naturally it is generally understood that a pre-auditor

must approve all accounts before they are paid, but it i«

necessary that he should get certain information befoi-e he

affixes his approval to accounts and it is here proposed to

discuss this subject.

With regard to ordering he shcmld know :

—

First : Who ordered the goods for whicli the account is

piesented.

.Second : That such pci-son had the necessary authority to

order them.

Thinl: For what purpose they were ordered.

Therefore a copy of the order should bo .sent to li'm.

And—he should have a list of officials empov., .cd to

oi'der goods.

Rut tlic tliird item is the most impnvtnnt. Tf tho goods
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are to lie taken into store, he should see that an ample sup-

ply was not ineviously on hand to earry throuffh the year

—but in genei-al the stoi-ekeeper does not order further sup-

plies if this is the ease. If the Roods are to ko direct to

some work in i)rojrress that faet should be diselosed.

With regard to the aeeount he should know

;

1. That the floods hpve been received according to

the account.

2. That prices are fair and just.

3. That the aritlimetieal calculations aic correct.

4. That they are for a legitimate purpose.

.'). That they are within the appro])riation.

These conditions beinj; complied with, the pre-auditor

ma., be considered fnirly safe in affixinsi his apjn-oval to

the account and sendiuii it back to the treasurer for tlie

further ai)pi'(ival of the council where necessary.

Many accounts that are iu)t for jioods are. however. [)re-

sented to the pre-auditor for approval before payment.

Siihiri's.—These should be verified with the api)oint.-

ments. and subsequent alterations.

Dit,iiii(i(s.—Only when approved bv the solicitor.

dm Ills.—Only after comparison with the llylaws or

• ither authorities.

hi^urinicf.—By comparison with the schedule.

('inifiiHiftiries.—Oidy after jiroof that the exi)endit;ire

is absolutely necessary and was uiifor(>swn. If in excess of

tlie apjiropriations. sjiecial authority should l)e obtained

f loiii the council.

C'liiiKnin-Aitor verification with the Bylaws.

!<iiiki)ui Fund.— The same.

< 'oupons are usually provided for before presentation, so

the actual coni)ons cannot be obtained for vei'ificatioii till

after payment is made.

The above are only a few of the items which may Ix^

mentioned in ordei' to show what suiipoi-tinfi evidence a pi'c-

auditor should have before pa.ssins; fi paynipnt,

This official is wise if he keeps a n>coi'd of each •'uch

A-
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acouiu, noting therein just whut support ho luis for pass-

ing it.

In every case, he should sec that the authoi izjition or ap-

propriation is not cxeeeded without coiunientiuf? uu the i'act.

It is not necessary, of course, to say that he must at

times use a little judgment. Vov instance, if. in a depart-

ment whose appropriations were set at

Expenditure $1()0,()00.U() Revenue !)!l(),0()().0(>

he found revenue had accrued amountinf.' to ,'fir),(Mi(i he

would not he justified in refusin<r to approve a necessary

l>ayment which would brinjr the frross expendituii^ to

.$l(l.").()()(» at the end of the year. lie. like all other ofHicials.

iiuist exercise some tact, but at the srtne time he nuist he

firm when occasion reqii'ces.

Now, as to the Comptroller. He is required to keej'

(reneral books only, but in such mannei' that approvi'd ex-

penditures are charged against np!)ropriations. In other

words, he has to open his books for the year with credits to

all aeeoinit for total esti?nated expenditure. As ho ap-

proves expenditure for payment, he will charge the credit

for that p"ri)ose and credit total estimated expenditure.

His general books will then, or should be. a iet1(x of ex-

penditure recorded in the general books of the ei1,\' ti-easnr-

?v. This is a rough outline of the duties of a comnt roller

as generally understood in respect to the autiiorization of

payments, or the pre-audit of a city's exijcnditures.

But generally, the comptroller is the official req'iind to

prepare nil informations as to costs. In other words, he is

required not only to record the aiiioniit cxixiided. but ;dso

the quantities of woi'k performed and ser\ ice kmlcred. For

example, he should be able to supply information as to t'le

cost per square yard, as compai-ed with similar work for

other years. This information he shoidd col',^cf from thi

departments affected, so as to be able to supply' it wbcti

reeded. One official or department doing the wni-k of pre

paration of costs is found much more satisfactoi'y than al-

lowing it to be done by the departments concerned. Tin

latter have their remedy if they can prove the comptroller

wrong.



CHAPTER XIV.

AUDIT.

The woik of audit varies very considiTably in (lifftitnt

citii's. Some cities- rely ui)ou internal audit to the Bulaiiee
aheet. having their own audit depart nient up to this point.

Others again have outside tirnis of aceountants to i)erl'oiia

the eoniplete audit, whilst others yet, maintain tlieir own
complete audit staff.

But whiehever plan is adopted, the duties are tlie snine
no matter by whom they are performed.

Piactically every eity iias a pre-audit, it bein^' almost
universally recognized today that no expenditure of public
moneys .should be made without tliis funetion haviji^r ),ccn

performed. Tliis has been dealt with in the i)recedin^ eiiap-

ler, and we are free to diseu.ss the frt-neral o. po^l iiudit.

Let ws assume a new ai)pointiiient t() the position of tiie

city auditor and di.seuss the duties of the api)oiutee ri^lit

down to the point where his report is presented, after the
work of the year is completed.

On arrival at the City Hall, he should ask the City Com-
missioner 01- whoever is in .nithority for a complete lis* of
the officials of the eity Mho are jiermitled

1. To authorize the purchase of goods

2. To authorize ])ayment for gocxis

3. To authorize payment for other puriioses

and he should also be furnished with particulars of bylaws
or regulations containing such authoi-izatinns.

He should then request a list of those authorized to re-

vive funds, and regulations i)rovlding for liicir remission
tci and receipt by the City Treasurei-.

His next visit should be to the city treasurer, who should
lie asked to furnish an outline of the .system of eity hook-
keeping, and vslial method of cash checking from one de-

partment to another is in use.
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Then he should iiitcrvicw thi' city uccoiiiitaiit, Jiiul <xo

throush the pirvious years Cmaiicial stalciiitnt wilti liiin.

cinnparinj.' the same with tiic y;i'iu'ral lotlKcrs.

lie. or iiis assistants, hefoie l)efjiiiniiif; work on the cur-

rent work of the year, should see that at the date the liooks

were last closed

1. The Cash anil liank accounts afireed with tlie

statement.

•J. The totals of all i)ayal)les find receivables a«reed

with their controlling; accounts and with the state-

ment.

:'. Titles to proi)erlies. and other supportinsr <loc)i-

ments asjieed with theii' respective schedules or

supplementarv records.

4. Sink'nu Fund securities were as listed.

Ti. IJahllities in respect to delientures airree wi«h

their sui>plemeutary reiiistcr. and where stock is

outstandinir that a cert iticate of the tis<-al ationts is

jir'oduced.

(i. .\il unsold dettentures rejiorted on hand iiave t»eeii

accoinitetl foi'.

.\t an early date ho should interview the storekeeper to iiiid

out that the Inventory for the i)revious year was projterly

priced anil on hand, and to learn the system of books used

in tliat dcpailnient.

Hi in;,' in i)os.session of this corroboration of the state-

ment for the previous year, and if he finds it to be corMi'*,

lie will he able to maj) out the woi'k for tlu' current yc-.w.

liut if he tinds any discre])ancy, he will be wise to at (nice

put it on recoi-d. so that the responsibility may lie iilaced

wlieie it ri<.'htly belongs, not upon himself.

He will then be in a position to call upon his assistants

and to diseuss the manner in which the w(H-k will be iiro-

ceeded with.

Too often we find that cities are iirone to hiok upon the

checkinK of lax rolls as an unnecessaix expense. If die

new man tinds that the tax rolls aKree exactly with the
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stHtenit'iif, he will know that the system In the Asscsnuj "s

and Tax ( "(illector's departiiit'iit is tfoml. It' there is a (li>--

prepaney which the (lepaitiiieiit has lieeii iiiiahle to locate, lie

shonhi rei)ort hack to hea(h|iiartei's for insfnietioiis. The
checkiiijr in tliis departnieiit is nieeh.mical. hnt shoiil-l he

(lone at least monthly. The a.ssistant .ielc-jatcl to this woik
.slioiild he ca[)ahle of detail cheekiiifi; ad lih. and yet he vers-

ed siilTiciently in municipal work to see that all ad.just-

incnts in the assessment and tax rolls arc .lu|>licatcd in the

>reiieral ledfjer of the treasury, and it is a jroo 1 |)liin to hold

one man cntin ly resfxmsihle for this work.

The next j)arl of the work, also on income, will he from
the utilities. FFcre auain a man with capacity for chei-k-

in;r ad lih is rc(|uired. His duty should he so laid d.iwi) as

to consist of proviiijj: the accounts rendered and to see that

payment thereof is piojierly acountcd for. It will he found
that it is a aood jilan to check ofTTthe meter readers' hooks
with the treasury hooks sometimes, even thou'.di a irood

.system of interiud cross-checkinjr is in votrue. With mech-
anical hookkcepinH:. all this work is a matter of the
amount of detail to he performed, hut experience .shows

t''at adjustments overlooked in the sul)sidiary hooks are
a fre(iuciit cause of disi)arities hetween the controllinjr

accounts and sul)sidiary rccoids.

The proof of the general revenues rcipiircs more prac-

tical knowledge. For instance, it would iicvei- do for an
auditor to certify to receipts foi' licenses without knowin-r

that the fees collected are in accordance with the hyla\\ s. or

that receipts from sales of i)roiierty were not in keej)inir

with the terms of sale. So that the man made resixmsihlc

for this part of the checking should know that it is just as

necessary for him to see supporting evidence of correctness,

in re.speet to income, as it is in respect of exi)enditure. He
must see that fees turned in from all fee earninj; depart-

ments are in accordance with the bylaws, that fines levied

are paid in as levied and so forth. To do this lio must he-

supplied with information, which it is a good idea to reduce
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to ail abbreviated form of ready reference. Searehiinj by-

laws, ete., every time is slow work.

Then there is the matter of proeeeds of stock or iMtiid

sales. The amlitor imist sec that the oft'er accejjted by the

council is lived up to by the puivhaser, that the accrued in-

terest is correctly worked out and the point of <lelivery is in

aeeordance with the tender. In some cases it has bcMi

found that ifrnorance of the latter (luestion has entailed coii-

sidi-rable loss in exchanye. In connection with bond sal''s,

it is the duty of the auditor to see that discounts or pnin-

iums are accounted for according to recoprnized principles,

as previously explained herein (see Debentures.)

It is a jrood thint;—although not absolutely neecssan'

where the audit is not a continuing one, to see that the de-

benture register is fully written up at the time the bonds

are sold. Later complications have frequently been avoid-

ed by this precaution.

Another important duty devolviiifj upon the auditor in

respect of income is to .see that all city officials handliii!;

money are bonded properly, and where they feel the bond to

be inade(|uate. to give the ri«ht official the reasons for this

opinion.

(tenerally speaking, it is trootl jiolicy for the city audit-

or to audit all indirect activities of the city, such as schools,

hospitals, libraries, etc. Revenue aeeruiiiK to such institu-

tions is the more readily proved as between them and the

city where such is the case.

An instance occurs to memory where for some years ihc

grant of the city to the library had been the same month!\'

sum—let us say. $2,000. The libra' itn had for some yc.irs

been au<lite»l by a private individual, interested in libnir>

work. The city council tlecided at a certain date that th"

library accounts should l)c audited by the city auditor, wh-

on checking up the library books with those of the city,

found that t.ie treasurer of the libraiy, being short in his

cash, had kited one cher)ue monthly for three yearH, The

private individual could not know this, without having the

i
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city books to refer to, but the matter at once iliNclosed itKplf

when the city auditor took chartre.

The checkintr of city eash period ically is most inipoil-

ant. Whenever possible, this should b«' done simultaneous-
ly in all departments, and if the auditor has not suffieient

staff for this, internal help must Ix" secured, and so arrang-
ed that collusion is impossible. Surprise eash cheeks are
tho best protection the city treasurer and other officials have,

and are never objected to by honest men.
The officials checked should know exactly to which point

their ea«h is proviil. and the auditor's initials or stamp
should be given.

Extraneous cash should be taken careful note of. In
other W(>rds. bearer cheques cashed for officials or others,

dishonoured chcciucs and so on, should be listed, and tlic

auditor should sec they are not there a second time without

reportiuff them.

A treasurer carried in his eash a year or two a^o a larjic

chccine, in favour of the city, which was in reality payio},'

the city deposit to the Sinking Fund. This was passed as

city Cash, whereas it was really nothinyr of the sort. The in-

stance is mentioned to show the great netnl for ritriirous in-

spection of extraneous "Cash."

The chief duty of the city auditor, is, however, to .see

that revenues are creditctl to their proi)er dei)artment. Tins

can only be tlone by auditors who posscs.s that knowleilge of

municipal v.ork which gives an intelligent grasp of aeeni-

ing revenues.

A lew rules governing the checking of revenues may be

^riven at this point with advantage.

Anstssor's or Tax Collector'". Deixirinu »l.

Taxes. Proved by cheeking receipts into tax roll and

cash book, seeing that total?; agree.

Tax Certifimtes. Cash book to be proved with dupli-

cates.

Searches. Duplicate receipts.
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Tn.r Still h'lih III jtl inns. With cerf itinilc of siilc, jiii'l

proper iliii>li<-jitf ifccipts. Always hci thnt l!n-

iiinoiint rtMM'ivcd is in iifi-oi'iliiiict' with llic law.

f'ulUr.

Finis.

Costs.

Witli inajristiatf'.s oidcis.

Witli inauist raff's onlcrs.

Fd.s. With iiia>rislr.iti''s orilciN.

Ciiiiiliril. I,iit sales with rcirisKr. ntirr rlia rites witli

siilisidiarx ilnplieate reecipi^.

Liii nil Ih jHiriiHi III . l.iceMses witli liv-laus and <lu|i!i-

eat«>s.

I)o!j tax w itii iloir fax record and feinaiiiini? laus.

Inspection Fas. Witli iliiplicate liooks in the various

inspcetor's depart iiieiifs.

F\'e.s to he neeonliiiif to In-laws.

.Mnrkits. Seales with diiplieates. Heiifals to he in ae-

oord with approveil seliediile. ete.

TmiAiirii. All receipts under the vai'ioiis hcadiiiirs i(

he in accordance with the details driven ah(.\c.

In addition, revenues paid direct to the treasury

should he i>roved to their source in I'very case.

with a view to seeinjr that all moneys accruing

to the city are accounted for.

There will in every city he had dehts. These will accnie

from taxation, the utilities and other sources. Before the

auditor permits an\ had dehts to he w ritten off he should

see that the proper authority for so doinyr has heeii given.

It is not to be expected that the city council will i)iiss on all

these in detail and their functions in this respeet will have

been delegated to the offh'ials best (pialified to give the ne-

cessary authorization. For instance, cancelled taxes should

never be pa.ssed unless ap|)roved by either the Conunission-

ei-8 or Board of Control. Better still, by the Assessii;ent

i "lumittee. The city treasurer should never write off bad

dctits for electric light unless authorized, say, by the Com-
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iiiivsidiicis and the ^'Jfcfiioil Supt-rinti'iulciit. Tlnic

sli.Hilil 1 !• rill ha. I (I'hfH on wati-r iu'couiits in theoiy, because

water rates iriay attach to \\\v property, but tliert- always

arc in practice, and they shimhl always he passed on in the

same manner as for chctric li'_dit. In shdit, tile auditor

shoidd see lliat the treasurer eaueeN no accruing rescnues

on his uwu authority.

To sum u|), it may be said that it is the duty of the aud-

itor t<i see that all levenui's aecruinK to the city are set up

correctly aecoi'dinjr t" the aullioritv l>y wliieji tiii-y accrue,

and once they are sit up, lo see thai no reihielion is made
exeepi |i\ nimpctcnt au11i(irit>. It this is done, 'he reeep's

will he (pule ea.sy to prove.

Althoiiii-h II ireneral puiijic has a va^-ue idea that t!ie

main functions of an auditor are the pro\in<; of cash am'

J)as.sin!r expenditure those who kmnv. feel that tlir pioper

Miliervision of income is equally, if not more important.

Careless supenisioii of ineomini; reveunes can be respon-

fiible for tremendous losses to municipal corporations, a.s

has been proved rime and time ay:ain. It is im|)08siblo in a

short work to tjive the multifarious devices employed to (n-

eape payinij just liabilities to municipal corporations, nor is

it intended to try to do so. but the auditor can render a

pri at ])ublie ser\iee by demanding I'roof that every fCort

has been made to secure the payment to the city of w iiat is

its just due.

Coming to the voiichintr of cxpi'nditure, this varies con-

siderably to the system in operation. If a pre-audit is con-

ducted or if there is a con p trailer's department, it is pos-

sible that very little else but a balance sheet audit is neces-

sary.

We have dealt with the general requirements of a i)re-

audit. and will ii-ssume this work to have been digested by

the reader and that we can proceed to the post audit.

Whether the i)re-audit is part of the duties of a city ofiicial

or of a member of his own staff makes little difterence. I'he

post audit will assume the work of the pre-auditor to be cor-

rect.
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In rejpinl lo expoiuliturwi, theretoi c, the poHt audittir

will not have to rlu"' lutliorizntioim. He will. how«'v»r.

have to nee that fho expemlitun- In c1ih-k»'<1 to tho i.urp<»n«'

for which it wn*i orit^inally puiuHul.

This means thiit ho will s«>c all HcciniiitH imjwotl f.ir pa>
ni»'nt art' cither properly ivconlcd in 1 1 voucher jourtiai,

or that «lin cf expenditures such as sainnes. are properly re-

corilod in the <lis8«ete«l ciish book.

How these cntricH aiv, or should he, made, is fully ,-x-

planied in the lKH)kkeepinir chapter on rxpenditurcM. ft

then fore behooves the auditor to see that the Nytrten) of

books is pit»i)crly carried through, and that all entries ."re

inadi in accordance with that system.

He is further entitled to sec a projXT rccei|it for all pav-

nienfs. and this subject re(|uircs more than a i)as«inir word.

A lew detail"d cases nwiy explain this matter better than
is |)(i.ssible i)y any other method.

Sdltinix. Kndoi-sed cheques are usually taken as suPli

cient receipt.

Hills I'uii.ihl. The cancelled bill should be exajuined

and comjmred witii the che(|ue in i)nyment. Here 1h' it

noted that bank bills and <lrafts should not Im' allowed to be

chart', d a^'ainst the city without a covering chc(|ue.

AccoHiiis I'li-ndhh. The che(|Me should not Ix' accepte I

as a receipt in theory. althou|?h it t'enerally is. A recei|)tod

aceoni.l is bctti-r, but not always to be obtaincil. Tin- aud-
itor should see that the che(|ue atjreeH first with the author-

ization, and if there is no pre-audit. with the account.

Piiji holh. Vouchinff payrolls varies with the system
in force. The law calls for wajfcs to bo paid in cash, but

this is seldom lived up to. Where a payroll bank account is

kept, the checines issued in j)ayment of wa^res .shouhl be

prove<i into the bank account, the cancelled cheque being

sufficient receipt.

Where a cheque is issued to the paymaster for the

amount of the payroll, and C3she<1, the wages being paid in

cash, the receipted payroll should be carefully scrutinized.
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This Nvsteni 1^ not rfcumiiioiuletl, v.n though nuiiplv In;/

Aitli till- k«mh"hI law if«|.i>«-fin>f payfiifrit of wiip-h. as tiii-

t«'riiiitHtii»ii f,,r Jilt iiliiiu is m('ivHH«*iJ ,(ini iisurHteiy with
tin- (lecmiN.'d rink uf tlftccf ion <'(.ii«M'(|Ufnt upon the (.<iy«'«>

not haviiitf tn casii a chpiittc.

Ciiirifiil. Hxpeiulitiiif'M on i ipital (if- m-IiIoih iiiiuli' ...\-

I'tpt upon certiiii-nt. <>t the ( ity I-'uKinter. .Iimt hnv av
till- <liifv of the aiuliti.r tro.'s with r. -,1(1 to thine . -rtifiiMt. i

\h <K'batal)le. Some aiifl uiitics 'lul.l that U'CiUs.' ii<arly all

<•"ntl•a(•t^ ti|iiilatf thill i lie <M'iti(i';it(' of ti-.c en.:m^ shall

be bindinir, the aiulitor -h pnclaied fr ,i„ \,,a('li;iii.' llicir

ai'ithiiiotical confctiii's.N. tttlurs lini-l tin- poHif n ..f t!ic

aiulitor to ht- siinilar to t* it »t an iiivc.-,uat<ii'. ii .i tha; 'n-

L-an Ko bfhin.l the eertiti< He that a« if may. . Ity aiul-

itor should 8n?isfy hinim > i till' a ilhui. il cor, itiKss of

engineer's eeititicates, for ciil'Jium ;, ,iri ii., inorf ini rlililo

than acc.iuntai'ts. These would h, .JK.'kctl pijor to p iv-

ment whei-p a eornpt ' oiler or pre-au.i tor i•^ .m.iloyed. T'i>'

main duty of the [lost auditor in re^peet to sued exiKiidi-

Mircs is to see that iiothiiiK which is piop-ily chartrtabli'

to reveiHU- is eha'i:e(l to ia|)ital. for ! asons whieh aic oh-

vious. He must, of eourse. ,ilso st>e I'uit the »'nj;inet'r is

•haririntf such expenditures against i ho jiroper capital

funds. In other words, thai .n aecouiii for buildin;; a

police station is not char>rcd to tire halls, and so on.

At the end of each year, in «ome cities the auditors' ap-

r>ointment specities at the end ol ';uh rpiarter. the auditor
is loipiired to see that all liabilitie- for noods rt cived. work
performetl, etc.. and not paid for. are jiroperly set up in the

books of the city.

This is sometimes a matter of sonic diflficult.v an«l the

nuditor can best protect himself by checking up the stores

led-rer. It has often been found when this has been done,

tint where proper systems of checking are not in force that

the reverse obtains, and that gootls receive 1 have been set up
as liabiiifiss without being included iri the inventories of

stores. He shonld further protect himself by getting eerti-
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ficatos from the heads of (l«>piirtiiieiit.s ciiiployiii'i lalxmr. to

the eflfpot that ull wiiuos owiiijf have hooii listod to the city

t leasurer.

The auditor Nhoiihl always, before inakiii': out ilie hjd-

iiiice sheet, eonsult the eity solicitor, and see that some rcj's-

oiiable provision is made therein for damage claims. Some
eit\- auditors hold that tli- is not iieces,s;iry on the fironnd

that unsettled or undeeidi d claims are not a liability until

the\ are in finite sha|)e. This would ai)p<'ar to have the

etVect of relieviiiir the > ears in which the damau'es are sus

tainrd in casr there is a lony drawn out titrht. Provision

should be made in evei'v year's a])propriations for sueh

elainis. and the forminjr of nu estimate (pf damajr«'s su.stained

to lie charf^ed ajrainst eurnuit revenues, would appear to Ir'

tfood practice and even sounder fiuauee.

< 'ominjJT down to the lialauep sheel . in the first jdace we
will assume that the auditi>r knows e.\actly the form best

suited to the needs of the cit\. and that this point need not

bi (liscns.sed. What support iny e\idence does he recpiire'

Let ns take a specimen balance sheet and discuss this.

Assets first :

Tifhs. Sliiuild be examined. It is n,i part of a <'iiy

auditf)r's duty to be a valuer, but it is jiart of his dntv to

see that as.sels are displayed at c.isi, ami that where a.ppi-e-

ciation is provided, it is oftset by a resei've for this purpose.

A new auditor is not bound to 510 behind values set up by

his pivdecessor so lon<r as he nuikes it clear that he is takiusr

Jiis preilecesKor's fijrires.

Sttins. The stock ledpor, with the storekeeper's eerti-

fieatf. is sufHicient.

Aidxnil.s hireivnhle. Must ajiree with the subsidiary

books, whether tax lolls, utility reeoi'ils or what not.

Hank liiilatu^s. Rank books .should be supploinent«d by
personal eiupiirA- at the bank^.

Vupsinrrd Insiinincts. I'olicies should be proveil with

the insurance re^fister, and unex|)ired premiums verified.
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VihUIes and Uorsis. ( Vrtificates from tlic lifad .if cii.-h

department should be. obtained, setting out tlie uunibtT of

Automobiles

Horses

Wagons
Tools, etc.

or such of them as may be. These should be checked to t'lc

previous year, and discrepaneios accounted for to the audit-

or's satisfaction.

Coupon Accoiihts. These sometimes present consids-v.

able difficulty, especially wheie there has been a chantrc ..f

auditors. Every well-kept .set of city books should hav. a
subsidiary book recording' coupons provided for. those luii.!.

and those not [)resented. The latter shouhi. of course. ;!l-

wjiys auree with the amount in the bank accoinit. Djfli-

culty is most often encoiiiitere<| in sjettiuK a proper stiiit-

u\iz point. Once tliis is done and payments from the cou-
pon iiccount checked ;iiid n rde<l. the iin.lifor nee.l . x-

perience m. difficulty in provinjr tiie l.idinice. Where cou-
pon a.-counts are kept in .\e\v York and London, the l.;tl-

ances as irivcn by tlie hankers at tlio.sc points must l»c vii-
fied by certificate. Tlie amount outstiindinjr nt tlie date uf
report does not of i.ecessity :\<!;\vv uitl. the hooks of ihe cit.v

.

iiiid cjire nui.st !;.' taken in this resprct. For inst.uiee. a . ity

mi;jht ninit London funds on Dec. 2(lfli to retire c.upoiis
maturiuir on tiie ensi,inij: .Liiiiuiry 2nd. The hooks of the
city would shou the hiink hjd.uw.' the -,'rcatcr hy th.' sum re.

itiitlcl. On the other h;ind. Lon.lon mi-ht p;iy out fur eou-
pons on December .list an. I the ncce.ssjny .•ntry conl.l not !..•

m.ide in the h.Miksof the city f.irs.niu' tiiii.' tliereafter. Th.--.'

I'liii'l-^ II 1 car.rul w.itchini,' j)y tlu' .iii.lit.ir.

s;,,!.;,,,/ Fnul. \"eri(i. ition of sinkiiiL' fun. I iis.s.is

slmuM !.. ma.le v.-rv .iiiefully Th.' chii|,t..r ..n kc.'piiP.'

Mukiuir fuii.l books sets out w h,it is yo.i.l :iri<! what is h;i.| \u

this .-lass i.i work, .'iii.l th.' au.lit.ir sh.iiil.l ,-n.|.-iiv.u' t.p s...

that these lines are followe.i. It must be .lisijm.rlv uiid. i-
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Stood, however, that it is not any of the auditor's business to

pass on the class of investments unless requested to do ho.

His function as an auditor is to see that the securities re-

ported are on hand, and to this end he should have them ail

pi-oduced every year, and liy some means identify Iheiu as

having been examined by him. Some auditors use a ru!)-

ber stamp which n'jids, "I'loduced for audit HI ".

It is doubtful whether they have any right to do this, ami
the better plan is to keep their own lecord of what they have
seen. An •'(). K. with .Security" in the investment regis-

ter is even still more satisfactory. Accrual of eaniiii-/s

should be arithmetically checked.

General, in short, it is safe to say that whjitever means
the auditor of a commercial institution shouhl take to satis-

fy himself of the correctness of the assets side of a balance
sheet should he taken by the auditoi- of a municipal institu-

tion.

LIABILITIES

Arroiiiils Pdjidhle. If tlic voucher journal has hecii

checked carefully, the amounts shown as uiii)aid on capital

or rcveiHK' in the balance sheet need no further veritication.

mils I'aiinhle. These require thought. Lcjral opinion

hohls that the authority to sign billt; rests with the council,

and that the si<rninsr of a bill impairs the horrowinjr capa-

city of a city to its extent. Oenei'aliy speaking, no city

oftici.il has the right to sign a note for goods, although it is

often ijone. The Mayor and Treasurer require by-law

authority to exeeiiti> notes of hand for the liability of t!i(>

city to the l)ank. and these are the only bills which should

aj)peiir in the bahinee sheet. The\ shoul.l he veritie.l by ;i

s^*atement from each bank as at Deceinbi-r .'!1. and the aiidii-

or shorihl see and O. K. this statemenl.

I)(lii iiliir- ^. The only pi-oof of corre<-tiU'ss available is

the debenture register, which sl.,»uld agree with the balance

sheet fiirure if kept correctly.

SI'iclc. (h'neraily. the fiscal airents of the eit\- look after
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the stock liability. A statement confiniiinjf tiic anioiiiit

should bo obtained.

Sinking Fund Ucquircmenis. These will liave l)een veii-
fied a.s the audit proceeded, in case of a balance sheet au-lit
only, the .lebenture ief,'i8tef must aj,'iw. Wheie tiust.-cs
are in charge, their books must af,'ree with those of the city.

Aarmd Dehentun 1 tcrest. Arithmetie.ii i.ic.f is nil

that is possible.

The forcgoinfr are some points whidi imiy 1),. „f s,! \ i,.,..

Nwdle.ss to say. the auditor will not take ofl' \\w UiUm-v
sheet until the b.,(.ks are closed, and he wdl verify ,\,.ry ;i.-

count whi h show a balance with his initials or some dis-
tinjruishinjr mark Un- his own protection. .Ml ih,. i,ii,lti-

fa'-ious details devohing upon city auditors cannot be dealt
wuh. but the same principles that -overn the furevoin;,'

items will, if followed out in other matters. thorou<rhly pm-
tect the auditor, and through him, the city.

Now a fc'v words as to what should and slnmld not ;ip-

pear in the auditor's report.

Too frerpiently we find that auditintr fiims sider
themselves the financial advisers of the city, a.s displaced b\
their reports. Too imicli care cannot i)e taken t,. jivojd 'his.

The policy of the city council is iiothinir to ilo u ith the aud-
itor until it controverts the law. and in such ciisc the audit-
or cannot speak too soon or too sfronuly.

Too frequently we find city auditors explainini; tli<' li.il-

ance sheet. This also is ncme uf their business. It is rhci-

husines.s, however, to i)rej)are a balance sheet that cai, h.

interpreted by the man in the street, and to this en,! rlc
au<litor can employ his best skill to advantauM', An ai>iMe

viated piece of ternn'nolojrv in a b.ilntiee sheet may ne-e>-
sitate e\-])lanation whereas without the abbreviation no ex-

planation would be neeessar.v.

Any action t.-iken by the au<lifor in |irep,pi,nr h;i,| Jei.t

reserves, extra depreciation and so forth shuiild b- expl.-iii,-

cd. with a refpiest that the city ,ncil approves his action.

The certificate given by the .auditor to each balan.-e
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should protect him to the extent that such balance sheet cor-

rectly represents the standinfi of the city a.s shnifn h]i Iht

hooks. This cannot be too strongly nrjied. An auditur

cannot with truth make the statement contained in the pre-

vious sentence without this reservation, mdess he j;<k's back

to the birth of the city—an impracticable thinfr.

The Jicccptanee of the auditor's report by the city conn-

ed is too frequently looked upon as a matter of routine. If

the averacre member of a city council was told that, by tin

resolution atloptins the auditor's report the couneil had ab-

><(il\ed the auditor from responsibilitx'. and had taken tlie

responsibility upon him.self, he would sit up and take notice.

None the less, this is jiraetically the effect of such a rcsul'i-

tion. foi' it becomes, by means of siicii a resolution. "Thf

financial statement of the city of for 192 " !i>it

nieiely the auditor's i('i)ort.

The better plan is to refer the re|)(irt citlier to the lin-

iiuce committee or to a committee of the whole, for report

befdre takiiii; definite action.

Let us h()i)e tliat city councils will recouni/e liiat a w^il

pi'inted. well prepared civic re]iort to tro aloiij: with the 1iii-

aiieial statement, is one of the best means <>f diffusiuir im-

'lortant and vital information to the local i)ublic, and tlie in-

vesfintr i>ublie. that lies to their band.



APPENDIX

PRACTICAL QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

In the ensuing pages, certam problems are taken—some
from actual practice—others from examination i)apei-s.

They have been answered and discussed with candiiur,
with the primary intention of disclosing weaknesses of i)rac-

tice or in principle.

It is well known to accounting examiners that advanced
municipal knowledge is almost negligible in candidates ..ho
take their final examinations without previously having
practical experience in municipal work.

Bcfoi-e the reader or student attempts to follow the solu-
tions offered, which, it must be borne in mind, are the work
of an individual guided only by his own experience and
without any recognized textbooks on the subject in <|ucstion,

he should reail the preceding pages in this volume. In
nearly every case, he will then find principles enunciated,
M".th reasons behind them, wliich will enable him the more
intelligently to comprehend the ba.ses on which decisions are
arrived at.

If the reader takes half as much pleasure from th<>c

problems as was taken in their evolution, the autiior will

feel antply repaid.
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PROBLEM NO. 1

The Council of the Town of Lartftnille a it of the (»j)iii-

ion that i)rior to their regime, oapitfil inoiievH have l)oen di-

vertetl to eurreiit or revenue purposes, hut eaiiuot aseeitnin

from their own officials whether thiH is so or not. You have

been called in to investigate, and have |)repared the foUow-

inn Trial Halance. From it show:

(a) Whether Waterworks Capital

(b) Whether General Capital

(c) 'Whether Klectric Light Capital

Has been used for current purposes or vice versa.

Town Hall Site $44,500.00

Fire Hall Sit>s and Equipment 46,830.38

Market Site and Building.s 17,131..53

Parks d,267.08

Industrial Sites 30,234.53

Sewers: Domestic $137,081.1)3

Trunk 68,1)57.02

Storm 42,054.0.5

248,993.00

Warehouse 7,000.00

Taxes Outstanding 201,724.13

Accounts Receivable 7,294.68

Inventories 50,028.00

Unexpired Insurances—General 841.19

Current Bank Overdraft \

Capital Bank Overdraft

Accounts Payable, Current

Accounts Payable, Capital

Notes Payable, Current

General Debentures

Sinking Fund Reserve—General

Accrued Interest on Debentures

Sink. F'und Payments in Arrear—General

Spur Tracks 11,476.44

Street Grading, Road Machinery, etc 30,255.41

Cement Sidewalks 41,730.02

Plank Sidewalks 8,285.87

Public Schoo! Board

High School Board

Waterworks Machinery and Power House 49,464.06

High Pressure Main . . 38,164.47

620.15

27,642.51

56,447.47

18,981.93

30,726.82

311,659.85

28,741.13

24,267.86

43,623.61

29,477.77

37,253.64



.k m

Main Connections and Hydrants 357,973 U
Water Meters

2,865.29

Sf"*'^"''- 36,353.05
Water Consumers Accounts 13,268 03
Waten^orks Debentures .'

."

."

'

372,315.00

S" .""i 331,053.00
Cash on hand

15.381.90
Real Estate Appreciation Reser/e 100,000.00
Water\\orks inking Fund Reserve .... 43 218 84
Electric Light Sinking Fund Reserve ... 31728 59General Depreciation Reserve 28 741 13
Waterworks Depreciation Reserve ... .. 43,218 84
Klectrio Light Depreciation Reserve .... 3l'728 59
Capital Assets, created without provision

from either Revenue or Capital .... 28,878 88
Reserve for Bad Debts, Waterworks -tr n^
Reserve for Bad Debts, Electric Light ."

.'

^34 41
Electric Light Accounts Receivable .

.

5 397 50
Klectric Light Sinking Fund Instalments '

overdue

Water^vorks Sinking
"

Fun^:' ' Insiahnents
16.040.22

overdue

Accrued Interest on "waterworks Debenl
'^^^'^^

tures

Electric Light, Land,' Buildings and plant 173,114 44
'^^

Electric Light, Distribution System .... 82,891 15
Electric Light. Meters, Connections and

P.J;'^'^"- 17,113.83

Sr '' 6,946.59
^^'""^•^

163,258.39

11,696,102.65 $1,696,102.65

Solution to Prohirm Xo. 1

In ..rdor to properly di.splay the facts in this ea.se it is
expedient to draw up Balance Sheets on the double ac-
count system, .showing:

—

1. The position of the Town as apart from the utilities.
2. The standing of the individual utilitie.s.

3. A pou.solidatod balanee sheet.

These Balance Sheets will be as under:—

J
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The Consolidated Balance Sheet in this ca.se proves tlu'

absolute need for the detailed balance sheets, as the former

only sliows a net over-expenditure of $136,82o.H7, whereas

this fijnii'e comprises

General over-expenditure 82,254.44

Waterworks over-expenditure 112,505.01

Total over-expenditur3 194,759.45

The under-expenditure on pjleetric Lijjht is i-esponsil)le fur

the difference, and must not be taken into consideration

when the council is financing: its over-expediture.

Althouyrh the question does not ask for it, let us see

what tiie effect of the issue of bonds for the above amount
would be.

We should then have the follcwiuf,' totals:

CAPITAL.

General Fund Assets.. 540,538.73 Debentures 393,914.29

Accounts Payable 18,981.93

Bank Account . .

.

27,642.51

Apprec. Reserve . 100,000.00

540,538.73 540,538.73

In order to brinj? Capital into alifjrnment it is therefore

imperative to issue bonds for the amount of the ovcrdi'aft

and accounts payable, viz., .t4G,()24.44.

This will make the total to be issued

197,459.45

46,624.44

244,083.89

assuming no immediate further expenditures on Capital are

to be made.

When the proceeds of the bonds are received, the Ca])i-

tal liabilities and assets will be as follows:

General Assets 540,538.73 Debentures ..

Waterworks Assets 484,820.01

Elec. Light Assets 273,119.42

Cash at Bank 57,933.58

Appreciation

Debentures .

Debentures .

.

.440,538.73

.100,000.00

484,820.01

.331,053.00

(w^Tl JSHSflf^ .if?r
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PROBLEM 2.

The followini? is the trial balance of the Town of Langr-

leybayno at the end of 1915

:

Fire Hall and Site 11,400.00

Fire Hall and Equipment 2,322.60

Cement Sidewalks 12,671.05

Bridges 7,280.42

Cash on hand 7,405.11

General Debentures 23,250.00

Electric Light Debentures 48,165.00

Waterworks Debentures 112,332.00

Local Improvement Debentures, Sidewalks 10,152.00

Sewers Debentures, Trunk 32,124.60

Sewers Debentures, Local Improvements. 25,000.00

Sinking Fund 3,413.13

Public Scales, Asset Account 180.33

Unpaid Taxes 12,885.85

Athletic Park 7,000.00

Fire Pump and Storage Basin 5,582.91

Electric Light, Power House and Site .

.

14,431.58

Electric Light, Machinery 12,895.86

Electric Light, Boilers 4,897.34

Electric Light, Pole Lines 9,796.84

Electric Light, Meters 3,806.98

High School Debenture Liability 22,000.00

Sewers 44,984.43

Sewage Disposal Plant 8,032.82

House Connections, deferred payments by
householders 5,326.38

Town Hall and Site—Assst Account 15,298.03

1914 Forfeited Lands Account 1,962.11

Water Supply System 70,302.64

Water Distribution Sy.stem 31,246.28

Water house services, town share of coat 5,326.38

Water Meters 3,422.90

Public School Tax Liability 2,665.98

High School Tax Liability 1,311.90

Fire Hydrants 2,326.82

Teams and Equipment 1,171.89

High School Contractor's Payments 21,822.34

Bank Accounts—General ... 491.49

Elec. Light, Operating.. 8,656.80

Waterworks Operating . 1,911.20
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Sinking Fund

Bank Interest

Dog Tags
Licenses

Cemetery Lot Sales

Scale Receipts

Town Hall Maintenance Account

Sundry Unclassifi'ed Expenditures

Fines and Fees

Poll Tax
Quarantine and Public Health

Street Lighting

Hydrant Rents

Salaries—Secretary-Treasurer

Auditor

Assessor

Constable

Cemetery Keeper
Charity

Legal

Police Department Expenses

Scavenging

Contractor's Drawbacks
Outstanding Cheques

Cemetery—Asset Account

Maintenance Account

Insurance

Election Expenses

General Fund
Postage and Telegrams

Maintenance of Teams
Sidewalks aii<l Crossings— Maintenance

Account

Fire Hall—Maintenance Aoc;ount

Printing and Statiorery

Street Sprinkling

Parks, Maintenance Account

Sewage Disposal Plant, Maintenance Act.

Grants

Sewers—Maintenance Account

Electric Light—Sales

Debenture Interest

Debenture Redemption . .

.

Depreciation

Coal

3,413.13

1,411.98

372.55

135.27

172.80

2,700.00

1,800.00

1,800.00

200.00

100.00

900.00

800.00

fi87.70

134.66

156.97

123.20

2,000.00

20.65

286.64

62.75

84.69

968.45

1,335.30

615.68

248.97

281.60

170..33

216.34

292.40

136.50

2,423.60

1,613.50

1,482.50

6,222.95

182.75

965.00

70.00

81.40

104.00

116.00

1,593.23

2,122.85

21,314.76

210.90

16.246.20
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Power H'se, salaries,wage» 2,626.60

Pole line, general wages. 1,231.26

Gen. Operating Expense.. 923.07

Insurance 228.23

Meter Rents 642.50

Water 150.00

Spec. Depreciation Reser\ =» 6,000.00

Accounts Receivable—General 289.00

Electric Light . . . 2,001.52

Water 1,911.20

Waterworks—Sales 14,023.60

Spec. Depreciation Reserve. 9,000.00

Salaries and Wages 1,922.40

Pipe Line Repairs 822.64

Distribution Repairs 286.40

Debenture Interest 6,024.30

Debenture Redemption 3,224.60

Depreciation 3,140.25

General—Debenture Interest Account ... 3,124.00

Debenture Redemption 3,162.50

Surplus
29,353.56

388,009.35 388,009.35

The Ele'-rric Li^ht inventories of December 31st, 1015,

show as on hand

:

Coal 912.45

General Supplies 134.27

Prom the foregoing you are required

A. To prepare a statement of Assets and Liabilities.

B. To prepare the Revenue Aecount of the to^vn, bring-

ing out the surplus or net expenditure of each of the follow-

ing committoes, as disclosed above—Works ;
Finance

;
Cem-

eteiy, Health and Relief ; Town Hall and Reception ;
Water-

work^ and Parks ; Fire and Light : treating the i-evenue

accounts of each of the public utilities as part of the opera-

tion of the committee to which they belong.

C. To show what the surplus of Assets over Liabilities

at the end of 1915 consists of.

D. To explain how it may be possible for the bank ac-

count of the Electric Light operating department to be

overdrawn i'or a larger amount than the total of the cur-

rent assets thereof. (The student will notice that the Wat-

erworks operating account agrees exactly with the amount

of accounts receivable for water.)
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Suhiliou to Prohhm 2.

REVEME ACCOUNT

Committee on Finance, Etc.

Dank Interest 1,411.98

Dog Tax
Licenses

Scales

Sundry Expendituies 135.27

Fines and Fees

Poll Tax
Salaries 3,000.00

Legal Charges 134.56

Police Department Expense 166.97

Insurance 286.64

Election Expenses 62.75

Postages and Telegrams ^4.69

Printing and Stationery 248.97

Grants 202.40

Debentures 3,124.00

Debentures, Principal 3,16- oO

6,286.50

Net Expenditure to Summary

12,100.73

Town Hall and Reception Committee.

Town Hall Maintenance 372.55

Committee on Cemetery, Health and Relief.

Cemetery Lot Sales

Quarantine and Health ITl'.SO

Cemetery Keeper's Salary >^00.00

Cemetery Maintenance
'zi'tn

Chanty
Scavenging l^"*'^"

Net Expenditure to Summary

1,304.35

Committee on Public Wor\s, Etc.

Maintenance of Teams ^68.45

Maintenance of Sidewalks and Crossings. l,335.Jl>

182.75

965.00

81.40

104.00

116.00

10,6r..58

12,100.73

70.00

1,234.35

1,304.35
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Street Sprinkling 281.60

Maintenance of Sewage Disposal Plant .

.

216.34

Maintenance of Sewers 136.50

Net Expenditure to Summary 2,938.19

2,938.19 2,938.19

Committee on Fire and Light,

Electric Light Department:

Electric Light Sales 16,246.20

Meter Rents 642 I

Coal 6,222.95

Less on hand 912.46

5,310.50

Geneial Expense 923.07

Less Inventory 134.27

788.80

Salaries and Wages 2,525.60

Pole Line and General Wages 1,231.25

Insurance 228.23

Water 150.00

Fixed Charges—Principal . . 1,613.50

Interest .... 2,423.60

4.037.10

Special Depreciation 1,482.50

Profit to Sumniary 1.134.72

16,888.71/ 16,888.70

Fire Department.

Fire Hall Maintenance 615.68

Hydrant Rent.s 1,800.00

Net Expenditure to Summary . . .

.

2,415.68

2,415.68 2,415.6^"

Committee on Water /orks and Parka.

Waterworks Department.

Sales 14,023.60

Salaries and Wages 1,922.40

Pipe Line Repairs 822.64

Distribution Repairs 286.40

Debentures—Interest 6,024.30

Principal 3,224.60

9,248.90

Special Depreciation 8,140.25

Loss, Carried to Summ.ary . .
1,869.99

15,420.59 15,420.69

m̂̂ Mty''^' "''^i^km^ .

'%
' j^r^i'^^^^'i^^M't^^
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ParkM Department.

rarks 170.:5;}

Net Revenue 40.57

210.90

Street Lighting—General Item 2,700.00

REVENUE SUMMARY.

Committee on Finance, etc 10,651.58

Committee on Town Hall and Reception . 372.55

Committee on Cemetery. Health and Relief 1,234.35

Committee on Public Works, etc. . .... 2,938.19

Committee on Fire and Light—Electric

Light

Committee on Fire and Light, Fire De-

partment 2.415.68

Committee on Waterworks and Parks

—

Watenvorks 1,396.99

Parks

Street Lighting

General Fund—Representing Tax Revenue

Surplus Revenue for Year

210.90

2 J 0.90

1,134.72

2,700.00

780.70

40.57

21,314.75

22,490.04 22,490.04
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PtiO'-'.KXIS INS

The alxive is the direct uiiNwer to piirt <
' nf the (iiicHtioii

viz., that th( surpliiH c-uiii|irisi'H:

CaplUl 15372.0
Revenue 14,262.16

30,134.86

It mny bo anknl why the Special Dcineciation Ucmtvc is

not treated an part of tiie s\iipliiN. It is no doiii.t pi'o\ ii!<'i'

for a specific piii'pose. and fur that reaHon should lie p'

Kervcd intact. It is difHicult to tell from the inforiiiali

Kiil.niitted just wiia) it in. an<l it is better to keej) it scpai .e

from the surplus.

The answer to part I) of the (piestion is that some of cash

on hand bcloiit,')' () the lllcrtrie liicht department, if the

books are otherwise correct.

This (piestion is one well worlh answerinir, altlioiii:h it

only appears to be taken from a small size town.

. kt'-^-. lltk^ t'l V' =!a %,. ','J'.!!^',' M'.iJ.i' ' J-. ,'..&
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PROBLKM 3

A city li)ses its electric light plant, which showed in tiie

books at cost less depreciation represented by debenture ie-

deniptions at .$27r),0l)0. tliroU!.'li deslruetioa by fiie. Insur-

ance to the amount of .fidO.OdU wa!^ received. Ke|)laeenu'Mt

of the plant cost $4.")((.0ll(). to finance which $2r)0.0()() of de-

bentures were issued at pai'. How should these facts b," ve-

Heeted in tlie balance sheet ?

AXSWKli. Accordinsi to tiie (luestion. the liability of

tlie city on an asset costinjr i<4.')0.()()() is 4!52r).00(). so tliat the

r|uestion really resolves itself into a decision as to how 1o

disi)lay the discrei)ancy. Thei'c can be no doubt but there

is no actual asset for this ^t<T^l,(l{l(». but cities very often

cany del)enture liabilities foi- which they have no actual

caiiital assets.

For exam;>le. suppose that in order to finance a disci.nnt

of -i^KKLOdO on a million dollar bond issue, a city issued

turther Ix.n.ls of ^IKUKKI at !)2. It has no actual capital

asset to offset the .+ 110.(100. but it is in such case merely pro-

vidinti' U'V payment of an incieased interest rate in the

>hape (if discount on bonds, which is o]>erative duriuii' the

life of tlie bonds. Thcrefoi'c. whilst no actual asset is creat-

(d, an intansrible asset in the form of a deferred charge to

futtire revenues of the city is called into existence, and dis-

played as such in the balance sheet and c()nse(|uently in Uie

ledL'cr.

The fads in the case under consideration afford a very

.lose parallel to tlie latter example, and their is no doubt

but tliat acconntiiiir practice^ (liscounteuances the exhibit of

a capital liability trreater than the asset. Therefore 'n

Millie means, the asset shouhl be displayed as e<pial to the

]i,il)ility. but in such manner that no one may be ndsled.

It is suiiLiested that the following; would meet the case:

Eleetric Light Asset, at cost 450,000

F'pc I ieht neficiencv. caused by fire 75,000

525,000

The dcHcicncy will be depreciated to the I'epayments or sink-

inu fund, in i.reciscly the snm(> manner as the taniiible as,set.
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PROBLEM -i.

187

In the late nineties, a western city iidviiiictMl nojirly liulf

the amount to the credit of its siiikin-: fiiml un lirst niort-

fiage on a skyscraper then in course of construction, for five

years. The building, owiii},' to lack of funds, was never

completed. The bonds, for which the c-fiKinal sinkintr fund

was created, matured and were jiaid out of sinking funds

on account of other suhse(|ucnt city liori-owinjrs. Discuss

this mattei', and sufifri'.st means wheri'l)y tlie sinking fund

can be recouped.

ASS^VEli. Kvidently. accordinsr to the (juestion. the

city has not foreclosed its mortirairc. This should be dune,

and the pi-opcrty sold Un- what it will icalizc.

Apparently, the city has not even been ]iaid interest t.n

the mortirajje, so that the sinkiufz fund, in addition to own-

in;? a slow or inactive asset, will also be in arrears for ac-

cumulation purposes.

Let us take a concrete case.

Suppose the mortpa^e was .$l(lO.UO(l and that it was

placed in 1898.

This $100,000 should have aecunuilated to .>i;2Gr),;}29.T7

in 20 years at ^'^/c, which we will assume to have been the

amount it was required to be in order to redeem bond>

maturinpr at that time.

Let us further suppose that in 1!)1>S the buihlinii \va-

Rold to the highest bidder for $100,000. which would leave

the sinking fun<i short of its requirements at that time, as-

suming there were no surplus earnings.

For further demonstration let us suppose that the fund

had on hand $30,000 of surplus earnings in 1918, which

would bring the deficit dov\-n to $135,329.77.

Legislation in at least three provinces in the Dominion

exists to the effect that where it is found that a deficiency

in the sinking fund is ascertained, only one method is prr

vided for its extinctiori. and that is to issue debentures tn

cover it. It is not. in the three provinces referred to, even
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legal to make up the deficiency out of current account, anil

rightly so, for the taxpayers of the current year are not re-

sponsible for the deficiency, and should be assisted by the

revenues of future years to make it good.

Moral:—Mortgages are seldom a good thing to invest

sinking funds in, even to develop the home city.
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PROBLEM 5.

At the end of 1920 the Tru-itees of the "^^iiikiuf,' Fund <>f

a city found that in order to be in a position to retire

$100,000 of the city's bonds in the spring of 1935, they had

purchased in 1919 out of the general sinking fund moneys.

only a small moiety of which appertained to the $100,000

bond issue. $60,000 of 1934 Victory Bonds, which at the

time of the preparation of their 1920 balance sheet were

quoted around 90. Should the bonds be shown in the bal-

ance sheet at market or cost price 1

ANSWER. The gpueral rule in accounting is to exhibit

assets at cost or market price, whichever at the time is the

lower. But it is not a rule incapable of variation, and un-

doubtedly variation is necessarj' in this case.

The rule referred to is accepted because it is designed to

prevent inflation of profits by means of inflation of as.sots.

Unless such a rule was in existence there would be nothing

to prevent a mercantile concern inflating its closing inven-

tories to selling iastead of cost price. The rule is further

designed to so provide that, in case the bottom drops out

of the market for a certain class of goods, mercantile t-nn-

cerns should take their loss, and display the fact in their

statement. If the market soared, however, cost should still be

adhered to in valuing inventories, and the gain thus not be

shown as anticipated profits, but the profit recorded when

actually made by the disposal of the goods at the cnhan<'C(!

price.

In the case quoted, however, the cost or market price

rule would not appear to apply, inasmuch as the inventory

in this case is not of goods or assets held for sale, but. on

the contrary, for retention. The tests in this case are

whether the earning power of the bonds is affected, and

whether the ultimate redemption of the victory bonds nt

maturity is questionable. As both these questions can ho

answered in the negative, the answer to the original ques-

t ion is
—'

' Cost price.
'

'

The stmrce from which the funds to purchase the bonds

were obtained, does not enter into the question at all.
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PROBLEM 6.

A city, fiiuUiif? that in 1910 the eouneil had issued bonds

for ij'l'^'l.'lOO for i)ininir ])ni'poses on a o';?- sinkiiifr fund

plan, discovers tlial tlic pavcincnt. oriprinally estimated to

last for ')() yeais. will need replaeenient at the end of 25

years if not before. Tt decides tliat sjjeeial means must be

taken to (>nsure the city heinyr in a position t<i r( i)laee the

pavement at the end of 2") years with one tliat will last

until the oi'ifrinal bonds mature. What means would you

advise the eouneil to adopt in such a ease, and why?

AXSWEft. There are two methods oi)en. It must

either nrrani-'e with the bondholders to ehan<re the maturity

of the bonds to 1!>:>.' ,uid inei'case its sinkiiifr fund dei)osits

duriuir the next fifteen years sufficiently to enable it to re-

tire the bonds at theii' earlier maturity, when it may airain

hoi'row sutTficlent funds to replace the pavement, or

It must jiut aside sutTi-ient in each year for the next

fifteen years to provide oO jier cent of the moneys needed to

rei>lace the pavement.

Under the first proposal, the citizens in the ensuinsi' fif-

teen yeais willljc jiayinir 40 per cent more i)er annum than

they would have done had the money been borrowed for 25

years in the first place, the ratei)ayers of the 10 years p.ist

havinir e.scai)ed that tnuch too easily.

Under the second pi'o])osal. which is made on the as-

sumjition that the cost of construction in 1935 will be on the

same plane as in 1910. the ratepayers of the years 1910 to

19o5 will have paid foi- the pavement as originally laid

down, for that pei'iod. and provided the sinkin<r fund on the

whole issue for 25 years, and in addition 50 pei- cent of the

assumed cost of replacement.

What do the ratepayers from 1935 to 1960 get under tlie

two plans?

Under the first, they pet exactly what they pay for.

Under the second, they ai-e given $50,000 in cash for the

purposes of replacement, in return for which they are re-
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qniroil to pay $2:>17.12 ouch yciir t) coinplcto tlic r-'tiivincnt

of the oritriual .^1 00.000 issue.

The followiiif? sets out uliat tlie vatepayers for the next

]5 years would have to pay under caeh pro]iu.sal:

I'nder Plan 1:

Tlie Sinking Fund at Dec. 31, 1920, would be $ 6,008.14

In order to build this up to $100,000 at Dec. 31,

19:5.1, would require 03,991.86

$100,000.00

The an.iual sinking fund deposits on the original

i.ssue was 477.67

The additional sinking fund deposit will require to be 3,878.13

Total annual deposit required from 1920 to 1935. .$ 4,35[. >

I'nder Plan 2.

Th'2 jiinking fund deposit under the original issue

was $ 477.67

The sinking fund deposit required to produce $.50,-

000 at Dec. 31, 1935, i.. 2,317.12

Total annaal deposit required $ 2,794.79

The council should decide which of the two pi'()i)osa)s is

the more acceptable. The writer leans to the foi-iner and a

clean sheet for posterity.
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PROBLEM 7.

A city durine; financial stress, arranpod with the bond-

holders that it r.hould susp^-nd payments to the Sinking

Fund for five years and that the life of all its l)onds shon.M

be extended five years. Durintr the suspension of the sink-

ing fund, the enrryint? charges of the electric light and

waterworks plants were taken to be the iMiiount of h:U rest.

Three years elapsed before this fact was revealed by a new

firm of auditors. What i-eniedial accounting action is ne-

ees.s{iry, if any, and why?

AXKWEfi. The fact that no sinking fund deposits an-

re<iuired to be made during the five years in (picstion. doe>;

not by any means say that no depreciation should br i-ovid-

ed. The assets are wasting in exactly the same manner,

and at exactly the same rate, as if no alteration had been

made in the terms under which the bonds, from the ])ro-

ceeds of which they were created, had been nu\de, whilst

obsolescence due lo improved machinery, etc.. has to be j)r>i-

vided against, just as if the city had not been throng!) a

period of financial stress.

It would ai)pear as though the Council should act

promptly in deciding to make provision for depreciation

and obsolesceiu'c on fair lines during the ensuing two yeai-s,

and also to create further depreciation equalling that which

should have been provided during the three previous yeais.

This latter should be charged spread ovei- the ensuing five

yeara, so as not to make the burden rnduly iieavy in any

one year.

But it may be arguci that the suspension of the sinkin-t

fond was obtained solely to o})viate the need for making

siich provision.

This is no argument at all in connection with two public

utilities that should be on a paying basis.

What has doubtles.s happened in past years is that the

provision for depreciation, made by means of charges for

overhead to the utilities, has been dissipated in the general
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revciiuo. If this bo the case. an<l tho utilities nicnti(in(><l

were payinfjj their own Piirryiiiir (•liar<res iiii to tho dato of

the re-adjustniont, they will doubtless be iiiakinfr a profit at

least e(|uivalont to tiio animal sinking: fund deposits, so that

one of till V eourses is open to th council. Hither it must
reduce its eharsos to the consuiii'is in order to obviaie an

unjustifiable p'\/f5t ; it can tak< the unjustifiable i)rotit ami

afrain dissipate it in sreneral expenditure; or it can do tiie

'srht thing and set aside a fair reserve for depreciation and
obsolescence.

The reserve thus created should he placed in trust where
it cannot bo tampered with, and I'cserved for the jjurposi'

for Mhich it is created.

Tho accounting in this case is merely the issue of a

cheque chargeable to utility carrying charges, and payable

to the Trust.
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I'K(>BLKM8.

A city. owitiK to non-i-ollectioii «>l' taxes in sulnliv isioiis.

fouii.l it's il.'jM.sits to i1k' Siiikiiiir Fmi'l $•'•<•<••<•<><• '" JUTi.irs.

Special lc«islatioii wjis sfcunMi fiuihliii!.' tlu- city to <-ai)it.il-

ize these armirs by the issue of i'^^/c bonds spiea.! over twen-

ty years on iin annuity plan. The Ixmds were .iisposr,! ol'

to the trusfes of the Fund to the amount of ^'JOO.OOd at par.

and ^:?00.()0() wore sohl on that market on a i\^/i basis.

How shoukl these matters lie treatc<l.

a. in the books of the eity

b. in the books of the Sinkinir FuntI Trustees.

ASSWKR. The i.urehase of the *2()t),0()U at par pre-

sents no diftieulty. Tn the books of tlie ( 'ity the Liability to

tl)e Trustees is redneed by this amount and a debenture lia-

bility therefor is set up. In the books of the Trustees eon-

verse entries are refiuirrd. The City debenlure rejzister

will reeord the items of repayment, and the investment rejj;-

ister of the trustees will jierform them the same service.

The remaining $300,000 does, however, present some

difficulty in that it fell short of the object for which the

issue was authorized to the extent of the discount, amount-

inj.' to $'27,.")4r».00.

The ijreat question will be ni finance this discount, 'ind

under the oireumstanees there is little doubt but that this

will have to be <lone from current revenue, as otherwise the

f'ity will still owe the Sinking Fund $27.54.'. for which it

is unthinkable that it should is.sue still more debentures.

Prompt action is necessary, as this sum nuist carry interest.

The Sinkinsr Fund will be paid .l!272.4.")5 in cash, and its

books will show the liability of the City to have been re-

duced by that sum. They must also take cofinisance of the

fact that the aninial deposit from the City must be increas-

ed by $iri, 121.29 which is the amount required to produce

$ri00.000 by means of an annual deposit accumulating at

5%.
The hooks of the City will be entered up conversely to
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those of tho Sinkinj,' F^iikI. If a c'ho(i\io is thawii in favour

of the Trustees for the ainoiiiit of diseomit, it will In. a

chaiffu to (Jeneial Revenue.

The liability of the total issue will be sot up as !i!.'»(t(),(M>n

and the Debenture Uiscount eharged to Surj)lus account as

an offset to the eharfjo to current revenue, as in this jiartie-

ular ease the city has no asset other than the payment of the

pinceeds of the Debentures to the Sinking Fnnd, which is

not really an asset, but payinjr for a dead horse in the shape

of a deferred charge to subsefpiejit revenues.
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I'ROBLKMO.

A city borrowed $1(K).0()0 to bonus a now imluHti-A' to

that extent.

The bonds were on ii Y'r Sinkiiiu: Fund \>\uu li-'tli as iu

interest imuI rate of aecumulation.

After 10 yearH the industry failed and un<lfr itn agree-

ment the City Noized the plant, which it sohl by auction f"f

$50,000 easli.

What ishould bi 'one witli the money?

ANSNVKR:—
At the time of sale there would bo in the sinkinf? fund 38038.S4

Add the pro^eed.s of the sale ••50°"°"^

88038.84

The amount required at the end of the next ten \ears

being $100,000. we should find the present valuo of this sum

on a 5% compound accumulation. This is $111. r>i» 1.3:5.

Therefore the Sinking Fund should forthwith be i^aid the

difference between the amount to the credit of this lis -law.

$.38,038.84 and .$(51 .3!) 1.33, or $23.3.-)2.4!l. leaving $2().fi4T.r)l

($50,000.00—$23,352.49) yet to be dispose.! of.

It is a fundamental of Municipal Finance that moneys

received from the sale of Capital Assets shall be earmarked

for Capin-'. Kxpendituro only. The statutes in most Prov-

inces I'ecognize this principle, and there is no doubt that

such is the proper disposition of this sum.

It may be timely to mention here that where the rate of

accumulation on Sinking Fund Deposits is the same as the

interest rate on the bonds themselves, the amnial cost of the

bonds is exactly the time as for annuity bonds.
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I'IMJHI.KM 10.

A City (liscovci-s that cnviiiK to miNtak.'N by its audithn;
stafif, depreciation of Capital AssotN has liccii pr'i\i,|,.,l tu

till' I'xtfiit of tlio amoimt of tlu' aiiiiiial Nillkin^' fiiinl .l(|.ns-

itH. iffiKiiitiir llie acciiimilalioiis. How is the r.'viinif of ilic

City alTi'ctcil, and what rciiii'diai action is iiectsaiy.

.l.V.S'irA'A'. The rcvcmic of the City is not aflcctcl at

all. It has made its dci»osits to the credit of the .S nkinu'

Fund |>resiiiiiaii!y. and this is the only it.'iu all'e.-firm rev-
C'ue.

Accinuulations of the Sinkins; Fund do not alTeei the

Rcnerai revenue of the City at all. The only reliection .!'

those aeeumulationH to he found in the City lialanee .Sh.ci

should l)c in the r'edu<-tion of the Delientuic LiahiJity,

It is true, that aeetu'dinj,' to aeeountinyr pracliee. the
aitiount of depririation written off ciiiiitMl a.sset sjioulii '.c

on a jtarity with the amount of th- .Sinking Funds. .Sur-

plus earninm of tlu' Sinkiuf,' Fund (h) not affect the amoun;
of depreciation.

If the accunndations of the Sinkinj; Fund d" not aff. t

the Revenue account of the City, what do they aflVct .'

Primarily the Dehentiire liahility. and the Depicciation IJe-

servc.

Assuniintt the Sinking' Fund to he in the hand of
Trustees, what entries are annually ntcessiiry in the gen-
eral books of the City to enable the City to write up its De-

preciation so as to be in accord with the Sinkini: Fund
Books.

Takinir as an exa.^iple at the end of l!)l!). the .'-iinkini,'

Fund Trustees report di.splayed the follo\viii<r standin-r:

Assets 240,000.00
By-Law Requirements . . .

.

220,000.00

Surplus earnings 20.000.00

240,000.00 240,000.00

The 1920 deposit was $25,000.00 and the accumulation
$8,800.00.

ii'^kl
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All that Hhoul.l apiH-nr in th.' I..H,kH ..f tlic citv is ...t tb.-

l),.I.n-<Mati..ii U«'H.<rvcs .im..untt!.l in total to *-j:.;{,H(M. at tii.

nid of l!t20, im.l thai llic Sii.kinu' KiirnlH for vaiioiiK pur-

liiis.'s totalled thi" saint- amount.

It is evident from the stat.'imiit that th.' iH.oks of tlw

Citv did not a«m' with th..se of the Sinking Fund, and

thi>t if fi.r example the depi iatn-n pim ided amounted t..

.rJO((,(«M» at the end of 1!M!) the Sinkinn Fuud in the City

hooks must alH. have I n n\ ^on^'iv displayed.

Hut > are asked what remedial aetion is neeessiiry. If

tlu Sinking Fund Reserve is nnreet. vi/... ^i^^O and llu.

D.preeiation Reserve ineornetly shown at *2titMMK) th-ie

has heen some neglect or hiek of bookkecpmtf meth..<is.

In this ease, all that is neees.sary is an iix teas*' .-t

$2U,0'»(» in the Depreciation Reserve with a eorrcspondinn

pimtra to Surplus.

If. however, 1 -th the Depreeiation Reserve and the Mnk-

iiifr Fund R.'se.T.' are erroneously displine.l in the books of

the City, then both aeemints should be iiiereased to bnnji-

them inti. aee„nl with the aecumnlated Sinkinjr Fund.

Sueh an instanee only exemplifies the need for the ap-

, ,intment of Sinkin- Fund Trustees, im then the City Hooks

and these of the Trustees w"dd not have })een in agreement
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A ('ify is cji'Tx inti i>ii ('ii|)ifjil works fn tlii' iimniiiil ni"

)i«2,(MHt,(MH) wliii'h i.ikf 2 M-.ns In r..iii|.|.'ti\ ami I'l'i- wliic!)

(<l|lNiilii|iit<><l stock is (.fl'( red fill Sill' wlirli thr Work is cMiii-

plctt'il. Diir nir iMiiisli'iii-tinii. TiTiisiny hills vmic (ifl'rii-t!

for salr for tin- i>iir|>osi' of liiiiiiiciin.' lln' uuiks iiiil'l ssi-|

tillir iis till' stork i-!ill li • sold. Till' IM's wilv diM-oil! Iri!

at !t4, and tin' disromit i-liaritt'd to ciincril ii'vcmii'. Is 'li'^

rorri'i't ?

.\SS\\' I'll. T'lr (irst tl|i|;'_' wr ira'lli'i- floin this i|IH's-

tioii is that till' hills well' discoiiiitrd Tlicicforc I lir aiiiolin'

of disi'oiiiit licramr iiitcri'st on li'iii|ioraiy h riow'njrs until

such tiiiic jis llto work was i-oiiiph'ti'd.

The <|ii('stioii now ii'sohi's itsi-If into arriviii',' at a dri'i-

simi as to whrthi'i' tlic cost of ti'iii|ioiar\' linaniMin.' diirin>-'

poiiNt I'Ui'tion is a caiiital idiarjit* or not. If not. of coiirsi

the [iroccdiiri' ad(i|itiMl in the (|Ui stion was cori'i'ct.

It winild St ini that thcri- arc two condition under which

tcTniiorai-A' hoirowiiiL's diiriiitr cunstrnction arc necessary.

The first is under similar conditions to those uiitlincd in ihe

(|iicstioii. ami the second mi case the hond issue for the work-.

is dated pi'ior to construction, and sold as funds are neclcd.

or Hs favouralile selling conditions arise.

Ill the (irst ca^". as in the (|uestion. tile Trcasur.x l>ill

discounts apiiear to he an inciihntal to eonstruction. ainl

theri :ore nTurht I'l n^ionahlv' liaxc heen includi'd in the i>suc

of consolidated stock just as discount on the stock itself

iiii<rht 1)0.

On the other hand, if the discounts on Treasury I'.ills

were caused l>y the delayed sale of delHUit':-es the reverse

iiiiiilit olitaiii. hecausc the n\l,aws luider which the delien-

tures were authori/ed. unless |iiistdated to the date of Ihe r

sale, would pro.'.dc for the levyiiiir of interest and sinkimr

fund durinir (MMistruction. If such v.cie the case, the dis-

counts would take Mie i>lace of the interest coupons on the

lionds to their extent, and are thereforo a thomu'dily justi-
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fip(l clijirirc Id rcvi'MUc. Of .•ourM' in sudi mii iiistaiicc tlic

iiil>T(st <-cMi|MHis on the di'licnt iiics wmilil inilimi;i1i(';i!I,v

cuiK'cl tlicnisclvcs.

Tlicrc is a niitiiial ti'ndtiicv on llic part oT Municli'al

Councils 1o lifflilcn tlic tax levy .hirinii llu'ir ycais "f ofiii-c as

niiicli as possiiili'. and instances of cliarucs to capital on p;c

texts .such as ai-c cxcMi|>lilie<i in the |iic\ioiis jia ia^;i apli :iv

rcsin'ted to with that end in view. Tli" effect of such actii n.

as was ])oiMted out hy the s|)ecial auditors in the case of the

City of l{ei:ina sonic years atin. and accoidiHi;- to their piih-

lislicd lepori is to dellatc the taxes lor that year ami to

spread the amount of the .jcllalion over the \ears cn\ered

liy the Itonds. in that spccitic case the auditms wi'ote:

••The interest charired to CM'ITAl. was virtually npii-

"valent to the interest incurred hy the issue of Treasury

'•liills. The Treasury l'>ills were issued as a suhslitulc for

"Dchentuns whose sale was delayed. As I)e1ientui-e iiit"r-

'•cst. this ehartic was clearly due to be borne by vcveiuic.

"and it is cipially clear that the Tr<>asury Hill interest

"should be debited to rexeiiue iu lilic manner. Instead of

"takinir this course, the (ily elected to make a charge 1.>

"('apital. the effect of which was to relieve the taxpayer, of

"101:5 aiul 1!»14. and b\ inllatiui; Capital expendituie. il

•'laid the hui'den of carryiuu this on the tax payers <U' lh

"next twenty or tl',irt> years."

The firm of Auilitors in ipicstion, reversed the standintr

of Capital and I\e\enue, accoidini: m their rc])ort. and

their action is heartilx coiicui-red in by the writer.

This particular point, however, has no bearing on t!ie

(piestion of capitali/inu the cost of temporary linance dur-

ing' construction. That this is in I'ealitv a fair chaiiic is

assumed by the statutes of the provinces of t>ntai'io. .Mani-

toba ami Saskatcluwan at least, in that special provis ou

for capitali/atiou of such cxiicnse is made in th.ise deal-

ing \vilh liocal Improvements. .\ further s\ipport for

this (lolicy, it is believed, may be foiunl in the (Jrcatcr

W i n 1 1

1
p<>ir Water Scheme Statements of Capital, ami man\

leading;- accountinu' authorities take tin same view.
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As ;i iiiatttT dl' sound liiiiinciiil i)olicy, a city for scvcriil

ycai's based its lax levies upon that part of tiie city uhieli

was "iiiside property"' and i-iiioi'cd tlie siihdivisioiis as a

revenue prodi.ein<i entity. .\s fur exanipl''. if t'l*' ''i'.^' '''"

(jiiired ,+ l.(»)(».(HM). and tlie total assessment was .')(l millions,

nf whieli the siilidivisions were assessed for 10 millions, it

levied -J.") mills on tlu' dollar instead of 2<) mills on the total

assessment. .\t the end of 1!»l!l it f"Uiid thi' hooks showed

a liahility to the sehools of +-jr>(l.(l<Hl in excess of tiieir de-

mands. Discuss tiie situation in view of the fact tliat, were

the city in a position to tiiian<-e application for lax sale tit'es

tiie siilidivisions would lieeoine city property.

The crux of this (juestioii is in the last sentence 'I'heo-

retieally. the school taxes on the suhdivisions an- |>aid by

reason of the fact that when the city purchased the same at

tax sale, it heeame respoiisihle to the schools for the amount

collected in respect of school taxes. On the other hand, al-

thotiuh not tlirectly te(iuired to do so, cities nevi'r treat

school taxes as an indiivct liahility. paying' over taxes as e-1-

lectcd.hut treat the .schools" demands as an intei.rr;il jiart of

the uvneral levy. In the present ease, however, the increa-^-

ed Icv.v shouM. whether it <loes in fai-t or not, aiitomatieallv

iiK-rease the liability of the city to the sehools.

i,et us suppose that of the :f;l
,(i(i(i,(i()(t aelually re.iuire,!,

$;50(),(l()() is for the schools. I'.y reason of the fact tliat

$l,-J,-.( ),()()() was levie.l, +:!Tri.(l(t(t is the e(|uity of the seho<,ls

in the tax levy, hence th.- excess of :i:-2.")(),(l()(l accumulated

durinii the years this method of lev.xiiiii' has been in vouue.

Title of these subdivisions eamiot be obtained until 'he

Ue^'istrar of Land Titles is assure.l by means of a eertilieate

to be -/iven by the Seeretaiv of the Sehool I'.nards, that the

schools have been paid their e.piity in the lands affi'cted.

On the other hand, the School Hoards, bein- fully sei/e.!

of the situation, may (h'cide that the city is not morally, if

Icixally. indebted to them in the sum of .+-J.')().(l(lO. as their

demands have annually been mit in full.
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Loijislatioii exists ciiiiKiwcriny; cities to issue (U'lx'iitures

eii!il)liiisr tlieni to riiise fuiuls to |)ay school tiixes in such

cases, but from the fact that the schools <hi not need tlie

moneys, this course sliouid not i)e taken till ail other courses

have failed.

It is an understood fact that taxes levied on iiehalf of

schools are heh) in trust hy the city, and that they can be

diverted in no case.

Tridy, therefore, an intercstinjj and mplicated situa-

tion exists, whii'h is ai>|>licahle to several western commun-

ities, althou^'h not to the de-iree disi)layed in the (luostion.

There woiiid seem to l>e two co .'m's open which are

])racticablo.

The first is for the school boards to set ioi'tli tlie situa-

tion as it exists, in the form of a resolution to the ("ity Coun-

cil, iiiviny a (|uit claim to tlie subdivision taxes in (|uestion.

After this has been done, an a-rreement between the sdiool

boards and the council couhl l)e drawn up and presented to

the Leir'slature for ratification by a special bill.

The second is for the council durinji the subsecpient

yeai'. to reduce the amount of the demand of the schools liy

.'f;'2.")().(t(H). itut to includ(> in its own tax levy a sum of

.•t:2.')(t.000 for the purpose of iiayinji the scliool taxes on its

subdivisional tax sale holdinirs. \U this means, assuming.'

the city to lie able to finance the costs of a|)plication for title,

the relationship of the city with the scluiols w II be brouulU

back to normal—with the aciiuisition of the land to the city

it can either be sold uv jiut back to where it always should

have been. viz.. acrea-ic. in which <Mse it will be able to pay

reasonable school taxes, or as <'ity propi rty it will 1k' exeiepl

from taxation.

( »f the two solutions, the latter is pn f(>rable. as it cicates

no leuislative pivcedent.

The issue of debentures to finance Itad debts- which is

a correct delinition of subdivisions in wildcatted disti'icis—
should never have beer, allowed. Cities should make reason-
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able pi-ovision for had debts ovcryvvhcie, and if the eity had

annually plaeed the amount overlevied to the credit of a

rcsci-ve for uneolleeted taxes, the present situation would

not have existed.

"

I




